
A global market
Union County Alliance will offer
Internet instruction to businesses
for worldwide success, Page B1.

Time out
Our resident counselor
recommends alloting time
for worrying, Page B9.

Our picks
The editors endorse the best
Board of Education candidates
and schools'budgets, Page 6.
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Highlights
Free tax aid

I lie American Association of
Retired Persons, with the coop-
eration of the Division of Parks
and Recreation, will conduct a
free income lax aid program for
seniors living on limited incom-
es.

The program will be on an
appninlmenl-only basis, and will
be held in the City Hall
Hmergcncy Management Room,
bottom flixir, on Monday from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

[•\>r an appointment, call the
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion at 827-2045.

Trips available
The American Association of

Retired Persons has announced
tickets arc on sale for the fol-
lowing trips: May 13-17, "South
Pacific," and five days and four
nights in Cape Cod. For more
information and reservations, call
Betty Martin at 388-0202.

Blood pressure
Blood-pressure screenings arc

held on the first Tuesday of
CJLII inoll l i l Uol i i .i-(> J>.ni. al

the Conference Room adjacent
to the circulation desk in the
public library, 1175 St. Georges
Ave. For additional information
call 3KK-O761.

Impact on education
The Middle Grades Project is

a group of-parents working with
Jhe middle school faculty and
administration to affect policy.

Accomplishments include the
initiation of parent-teacher con-'
fciences, the newsletter, the
parent handbook and a more
informative back-to-school night.
Anyone interested in more infor-
mation may contact Sondra Bai-
ly at 499-0724 or Edward Yer-
golonis at 396-1025.

Talking recovery
Vitamins and Herbal Supple-

ments in Recovery will be the
topic of a class to be given on
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the National Council dn
Alcoholism and Drug Depen-
dence of Union County, Inc., at
its office al 300 North Ave.
Fast in Westfield.

Taught by Kenneth Dickinson,
director o! marketing for the
Keystone Center in Chester, Pa.,
the course is $45 in advance, or
S5D ni the door

Scholarships are available. For
scholarship information or to
register, call NCADD of Union
County, Inc. al (908) 233-8810.

Board of appeals
Under the terms of the "Open

Public Meetings Act", there will
be special meeting of the Union
County Construction Board of
Appeals on April 23 at 7:30
p.m. in the Union County
Administration Building, Second
Floor Meeting Room, 300 North
Ave. Hast. Westfield.

The purpose of the meeting is
Construction Board of Appeals
Hearings.

Infosource: 686-9898
Time & temperature — 1000
Lottery results — 1900
Local scores — 741V)
Sports schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 3218

These selections appear on a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers. For more
selection!, see Page B2.

Candidates' night

Challengers criticize
Board of Education

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The four candidates vying for
Board of liducalion scats discussed
school board matters at Candidates'
Night April 4.

The event was sponsored by the
Rahway Democratic Committee. "It's
a traditional community service we
render," said Bob Simon, correspond-
ing secretary for the organization. "It
gives the candidates a good platform
to reach the volers — usually."

About 50 residents, including City
Council members, attended the event,
which was not so much a debate as a
chance for the candidates to make a
pitch for themselves.

Featured were Sondra Bailey,
Rnn.dd Kmix, Michael Staryak and
David Stephens. Three of these candi-
dates will' be voted into three-year
terms Tuesday.

All of the candidates were critical
nf the Board of [Education, particular-
ly its handling of the lawsuit by
Superintendent of Schools Anthony
Cjvanna.

"It's adults arguing over who's big-
ger, and they're forgetting why
they're here." said Knox.

The candidates all praised Cavan-
na. They said he has brought outside
money into Ihc school district and the
Reading Recovery program.

CALL toon/ 686-9898 X inter the joinilit/il W/<Y fie;; ••• In-low!

'It's adults arguing
over who's bigger,
and they're forgetting
why they're here,'

— Ronald Knox

"Wonderful things happened. Peo-
ple started talking about education"
when Cavanna was hired, said Bailey.

All of the candidates also criticized
Board of Education Attorney Harold
Fitzpairick.

"I don't think an attorney should
get rich represent ing the Rahway
schools," Bailey said.

Knox and Staryak also recom-
mended auditing Fi tzpatr ick 's
expenses and, if he had overcharged
the Board of Rducation, making him
repay any overcharges before dis-
missing him.

All were generally critical of the
Board of Education. Staryak alleged
''compliJcerjy a n c l status quo" had
settled -inln the current board.

."Let's rattle some cages." said
Knox. "It's time to start fighting "

The candidates each had ideas on
ways to improve the school district.

See CHALLENGERS, Page 2

Photo By Mlllon MIIU

The City Council introduced an ordinance Monday that would change the name of Broad
Street, located between Irving Street and Milton Avenue, to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Plaza. The street runs in front of this small park with a bust of King.

King might get a street after all
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By Sean Daily
Staff Writer . j

The cily may Tinnnc a street nftjir
Martin Luther King, Jr.

The City Council introduced an
ordinance Monday to change the
name of Broad ' Street, located
between Irving Street and Milton
Avenue, to Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. Plaza.

The portion of Broad Street to be
renamed runs between the New Jersey
Transit tracks and a small park where
a bust of King is was erected through
the efforts of the Martin Luther King
Memorial Committee.

The ordinance was approved with
one member abstaining and one dis-
.iprmiving,; U v/iU be voted on a sc<̂ -
ond time in May at the council's next
regular meeting.

Not all of the council members
were happy with the ordinance.

One of them was Councilman Jerry
Coleman. who'd been pushing for a
street to be named after King since
late last year. Though Coleman voted
for the ordinance, he joined several
councilmcn who'd asked for a delay
in the official renaming.

"It's my opinion that we should
wait until the railroad station is reno-

vated, then change that area in a cere-
mony." he said.

Tim rn'ilrn l̂ s'alion nca^Ahe nsry j 5

being renovated by New Jersey
Transit at a cost of $12.6 million.
Council members estimated that reno-
vations should be complete in about
two years.

Councilman Sal Mione said he is
for the name change, but will abstain,
since a member of the Martin Luther
King Memorial Committee, John
Robinson, asked the council to post-
pone a vote on renaming that section

See STREET, Page 2

Wendell Rogers (standing), founder of the Mister Rogers "Say No" Club, spoke to kids
Saturday at the Rahway chapter of the club, at the John F. Kennedy Community Center.

Club teaches kids to say 'no'

Council again nixes
mayor's appointment

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

In a battle over government appointments, the City Council postponed a
mayoral appointment to the Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control, that accord-
ing to one councilman was due to the mayor's refusal to name a referendum-
approved appointee to the Union County Utilities Authority.

The re-appointment of James Crowell to the municipal Alcoholic Beverage
Control, which was to take place at the governing body's meeting Tuesday, was
postponed by the council.

According to Councilman Frank Janusz, this is because Mayor James Ken-
nedy has held up the appointment of Robert Carson to the UCUA.

The appointment of Carson stems from a recent referendum in which Rah-
way residents voted to put two Vietnam veterans on the UCUA. Carson is a
Vietnam War veteran and was chosen by the council. Crowell also is a veteran,
though not of the Vietnam War, and his appointment was made by the mayor.

Council members blamed the hold-up of both appointments on Kennedy.
"I would urge every veteran to go to the mayor and tell him to stop locking

See COUNCIL, Page 2

Council reschedules
public speaking times

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Ask Wendell Rogers his opinion of
Magic Johnson, and you may be
surprised.

"While he's making a lot of money,
he made some bad mistakes," he said
of the professional basketball star

.who contracted HIV. "He doesn't
know whether he's going to wake up
in the morning."

Now ask him his opinion of Rosa
Parks, who was arrested for not sitting
in the back of a bus in the south in the
1950s.

"I think her commitment to herself
as a black person — because when
she did that, ,s:he didn't know what
was going to happen, she could have
disappeared, she could have been

'You can be war-
den at Rahway state
prison. You can be an
inmate at Rahway
state prison. It's up to
you.'

— Wendell Rogers
Founder

'Say No' Club

killed — is what we need as African-
Americans," he said.

One could say that's the point
behind the Mister Rogers "Say No"

Club, established at the John F. Ken-
nedy Community Center.

The club was started in Michigan in
1989 by Rogers, now clinical director
of the Essex Substance Abuse Treat-
ment Center and a resident of Edison.

"Saying no is our biggest problem,"
Rogers said. "We don't know how to
say no."

Rogers should know. He was with
the Department of Corrections in
Michigan when he started the club.

"What I saw, was the kids became
younger and younger," he said.

There are now at least 31 chapters
of the "Say No" club, 29 in Michigan,
one in Philadelphia and the first in
New Jersey here in the city.
_ The club is for "at risk" minority

See CLUB, Page 2

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

An ordinance that was killed by
mayoral veto in February is back.

A version of an ordinance intro-
duced by Councilman Jerry Coleman,
intended to reschedule public hear-
ings for earlier in City Council meet-
ings, was approved in the form of a
resolution at the council's meeting
Tuesday.

According to Councilman Frank
Janusz, the resolution is almost a
"mirror copy" of Coleman's.

"I've.had people speak to me who
say they don't want to wait until 11 to

12 at night to wait for us to finish bus-
iness" in order to speak, he said.

Council meetings often run until
midnight, sometimes to 1 a.m.

Most people do not want to stay for
the whole meeting, said Janusz, many
come only to speak on one subject and
nothing else.

The resolution adds three items to
the council's agenda: presenting com-
mendations to residents, a hearing of
citizens on any issue before the coun-
cil decides on ordinances, and a sec-
tion at the end of the hearing for the
council to make comments.

See PUBLIC, Page 2
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How-to- -roach-us •-
Out officer, are locnled nt 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
0/0H3 Wo nre open from 9
a m to 5 p.m. overy weekday.
'-'ill us at one of thp telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phono number,
wiR.f>P6-77OO is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
••••ive o'.ir customers During
"•gulnr business hours,-a recop-
ti'.xiir.t will answer your call. Dur-
ing Ihp evening or when Ihe
nflicp is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
Ihe Progress is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers lor deliv-
ery every'Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available lor $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-,
ssriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.
News Items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news siory, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for
Editorial.

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
s'viulrj he accompanied by nn
fii'iress ^nd dciy-timo phono
number for verification. Letters
and columns must bo in our
office hy 9 a.m. Monday to bo
considered (or publication that
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN226)aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by

—a -mail

Club teaches kids to say 'no'
(C'otitiiiui'd l imn Pii^e n

I'cys mulcr I | _.. ,„„ j u s t • • p i , , t i k , l n

sliicli-nts," said Rogers, but ulso boys

whose parents work and single-parent
kids.

Rulers was at the weekly HK'eting
on April d. I le attends one at the mi -
lei every month.

'">V'liat I 've seen in Railway is com-
mitment." said Rogers. "I think a

•community this s i / e , to have this
many people - - especially men - - as
volniileeis, I think is a complement to
llit- community ."

"I'm cnly hcie one Saturday a
month." he added 'They're here
eveiv week."

In addition lo a talk on Magic John
son and Rosa Paiks. Rogcis (old the
10-year-old boys ol the Jim Crow
laws that I'arks hmke hy not silting in
the hack of the bus " l l was true that if
you were Mack and you didn't sit in
the hark nf the bus nr didn't drink at a

different water fountain, you went to
jail," ho said.

"It's involved around leaching the
children respect," said Dave Brown,
founder of the Railway chapter of the
dub. "I.ike it says in the club pledge.
'I :mi somebody. I make a
dilleieiicc.'

I lie chili iloes this, said Rogers,
pai lly through helping them in school,
panly through dealing with peer
piessiue.

"Y<m can call me collect if you're
in tumble." he told the kids at the
meeting. "If you're in jail, Mister
Rogers won't lake calls."

I lo also does il with "(iood News "
ol one the activities the kids at were
involved in at the meeting.

P.ach child made up good' news
hum 20 years in Ihe future, in 2016.

"Mister Rogeis was born in 194'),"
Kngers tnld one child. "I didn't even

know there was a 20U>. Ami you're
fioinjj to lie 3()c in 2010."

The main thrust of the activity, was
the great accomplishment that each
child was to do by 2016.

"Basketbal l wasn ' t a lways
around." Rogers said. "Someone had
a ("iood News. Tennis shoes, someone
had a Good News. Your haircut,
someone had a Good News."

It was a pretty rosy future the child-
ren at the meeting thought nf. Their
accomplishments included flying
hikes, transforming cars and steel
alloy armor for spaceships. One child
hail become a running back for the
Dallas Cowboys. Another became a

see the animals.
"Your life, fellas, is your dream,"

said Rogeis. "You can do anything."
"You can be the president," he said.

"You can he warden at Rahway State
Prison. You can be an inmate at Rail-
way Stale lYisini. It's up to you."

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call
1-908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display adver-
tising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and '
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped lo
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
'ransmissions please dial
'•308-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address ci nnges to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue Union. N.J ,
07083.

Public hearings to be held earlier
(Continued from Page I)

Residents may comment on agenda
items at the start of the meeting, hut
must- wail until the end lo speak on
ollu'i issues.

The ordinance first appeared at the
Jan. ') meeting of the council,-when it
was approved unanimously. It passed
X I at its second reading on Feb. 13.

Mayor JaiiK's Kennedy vetoed the
ordinance in late lebruary and Ihe
council was unable to get the two-
thirds inability needed lo override Ihe
veto.

"Some council people would make

the meetings shorter instead of Ion
gei," he said in explaining his veto.

According to Kennedy, moving the
public hearing up "sets the stage for
filibustering" instead of encouraging
people who are at the meetings for
specific reasons.

"This has been a council thai has
not been able lo lake care of busi-
ness," he added. "They're there until
one or-two in Ihe morning.

"II it was a sincere effort as to shor-
tening the meeting, they could control
their mouths," he added.

Only five council members voted
to override the veto, said Janusz.

( 'hosier I lolmes, Jim Jones, Sal Mion-
c and Council President Nancy Saliga
voted against the override.

The fuIurc of the new resolution is
no| certain, either.

Accouliug lo City Attorney Louis
Kainone, the council cannot change
an ordinance, like the one setting the
older of council meetings, with a
resolution.

Furthermore, while there arc provi-
sions to change the order of business
nt a council meeting, the council can-
not add items tn the order of business,
he said.

Council again nixes
mayor's appointment

(Continued from Page 1)
the appointments on Robert Carson and Jim Crowc.ll," said Councilman
James Fulcomer.

The postponement was not approved without protest.
"I would ask council members to use what's between their ears," said

Councilman Chester Holmes, adding that he thought holding up
Crowcll's rc-appointment would "neutralize" the Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control.

Councilman Sal Mionc said this is becauc me board needs at least two
members to decide on liquor license violations and renewals. Janusz
added that all liquor licenses in New Jersey come up for renewal in June.

Crowcll, whom Mionc called a "veteran" of the board, is the third
member, which means that if another member were to become sick or
take a vnctibn, the board could not make nny decisions.

Kennedy disagreed.
"The irutl of tlic matter is, James Crow"eTI is remaining~orf fficboafcl,

end of story," he said, adding that until his appointment is turned down by
the council, instead of being postponed, Crowcll will stay on the board.

Kennedy added he lias a number of reasons for not appointing Carson
to the UCUA, including, he said, the fact thai Carson works for Unilever,
a company that makes soap, and has violated Department of Environ-
mental Protection rules in the past.

Kennedy also said he would not "horse-trade" appointments with' the
council and that the council was holding Crowcll hostage.

"I came here for Jim because tic's a veteran and when you give a coun-
ty or city job, you should give it to a guy who put a couple of his years on
hold for his country," said Bob Judge.

"These men gave their devotion and their lives for their country," said
another veteran. "Lei's not play politics, men. If you have an appoint-
ment, act on the appointment."

Challengers criticize school board
(Continued from Page I)

Knox said the school district should
not move away from reading, writing
and arithmetic. However, he said that
before anything could be done with
the curriculum, discipline would have
to be improved.

"If people don't think they're safe,
you could have all the programs in the
world and no one will come," he
added.

Stephens suggested combining dif-
tfcrenl curricula and approaches low-.
aid education.

"They all wort:, hut it really works
when you have a leader who can put
them together." he added.

Bailey espoused critical thinking,
saying, "We need the basics, hut the
students need to come out and be able
to contribute lo society."

Knox and Siaryak agreed with her
on preparing students.

Staryak said he wanted "profes-
sional cooperation" on Ihe board,
adding that public meetings were not
the lime or place to "vent."

Staryak added, he would work for
nxire community involvement in the
s|rH)t)l system, a point on wtiU-h Bail-
ey agreed.

The candidates all agreed the
school system was not as bad as many
think il is.

She said they could not comment
much on Ihe school budget, which
must be cut hy almost SI million in
order lo he under a state-imposed
spending cap next year.

"If someone's producing for Ihcir
dollar amount, they're worth it," said
Stephens. "If they're not, they're not
worth it."

Knox recommended that caps on
school administration, salaries also

/should, be lynjccxiit,St.a^ak disigiee-
d w i t h l l i t s . - - ' • - • • . ' . • • ' l--\--\ •

"I would hate a top-level adniini-
slrnior to reach Ihe top of his pay and
say. 'Gnod-bye, [can't earn any more
here.' " he said. -

(Continued from Page I)
of Broad Street until he had a chance
to speak before the council.

Robinson was not able to attend the
meeting..

Councilman Chester I lolmes share-
d Mione's sentiments, saying the
council should wait, out of respect to
Ihe committee.

This is not the first street Colcman
has tried lo rename after King.

Last month, Coleman tried to have
Milton Street named after King dur-
ing Ihe council'.1, regular meeting,
however, he. withdrew Ihe ordinance
before il could gain final approval.

Coleman said Milton Street was an
ideal choice for renaming after King,
since Ihere were a number of ethnic
groups living along Ihe street.

Residents of ihe street spoke
against the name change, saying il
w o u l d tic t o o c \ p c u . s i v c ft) v J n i n g c ( t i e

addresses on their letterheads and
documents.

Coleman also was lo try lo have
Lawrence Street renamed, but with-
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Street might be renamed
drew Ihe ordinance before the mect-
nijl Tuesday.

Cnlemnn said lit", approves of the
n.'imo change for that small section (if
Broad Street, hut that it doesn't satisfy
him.

"That doesn't represent what I
want," he said, explaining he wanted a
street with residents living on it. The
section df Broad Street to be renamed
is a commercial area.

Coleman will reintroduce the name
change for Milton Street, that time for
the portion from City Hall to the dead
end, stretching through Wards I and
4, hut not through Ward 5.

The previous name change for Mil-
Ion Street included the stretch through
Ward 5, the ward of Councilman Jef-
frey Cohen.

Cohen had sent a letter to residents
' t n hi.N w i n d a h o u ! llic n a m e c h a n g e

before last month's meeting. Some of
the residents spoke against the name
change, prompt ing Coleman to with-
draw the name change.
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Senior exercise

Pictured above is the Rahway Division of Parks and Recreation's Senior Exercise
Class. The classes, held ever/ Monday and Thursday mornings in the Golden Age
Towers on Milton Avenue, are taught by Kathy Barbella, who also instructs the
division's slimnastic and step aerobics classes at the Roosevelt School gymnasium
on various weeknights. For more information about these and any other Recreation
Division programs, contact the division at 827-2045.

Earth Care heard by zoning board
By Melodle Warner

Managing Editor
The Zoning Board of Adjustment

hearing for a proposed medical waste
treatment facility X r c r n c l e y P ° i n t

Road ended with three testimonies in
favor and no public input.

Several residents of Linden and
Rahway Tilled the council chambers
prepared to voice their opposition to
the Earth Care Systems Inc. medical
waste treatment facility Monday. But
the Zoning Board set an 11 p.m. cut-
off time for the hearing. The public
was allowed lo ask questions of the
people speaking on behalf of the com-
pany, but were not able to make
comments.

The conlinuation of the hcarin;',
will be April 22 at 7 run. After all the.
witnesses for Earth Care have spok'en,
the public will be able to state their
opinions.

Linden Councilman Richard dcr-
bounka and Linden Environmental
Commissioner Terry Silpe visited an
Intermediate Medical Waste Treat-
ment facility at Muhlenburg Hospital
in Plainficld.

The Muhlenburg facility handles
800,000 pounds of medical waste
annually and is similar lo ihe
machines Earth Care wants to site in

• Linden.

Silpc and Gcrbounka reported no
noticeable odors, loud noises, or
debris at the hospital. Based on his
observations, Gcrbounka recom-
mended that Earth Care be allowed to
locate in Linden if it rccicvcs all of the
permits required.

New Jersey generates 41,(XX) tons
of medical waste. The amount cur-
rently treated, in state is 7,000 tons
leaving 28 million pounds to be sent
out of stale, according to John Caga,
medical waste director of Muhlenburg
Hospital.

The proposed Earth Care Systems
facility will be aj)lc to handle 75,000
pound'; of medical waste per day.
Each machine is capable of process-
in j! 25,(XH) pounds per day, but one of
ihe four machines will be reserved as

a back-up.
The intended building that will

house the four Med-Tcc machines
will be 12,000 square feet, employ
12-15 people and operate five days
per week from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Caga
added that no waste, will be held at ihe
facility overnight. If a truck were to
arrive at 4:45 p.m., the employees
would work past 5 p.m. lo process the
medical waste, he said.

The predicted truck flow to the
facility will be 30 trucks per day. In
addition to tractor trailers, the medical

waste may be transported by mini-
vans, vans and mail.

In the event a vehicle en route to the
facility is involved in an accident,
Caga said the county and state
emergency officials will respond.
Earth Care will assist by sending two
technicians and a microbiologist to
the scene. "The area will be sealed off
and there will be no danger lo the
public," he said.

Caga detailed the proposed opera
lion of the Earth Care 'Systems'
machinery.

The medical waste will be shipped
in cardboard boxes marked "bioha-
zardous waste." Il will be brought into'
the r(x>m housing four Mcd-Tec
machines. A technician will place
onto the conveyor belt the entire box
WrTtcii ~witl~fcc"rtc?rrnyed"" tilrrnjr-with-
thc medical products.

The machine will shred the waste,
then chlorination will take place. The
hydrochloric solution will be a half
gallon of bleach to every 30 gallons of
water, Caga said.

The shredded chlorinated waste
will go through a hammcrmill where
it will be washed, pulvari/cd and
expelled. The machine will separate
the liquid from the solid and the water
will be re-circulated through the Med-
Tcc device, he said.

Recycling, collection guidelines announced

Emergency personnel legislation approved
Emergency management personnel

would be exempt from a federal reg-
ulation requiring operators of certain
vehicles lo obtain a commercial driv-
er's license, under legislation recently
approved hy the Assembly Transpor-
I a I id ii and C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Committee.

Assemblyman Joseph SuHga, D-
Lmden, is the sponsor of Ihe measure,
A-1217, which the committee
approved by a vole of 7-0.

Under the federal Commcrical
Motor Vehicle Safety Act of 198f\
any person operating a vehicle with a
gross weight in excess of 13 tons, car-
rying 15 or morp passengers or trans-
porting hazardous materials, is
required to obtain a CDL. To promote
public safety. New Jersey has granted
several exemptions from (he federal
law, including ambulance drivers and
firefighters.

"Any person who currently drives

an emergency vehicle needs to have a
commercial driver's license," Suliga
said. "While the intent of the law is
laudable, certain situations may
require non-licensed personnel lo
opcrale emergency vehicles.

"New Jersey has already ex-empted
ambulance drivers and firefighters
from this federal regulation. Exclud-
ing counly emergency vehicle drivers
is another way of keeping us one step
ahead of disaster."

Suliga noted that counly offices are
usually staffed by more part-time vol-
unteers than full-time workers.

"County governments have a
responsibility to respond quickly to
the needs of the people in times of dis-
aster," Suliga said. 'This bill allows
counties to be more responsible to the
public. By makiirg the low nxirc flexi-
ble, counties will be free to recruit
more volunteers who are ready to
respond to emergency situations —

without the strict licensing require-
ments that have tied their hands in the
past."

Rape center interviews set
The Union County Rape Crisis

Center is interviewing for the follow-
ing groups: • ,

• a group for teenage female survi-
vors of rape age 13 to 17.

• a group for adult female survivors
of rape.

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is located at 300 North Avenue
East, Wcstfield, 07090. Those inter-'
estcd should call (908) 233-RAPE for
information or an interview. These
groups will meet weekly when filled.

The Department of Public Works recently announced
the schedule and guidelines for yard waste collection'for
the year.

All yard waste will be removed on the first regular gar-
bage collection day of the week only. Yard waste will nol
be collected on any other day. This collection program will
end Oct. 30.

Grass must be placed in a sturdy reusable container,
such as plastic or metal. A biodegradable paper bag also
can be used. Absolutely no plastic bags will be accepted.
Containers must weigh no more than 50 pounds. Branches
must be cut into four-foot lengths and tied and bundled
with string or twine only. Regular household waste cannot
be mixed with yard waste. In addition, leaves can be mixed
with grass clippings until Oct. 30.

Holidays that effect yard waste collection during 1996
are as follows: May 27, Memorial Day, and Sept. 2, Labor
Day. All yard waste normally scheduled for collection on
these holidays will be removed on the following work day.
For more information call 827-2159.

The Department of Public Works/Office of Recycling
also has announced the expansion of the city's Residential
Curbside Recycling Program effective January.

The expanded program will include the following:

• The ability of all residents to co-mingle paper pro-
ducts, such as newspapers, magazines and junk mail in tied
bundles or paper bags.

• The addition of telephone books, hard cover books,
wrapping paper, cereal boxes, gift boxes aluminum foil,
aerosol cans, motor oil containers, antifreeze containers,
milk cartons, juice boxes and metal cloths hangers to the
existing list of materials already being collected.

• If a scheduled recycling collection day falls on a holi-
day, the city will automatically receive a collection the fol-
lowing day.

• All schools will receive a recycling collection on a reg-
ular basis.

According to the city's recycling coordinator, Michael
Smalling, "the additional materials added to the recycling
program will enable the city to save on garbage disposal
costs by diverting more recyclablcs from the wastcstream.
Rahway has become a leader in recycling in Union County
by aggressively pursuing available avenues-for diverting
material from the city's wastestrcam, and we will continue
to do so in the future, as reliable markets become available.
The addition of the schools to the recycling program will
make it easier for them to comply with State of New
Jersey-mandated recycling requirements.

INDEN PRODUCE
15W. ELIZABETH AVENUE, LINDENr NOW

LOPEN FANCY
FRESS FRUITS, VEGETABLES &
FLOWERS, SPECIAL FRUITS &
VEGGIE TRAYS AND BASKETS

WATERMELON BOAT
TEL: (908) 523-0023
MON-SAT - 8:00am-8:00pm
SUNDAY - 8:00am-7:0*0pm

SHOPPING CENTER
NEXT TO

LINDEN TRAIN STATION
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ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
$25,000 For You
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Payments as low as 569.00 per month!
FRFE ON SITE INSPECTIONS

UALLNUW

201-868-8858

ATTENTION!
Here's The Story.

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
HUG16 SAVINGS EVERY DAY

NO MIDDLEMAN
FREE COMPUTER DESIGN

MANUFACTURED ON PREMISES
• WOOD/LAMINATE

• STOCK/CUSTOM
• VANITIES ALSO

PREFERRED DESIGNS
1259 ST. GEORGES AVE.

ROSELLE
TEL. (908)245-1009
FAX. (908) 620-0795
Mon, Tuo, Thur, Frl. Sat 9-5
Evenings By Appointment

WE ARE
MOVING
HURRY

.DOWN!
Dear Friends and Customers,
After 28 years in Elizabeth, Tom Mariano of Almar Furniture
has decided to move the furniture business. In order to make this
possible and to ensure the combination, of the business, a massive
emergency. FURNITURE SELL OFF has been ordered held
immediately. Don't miss your opportunity to save
30% to 70% OFF.

Bedroom Sets
Dining Rooms

Living Rooms
Sleeper Sofas

Wall Units & Recliners
•Beds

Table & Lamp
•Accessories

Thank you very much for you loyal years

of business.

Sincerely,

Tom Mariano^

CURIOS
A?" $199-

IRS FEARS7/IRS PROBLEMS?
Trust the professionals who can help!

| Our CPA's are former Internal Revenue Service Agents. |
We implement dynamic techniques through

tpeclallzed service:
•Tiix prrparntlon for buninefln & individuals u.iMurinR you

pay the legal minimum!
•All IRS representative?! and problem resolutions
•Sales A Use tax midltn fit problem resolution*
•Complete Arcounlmg & Auditing Services

Innovative strategies that will help you
reach your goals:

•Proactive tax. financial & business planning
"Estate & Retirement PlnnnlnR
"Asset preservation & wealth building strutetfieM.

Call for a free consultation (A $75 value)

(201)680-4400 (908)815-7855

Starting
r At

fERYTHJNC
MI

' g u c h famous names as..American of Martinsville, American Drew, Stanley, Lane, Carsons
Nathan Hale, Hickory Hill, Hooker, Keller, Berkline, Clayton Marcus, Rowe and many morel

LOCATED IN
PETERSTOWN

SECTION!

LMAR FURNITURE
439-441 Tt-ilt-d Av«ni_a

[OQ8) 3B1-92OO »
- Elizabeth, NJ

353-16OS)

SALES

TAX

to SaM NttWffl »I>;IT<. « OIO»«<1 Sunday •Family Day1

.ALUMINUM
COMPANY

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1954^

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
B & M's Fleet Of Trucks Is Always Ready To Serve You Best!

ON SALE ALL YEAR LONG
WITH BIG DISCOUNTS ON

VINYL SIDING & VINYL
THERMAL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• STEEL ENTRY DOORS
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
« AWNINGS • BOWS & BAY ALSO

Ample Free Parking In Rear $ Side of Store

908-686-9661
2064 Morris Avenue, Union

Member
of tho
Better

Business
Bureau
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Screenings held for disabled kids
The Clark Public School District is

seeking children with disabilities who
will be three or four by Dec. 31 for its
l()9(>-97 school year preschool hand-
icapped program.

I he preschool child with disabili-
ties demonstrates delays in cognition,
speech, language, vision, hearing.

motor or a social-emotional area
which may inhibit normal educational
development. Some of the character-
istics that child with disabilities may
have are: excessive clumsiness or
poor coordination, delayed speech
and language, poor responses to
sound or visual materials, seems not
to understand words, avoids play or is

unable to play, has serious behavior
problems. -

A free Child Study Team screening
will be available in the spring to deter-
mine if a child may be eligible for this
special education program. Anyone
who would like to take advantage of
this screening may call 388-6200 by
May 1.

Library offers Internet program
Jhc Chirk I'ublic Library and the Marly Rosenbloom, a member of of his lecture, Rosenbloom will visit

AmaUHH-(-'(iiiijHiIci- (iu>u|i_u[—Ntli' ll>u-(.oi)i{)ulcr-Cm>up-a<H]-«o)t44Ugl)(-

Icrscy will present a program. "What Internet expert, will provide an "arm-
is the Internet, and Why should I be chair" lour of the Internet through the
Interested'.'" Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. use of special equipment which will
in the Avers meeting room of the project the images from his computer
("lark Public Library. monitor onto a movie screen. As part
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By a landslide

A healthy smile

Franklin School Nurse Jane Moran, left, is pictured
with Dr. Richard Olin, center, and his assistant llene
Fishco, right, who recently presented a special den-
tal health program to pre-k and kindergarten stu-
dents at Franklin School in Rahway. The use of
certain instruments and techniques used in dentistry
was explained to the students, among whom were,
from left, John Royster, Adrienne Dzema, Deshawn
Leonard, Megan Stamer and Brett Stracensky. The
students are pictured holding 'Barney's toothbrush.'

the world and will also demonstrate
how to locate information about New
Jersey and Clark Township on the
World Wide Web.

The program is designed to serve as
an introduction for people who may
have little or no experience with com-
puters and who are unfamiliar with
the Internet but would like to see what
all the fuss is about. However, exper-
ienced Internet users will also have
the opportunity to learn about sites on
the World Wide Web with which they
may not he famijiar. A question and
answer period will follow die formal
presentation.

The program is free and open to
members of the public. Due to the
anticipated large turnout, advance
registration is recommended and may
he done cither in person or by calling
the library at 388-5999.

The Clark Public Library offers all
persons equal access and opportuni-
ties to participate in its services, prog-
rams and activities. If any individual
needs special assistance or assistive
technology, they may contact Dale
Spindel at the library as far in advance
of the program as possible if arrange-
ments are to be made.

The library's lower level is accessi-
ble by means of a platform lift for
individuals who cannot negotiate
stairs. Contact the librarian on duty
for assistance with the lift.

Editorial deadlines .
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
l_jeucr-s lothe Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m. '

At the annual Key Club elections held at the end of March, Nick Marcantonio
became Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School's Key Club president. The sopho-
more, who was the club's co-secretary last year, want unchallenged in his run for
the top leadership slot. The following slate of officers was announced by outgoing
President Heather Allen: Jennifer Linken, vice president; Melissa Andrews, secret-
ary; Leigh Anne Ruble, Kiwanis Club liaison; Sapna Shah, newsletter editor; Faith
Snyder, Publicist; Josefa Silva, treasurer.

Foundation announces spring grants

KITCHENS BY VERSA
We carry Decora...

—F1NET/VOOD-CAB1NETS-1
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES AND
KITCHEN PLANNING

CARLUCCI PRODUCE
1500 E. ELIZABETH AVE * LINDEN

908-486-5480
Coupon Good 4/11/96-4/17/96

CLUB PRICES
WITH NO

CLUB CARD

Stop In for our every day low prices • Open 6 days a week 8AM 5 PM

COMPARE... BEFORE YOU BUY! I

GIVEUSATRY!!!|
\ / C D C A SUPPLY
V I I H O H COMPANY

30 WILSON AVE, NEWARK, NJ

Tel: 201-589-3355
FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

CHERRY TOMATOES _

V1NE-RIPET0MAT0ES

690 pint!

ISWEET REDPEPPERS

tALIR NAVAL ORANGES 88 size 5 - $1.00|

TCE_BERGJ-ETTUCE

L̂ARGE EGGS

69$ headi

99C dozj

IDAHO j> OTATOES^

RED DELICIOUS APPLES

5 lbs. $1,001

490 Ib.

Food Stamps Accepted . Wholesale Accounts Welcome

The Rnhway Foundation for Excel-
lence in Education has announced
four spring 1996 grants to educators
in the Railway public schools. The
foundation provides a supplemental
source of funding that supports and
encourages timely, innovative pro-
jects that enrich (he educational pro-
cess t\>r students and teachers in the
Rahway public schools.

Educators awarded 'grants for the
spring funding cycle are:

• Jean Buckley of Rahway Interme-
diate School. S480 for Who . Eats
Whom? The Predator-Prey Puzzle.

• Maria De Christofano and Donna
Villars of. the Railway Intermediate
SCIHHII, $478 for Animals Alive!
Traveling Life Science Center.

• Mary Belli Stantoh and Mary
Christiansen of Roosevelt School,
$4X6 for Science Under Glass.

• Joan Miller, Sharon Pace and
Christine Baykowski of Roosevelt
School, S462 for Wonders of
Weather.

Since Its inception in 1993, the
foundation, incluclirfg these nxi.si
recent awards, will have funded 67
exciting and innovative projects
involving more than 3,000 students.

Grants are awarded four times a year.
Teachers from all six Rahway public
schools are encouraged to submit pro-
ject applications each funding cycle.

To sustain its grant activities, the
foundation sponsors a series of fund-
raising campaigns and events receiv-
ing donations from corporations, local
business and individuals.
. For nxire information about the
Rahway Foundation for Excellence in
Ktlucation or Ut nuke donmums, con-
tact RFEE, c/o Rahway Intermediate
School, Kline Place, Rahway; or call
396-1015.

AUTO ACCIDENT! WHIPLASH?

April 15th Is Almost Here.

ll

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

Fax Tax
Say* Um», money, aosravatlon

Olvr us your tax Information by tclcphmc and »T will Fix or mall It back to you
Hxpcrirncetl • Accurate • ConidcnlW • CompulcrUrd • ElKtrmUc Mine

Federal NJ NY PA
HabUunoi %u Idana

C2O11 373-67OO
1089 Springfield Avenue Inlngton. NJ

Vl«a and Mastercard AcopUd

IRA A. GINSBERG, CPA
"Over 20 Years Experience"

COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for

Individuals and Businesses
201-564-9464 Springfield

GARY L. RUSSIKOFF
Certified Public Accountant

Use a professional for your financial needs.
Call for o Iroo consultation. • '
Tax. accounting end business consulting.
201-379-6220 SPRINGFIELD

JOHN M. TALON, CPA, MST
&

ANTHONY B. MANNERS, MBA
Tax Preparation and Planning Services

Low Rates for ALL Returns
Essex County 201-675-6526
Union County 9Q8-245-4426

GORDON M.SANDLERC.RA., PA
Business and Personal

Tax Returns
505 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ 07033

908-272-0222

Advertise your tax service
in this space. Call Classified

at 201-763-9411

Robert A. Barone, D.C. Franco Rizzolo, D.C.

MULTIPLE LOCATIONS MLAN CAM- IS JUST MINUTES AWAY!

If you have been in an automotive accident
and are in pain, call our chiropractic office
nearest you today for a spinal examination,

will only take a sriorn'fine7"r3ut includes"
an orthopedic test, a neurological test, a
spinal alignment check, an examination for
restricted or excess motion in the spine and
a private consultation with a doctor to
discuss the results.

CHIROPRACTIC HAS HAD Q ? c k
l

p f
• Headache

GREAT SUCCESS TREATING: • Neck pain
3 Hip pain

QIRVINGTON (201)416-0200

Zl NEWARK . (201)642-2277
Q NORTH NEWARK (201) 483-2277

Q EAST ORANGE (201) 676-2211

Q ELIZABETH (908)558-1155

• UNION CITY (201)866-0600

Q Shoulder pain
• Arm/Leg Pain
Any ,,f The .ihuvc ii|;n>
mjy t * j iuo. ircJ w,[h

not be ametidjMe to
chiropractic cjtt.

All Office Open 9:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Mim.-lri. J NOHN Purlon> Creole .Hahlaimo Hspaiiol

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and consulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine. Dr. Jean V. Michols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports-lnltines, head, neck and back pain
If yours t a chiropractic caso, we will tell you.
If not, w« will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0^22

ADVERTISE YOUR
PROFESSION FOR
$20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Physicians

and HMO's.

Springfield Pediatrics
Rolando Lozano Md., F.A.A.P.
Immunization, Routine Baby Visits, ear piercing, sport
injuries, urgent and emergency care.
We accept all types of insurance plans
We speak Spanish and Portuguese.
190 Meisel Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081.
201-467-1009 Hours By Appointment

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Koran, M.S.W.
Steven M. Karr, L.C.S.W.
Individual, Family, Group Psychotherapy
and Counseling Adults And Adolescents
86 Summit Avenue 908-277-i009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointment

Weight Specialist
Steven D. Belt M.D.
Weight Roduction (combination medication) Pjogram,
as seen on "20/20* and "60 Minutes".
Plus Weight Support Group.
100 Northfield Avanua, West Orange, NJ
201-731-1535.

BUY AMANA
25 Cu. Ft Side x Side

REFRIGERATOR
Ice & Water Disp.

Mo<fe!#SCD25

BUY AM AN A
21 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
With Factory Installed

led Maker

FOR Model #THI21

BUY SIMMONS

BEAUTY REST

580 Coil

QUEEN SET
FOR,

AND RECEIVE

AMANA

5,000 BTU

AIR

CONDITIONER

AND RECEIVE

AMANA

AIR

CONDITIONER

AND RECEIVE

TWIN

JACOBSON'S

REFRIGERATOR
With Glass Shelves
••' Model #GRT21M

factory
Rebate

BUYTHERAPEDIC
KEEPSAKE CREST

QUEEN SET
FOB.

AND RECEIVE
GIBSON

DISHWASHER

AND RECEIVE

TWIN
SET

BUY GIBSON
18 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
With Glass Shelter

Model#GRT18

*695
Factory
Rebato

BUY 18,000 BTU
AIR TEMP

AIR
CONDITIONER

• 10EER
Model #B3018

FOR

AND RECEIVE
GIBSON

DISHWASHER

AND RECEIVE

5,000 BTU AIR TEMP

AIR
CONDITIONER

9.5 EER

BUY GIBSON
WASHER

Model #QW5645

*495
»*30 SB

BUY MAGIC CHEF
30u Sealed Burner, Self

Clean Gas Range
, Model #3468000

«698
•*40 Mali In

Rebate

AND RECEIVE
GIBSON ELECTRIC

DRYER
Model #436

$30. Extra For Gas

AND RECEIVE
Sharp Upright

VACUUM
NO CHARGE

S159
VALUE

BUY GIBSON
24 Cu. Ft. Side x Side

ICE & WATER

REFRIGERATOR
- •- -«Mode* #GR524WN
Free 10 Year Parts & Labor
Compressor Guarantee

*1495
I Mail In
'Rebate

20 LB. WASHER
Model #LAT 9235

AND RECEIVE
20" ZENITH

TV
With Remote

AND RECEIVE

QUASAR
MICROWAVE

OVEN

NO CHAKUt
149

VALUE

BUY GIBSON
Self Clean, Sealed

Burners, Black Glass Door
GAS RANGE

MODEL #TGF356

Mall In
Rebate

Final
Cost

AND RECEIVE

GIBSON
DISHWASHER

No Bait & Switch No High
Pressure Sales! Friendly &
Knowledgeable Sales People!
Family owned since 1949.
Elizabeth's largest A -
Applicance 8- ~~
Bedding
Distributer.

PFtlGES EXF>.
4/18/&6
at a PM

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

>• 3 HO."

E3'i S3

CELLULAR PHONE

*25 INCLUDES BATTERY

& RECHARGER

ClgMntf
Ughfr
Adopfr

Customer Must Sign Up With Comcast

For 1 Year Period. Credit Approval

And Security Deposit Required.

MOTOROLA #TAC200

SERTAMAffRESS
TWIN SET -

Final Cost With This coupon

SERTAMATTRESS'
FULL SET -

Final Cost With This coupon

SERTA MATTRESS
QUEEN SET -

• • • • • • '

$27Q|
$395!
-$50:

.!345i
S598!
-*1 OOi

Final Cost With This coupon 498!

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. OUR 4 7 T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON & THURS. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM
725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH
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The right choices
The Rahway school system may be the center of attention

these days since Superintendent of Schools Anthony Cavan-
na and the Board of Education are in the middle of a lawsuit.
But life must go on. and for school systems across the state
— such as the Rahway Board of Education — that means
other things to think about.

With voting day —- Tuesday — being just around the cor-
ner, the Board of Education must put aside the lawsuit and
think-about other pressing issues such as ensuring that the
best residents are elected to the board in the upcoming elec-
tions, the 1996-97 school budget, as well as the different
curriculums.

—And -while-thc-suie -Department of-Educaiion-continues-io-
cut state aid, the Rahway Board of Education has done an
admirable job of maintaining its conviction of supplying the
children of Rahway with the best possible education under
the most turbulent of conditions.

This election, the Board of Education is looking at four
possible choices to fill three three-year terms, none of whom
are incumbents. We urge residents to examine the qualifica-
tions of each of the candidates before they cast their vote on
Tuesday.

After careful consideration, we endorse Ronald Knox,
Sondra Bailey and Michael Staryak.

As a person with high academic standards, we feel candi-
date Knox, a 33-year resident of Rahway, would make a
positive contribution to the Rahway school system.

Knox's goal is to make Rahway schools a place where
parents would want to enroll their children. He said it all
starts with high academic standards. Knox, the father of
three, believes that the schools must first and foremost have
a positive learning environment where children are free to
learn without disruption.

Another Rahway native, Bailey, will also make a positive
addition to the.board. She has two sons and is a member of
the PTA-PTO. She is a member of the middle grades project
leadership team, a supporter of the city's Youth Soccer and
PAL, a farmer member of the Rahway YMCA Board of
Directors, and clearly a resident who has dedicated much of
her time to ensuring that the proper education is provided to
Rahway children.

A third lifetime resident is Staryak, who has strong roots
in the community. His business background could help die
board make positive and wise choices in the business aspect.

Staryak, who sees parental participation as a key to suc-
cess, is the father of two and a member of the PTA. He is
active in Roosevelt School.

We feel the three would make a positive contribution to
the city's school system and urge residents to vote for Knox.
Bailey and Staryak on Tuesday.

Vote for budget
While voters decide whom they will support in the

upcoming school election, they must also think about the
proposed $29.5 million budget.

The 1996-97 school budget, $29,572,930, reflects an
increase of $683,723 from the current budget, which carries
a tax levy of $21,198,639 — an increase of $1,253,859 from
this year's budget. This is what voters will consider on Tues-
day, although the board has proposed more than $900,000 in
cuts to bring the spending package under the state-imposed
cap.

Essentially, the increase in the tax levy will raise property
taxes in the city by 7 cents per $100 of assessed valuation.
The owners of an average home in Rahway, assessed at
S 140,000, would have to pay an additional 98 cents in prop-
erty taxes.

The proposed budget, recently approved by the board, is
over a state-imposed spending cap by about $1 million and
must be brought under cap. We feel that the proposed pack-
age of cuts, as recommended by the board, is one which is
the best possible solution to bringing the budget under cap.
We endorse the board's $29.5 million budget.

The plan would, among other things, freeze or cut the
salaries of teachers, administrators and secretaries, cut two
administrative positions and reduce school funding for spe-
cial education, co-curricular activities and sports and gui-
dance staff. However, we feel it is the best possible solution.
We urge voters to vote for the budget on Tuesday.

What's your opinion about this subject? Call us
at (908) 686-9898, and enter Selection 8000.
Use our Infosource hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local issues.
Responses will be published next week.
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OPINION
A WINNING SMILE — 'Dis-
cover the Clues to a
Healthy Smile' was the
theme to the poster contest
sponsored by the Union
County Dental Society.
Rahway E lementa ry
School winners are, seated
from left, Grover Cleveland
School first-place winner
Lauren Burkhard and
second-place winner
George Aulert. Winners
from Roosevelt School are
Megan Brindle, first place,
and John Stephan, second
Dlace. Standing are Drs.
Glen R^vaTCt-ee-KaswIrr--
er and Douglas Chester,
who awarded the prizes to
the Union County reci-
pients during a ceremony
at Jahn's Restaurant in
Union on March 21. Three-
thousand fourth-grade stu-
dents participated.

Skip the talk show'hosts, politicians; ask a poet
Hli/.ilx-th Barrett — who knew a

Ihini: or two.about love — wrote in
one Dl her sonnets: "Go from me. Yet
I feel that 1 shall stand/ Henceforth in '
thy shadow."

The first taste of spring always
turns my thoughts to love. On several
occasions, spring has brought great
changes, endings of love, into my life,
contradicting what spring traditional-
ly is about.

1 don't trust the inevitable, tumultu-
ous six weeks of passionate discovery
that begin love relationships. They are
wonderful weeks, but that season is a
sweet blindness. The stars leave one's
eyes eventually, and friendship must
emerge il the relationship is- to last.
More about a relationship may be
implied within the first live minutes.
How two people meet, measure, and
react to each other at the outset is gen-
erally a reliable, if subtle, indicator of
how they .will fit together. Initial
impressions can be the truest ones.

I-ndings also are scary. Mutual
-endings are often agreements to dis-
Sicage amicably after one partner
decides it's over. Usually, one of the
two embarks on a month-long voyage
through misery.

Free
Form
By Bob Rixon

Once, while out walking with some
friends in the middle of one terrible
month. I surprised 'hem by saying "I
don't know if I've ever felt this alive
before." The feeling was not pleasure,
but a pain that overflowed into exhila-
ration. I thought I was going mad.

"The widest land / Doom takes to
part us, leaves thy heart in mine /With
pulses that beat double." The other
pulse was Robert Browning's, and
Kji/abelh. steered into a Victorian*
lady's semi-invalidism by a domi-
neering father, was left alone with the
voice of her heart when Browning
\v!is not there. Manv poets of her time
look an almost perverse delight in suf-
fering their emotions.

Yet, Elizabeth and Robert are the
nonpareil love couple. Love carried
them out of her dysfunctional home,
all the way to Ilaly, and into the Book

of I.ove. Love healed her body some-
what and likely added, years to her
life. Hli/.abeth's great heart and intel-
lect transformed Robert's poetry.
They risked everything for each other.
She was past the age of 40 when she
had a baby, especially dangerous in
those limes. We try to be practical and
say that love is never enough. Love
was about all Elizabeth and Robert
had for much of their time together.

Who these days outside of the wri-
ter's imagination, willingly gambles
so much and willi such drama on such
elemental emotions? The stupid, bat-
tered people who populate the after-
noon talk programs ruin love. They
are'lools who talk too much, compli-
cate their lives absurdly, and have no
comprehension of the poetry that can
write itself in anyone's life. In their
lH.-ginnings (hey make promises they
cannot keep. In their tormented
endinus they say terrible words and
commit regrettable acts. It is amazing
that more of them do not kill each
other.

Experience aiid observation show
us that the finest love stories arc told
in tile middle pages of Hie hook, and
rarely have the content of romantic lit-

erature. These stories build upon an
accumulation of sacrifices and upon
celebrations of daily life. Fidelity is
the predominant theme.

When Elizabeth Barrett wrote:
"What I' do / And what I dream
include thee, as the wine / must taste
of its own grapes," she was experienc-
ing the fires of a beginning. But she
really meant it, and she proved it with
the 15 years she lived with Browning,
until her death. She saw beyond the
heal, to the steady flame. Their life
together began in scandal, but in mat-
ters of love their words carried a depth
of authority.

When love, with all of its potential
for happiness and heartache, becomes
a frightening thing, skip ihe talk-show
hosts and the glib politicians preach-
ing "values." Reassure yourself with
evidence that love is worth a hefty
wager, even if the game sometimes
seems fixed. Consult someone like
Elizabeth Barrett.

Boh Rixon is a resident of Rah-
way and a weekly columnist for this
publication.

Will you excuse me, please? Thank you
Somehow, along the way, our voc-

. abulary has lost four little, but impor-
tant words. To wit: "please," "thank
you," and "excuse me."

All have been relegated to the
"BcpartTnent -of-ArcrrarirWords-stich-iiti—
"yoicks," "23 scidoo," and "eureka."

The absence of "plea.se," "thank
you," and."excuse me" reflects on
how we have changed from a scini-
polite to a me-me-me society where
such words or phrases are obsolete
and have no place in our fast-paced,
hip world. Too bad.

Common courtesy sort of held
together the thin line between the
rights of others and just plain man-
ners. Today, use of the word "please"
is hardly heard anymore. Nor docs
one hear the simple "thank you" in
conversation. "Excuse me" seems to
have been banned from our vocabul-
ary. Recently, a woman aboard a
crowded subway car was inadvertent-
ly joslled by another woman as is a
common occurrence in today's
crowded subway cars. Obviously the
pusher offended the pushee and was
slabbed because the pushee was
offended and took out her anger by
stabbing the pusher in the stomach. A
typical reaction these days.

Some years ago, il was common to
say "thank you" if someone, for
example, held open a door for you.
Today, the phrase is hardly heard. To

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

many, "thank you" is a phrase out of
Victorian times and has no place in
our fast-paced society.

Of course, proper manners are not
the end all and be all of a civilized
society, but il can go a long' way to
understand each other. There is
nothing wrong with saying "please,"
"thank you" or "excuse me," when
appropriate. To many, "please" is a
sign of weakness, a kow-towing to an
ancient custom which has no place in
an uncaring society. "Thank you" is
also a symptom of a declining sense
of propriety to those who think the
phrase is demeaning since it shows
humility and weakness.

We wonder how we got this way.
1'erhaps this trend is nothing more
than a carry-over from our disrespect
for each other. There seems lo be a
philosophy in our society today that
"please," "thank you" and "excuse
me" are leftovers from a time when
manners were an important part of our
life. Remember when men removed
their hats in an elevator if there were

women present? Well, since most
men do not wear hats these days, this
custom has vanished with the wind.
I lolding open a door for a woman or
relinquishing a seat on a crowded bus
or trajn is also a thing of the past, and
in some ways, can be dangerous.

In these days when men must be
ever careful not to inadvertently insult
a woman by holding a door or relin-
quishing a seat could be an "example"
of male chauvinism and run the risk of
being yelled at, many men will forego
holding open a door or giving up their
seat. Too bad. There was a kind of
gallantry about both customs. Of
course, there are many men who still
practice both customs and there arc
many women who will accept the cus-
tom as part of a once simpler life.

Because of the seemingly lack of
basic manners, we find ourselves at a
loss to explain why. Are simple man-
ners something thai reflects the past
and be avoided at all costs? Or, have
we become so hardened to Ihe ways of
a modern society, that "please,"
"thank you" and "excuse me" are
signs that common courtesy is a part
of our past ami no longer important.

I cannot accept thai reasoning.
True, the use of those four words
haven't kept this century free of being
the bloodiest in history because of the
full-fledged or semi-wars that have

engulfed us for the last century. I real-
ize that a simple "please," "thank
you" or "excuse me" would not have
prevented Hitler or Stalin from com-
mitting the hideous crimes both com-
mitted acainst the world. But that, as

they say, is water under the bridge.

We are concerned with the here and
now. Simple manners have gone by
the board. Men wear baseball hats in
restaurants. Some even wear them
backward. Many men will not stand
up when being introduced to a
woman, nor will they help the lady on
or off with her coat. These are by no
means earth-shattering shortcomings,
but are an example of customs that are
disappearing rapidly.

Perhaps women do not want doors
held open for them, or seats in
crowded buses relinquished to them,
nor men wearing baseball hats, turned
backward at a table. Perhaps these are_
archaic customs, and those who prac-
tice them arc nerds and not with it.
While manners were once popular
and not today, it gives one the feeling
that manners were a part of our past
and there seems to be a movement to
rid oursclverof those times. Too bad.

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher, is a columnist
for W o r r a l l C o m m u n i t y
Newspapers.

"Censorship is exploding in our public schools, a
trend that poses a direct and serious threat to the
mission of education in a free society."

—Arthur J. Kropp
People for the American Way

1992
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Join WalkAmerica
To the Editor:

Every year in New Jersey, more than 4,000 babies are born with birth defects,
the leading cause of infant death. Some die. The March of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation is working hard to change that and you can help by "stepping out"
on April 28 and joining WalkAmerica... which was the first, and is now the
biggest, and best walking event in the country.

Nearly 13 million people will take part in this year's March of Dimes Walk-
America as walkers, volunteers or sponsors, and each of them have been touch-
ed in some way by the mission of the March of Dimes. That's why they will be
walking and volunteering for someone they love! Like me, they will be walking
for their own baby, a niece or nephew, a grandchild, a pregnant friend, or a New
Jersey baby yet unborn.

Funds raised by March of Dimes WalkAmerica have helped achieve major
milestones in maternal and infant health over the past 26 years, including a
newborn screening test for PKU, a condition which can cause menial retarda-
tion if left untreated; the development of lung surfactant therapy to treat respir-
atory distress syndrome, saving thousands of babies' lives each year, and Ihe
March of Dimes helped establish a regionalized system of neonatal intensive
care units lo provide specialized care for sick and premature babies. In New
Jersey alone, WalkAmerica helped the March of Dimes fund more than
S500.000 in national research and chapter community grants during 1995.

A great deal of work remains to be done in New Jersey, but the 26th annual
March of Dimes Walk-America holds great promise for future generations by

raising critical funds for such March of Dimes programs as the following:
• gene therapy that could lead to treatment for devastating diseases such as

cystic fihrosis, sickle cell disease and diabetes.

• mobile clinics that bring prenatal caie lo women who don't have accecss to
it.

• worksile prenatal health promotion programs.
• education campaigns lo reach every woman in America with the news that

Ihe daily consumption of 0.4 millograms of the B vitamin-Colic acid helps pre-
vent severe birth defects of the brain and spine.

• A nationwide campuign to educate parents-to-be about what they can do
before pregnancy lo help their babies be born healthy ... called Think Ahead!

There are so many wonderful reasons to walk on April 28, but the best rea-
sons lor joining WalkAmerica are the precious babies in each person's life.
People are walking so that fewer babies will die before they celebrate their first
birthday. People are walking so that babies are born healthy and free of birth
defects.

I urge you to suport the March of Dimes and dedicate WalkAmerica 1996 to
someone you love. On April 28, join us at Union County College in Cranford
for Union County WalkAmerica. To register or for more-information about
WalkAmerica, call ihe March of Dimes at (201) 882-0700.

Susan Gordon, Chairman
Union County WalkAmcric^
Office of College Relations

Kean College
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OPINION

A circus day

circus came to town last month at Rahway's
Franklin School. On circus day, in the school gym,
pre-k students juggled, jumped through hoops, lilted
weights, tamed wild animals and thoroughly enjoyed
their performances. Accepting congratulations for
their performances are, from left, Elephant Jarrid
Johnson, Clown Joey DeSousa, Ballerina Jazzmin
Judah and Strongman Troy Eastman.

Easter egg hunts will always be a tradition
Throughout the years there has

been at least one tradition that has not
changed very much, and that is the
coloring and hunting of Easter eggs.
For decades, this activity has been
passed on to generation after genera-
tion, mostly for the benefit of the
young children, and for the pleasure
of the older members of their families,
who get to see all of ihe fun of search-
ing for the colored eggs that the Easter
Bunny has hidden in the back yard.

Each year, as Easter approaches,
this tradition starts with the purchase
of colorful dyes for the eggs, and the
several dozens of chicken eggs

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Embarrassed by handling,
To the Editor:

I am embarrassed as to the way Mayor Ellcnport handled our Summit Bank,
Clark branch office, situation. To discuss an issue as critical to our ratables as
this in the newspaper before discussing it with the bank, as stated by the bank's
attorney, is extremely unprofessional.

I would like lo publicly apologize to our township's Chamber of Commerce,
the Union County Chamber of Commerce and to all businesses for this conduct.
Business is a very vital aspect to the financial integrity of this community. Not
only do our local businesses provide a good portion of our tax base, but they are
excellent neighbors.

Clark has been gifted with commercial organizations thai have provided
numerous financial contributions and hands-on aid. The Summit Bank situation
should have been conducted with the respect rendered to our other citizens. The
lax appeals situation should have been addressed between the township and the
bank before the horrendous publicity was placed on this local business. Profes-
sionalism is essential when conducting the affairs of our community, particular-
ly when it effects what you and I arc going lo pay in taxes.

We as your governing body must focus on reducing the ad valorem tax base
by providing a municipality thai business wants to seek. This type of unprofes-
sionalism and uncaring disrespect for our local business neighbors, highlights
the concern we all have for our future.

I want our business community to know that this blatant display of embar-
rassing proportions will not be tolerated by myself. Your presence is welcomed
as is all other members of our Clark family. The success of our business is very
important to me and our township. The communication between our govern-
ment and our business is an integral factor in our mulual existence. I sincerely
hope this incident has noi broken ihe trust that has taken years to nurture.

Lylc R. Hatch
Second Ward Concilman

materials mi hand, Momma would
place a laryc pan oC water on the
stove, add tlie eggs, and begin to hard-
boil them, as she never caied for the
surprise and mess of a raw colored

While tl*?£ggs were boiling, Mom-
ma would bring out a dozen or so of
old jelly glasses, saved year after year
just for the purpose of dying the eggs.
The glasses all had traces of color left
in them from previous Easlers, and
were easy to recognize.

Into each glass were placed the
small tablets and Momma and her hel-
pers were ready to begin. Some eggs
were simply dipped completely into a
glass and were lifted out transformed
lo a single-color egg, while some
arlislic helpers tried various combina-
tions of half one color and half
another color. Artwork drawn in wax
on an egg would be revealed as white
while ihe rest of the egg became the
color of ihe dye into which it had been
dipped.

Although everyone was aware of
the intricately designed eggs of some
of ihe European egg, no one1 ever
attempted that much work on an Eas-
ier egg, for we had every intention of
cracking and peeling off that colorful
shell, and eating the egg.

The egg hunt always took place
Sunday afternoon, when all of the
family members had come from
church. Sometimes it was also after
dinner, depending somewhat on the
weather, and the recommendation of
the cook. "Dinner's ready, you had
belter eal it now!"

It was Ihe responsibility of the
"Easier Bunny" to see that the eggs

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

were carefully distributed and conce-
aled throughout Ihe back yard, and
fortunately he usually had several hel-
pers, fur it Uxik quite a while lo hide
Ilie six or seven dozen eggs that had
been pa-pared for the hunt.

Il was a long established rule
among ihe gardeners that no cleanup

_.ofjljejatU.cuuliLbi:.ilom;-bcfoiii£as-__.
ler, for that would destroy many of the
standard hiding places, such as under
leaves and eniply flower pots.

Each year a suggestion was always
made thai Ihe Easier Bunny ought to
draw a map of exactly where each egg
had been hidden, Inn ihal rabbit never
did. Apparently il must be against the
nature of the rahlni, lor through sever-
al generations of Easter Bunnies, none
lias ever drawn a treasure map of hid-
ing places.

When the last egg was properly
planted. Ihe word was passed lo the
searchers that (lie html was about to
begin. Each hunter was equipped with
an Easier basket as lung as Ihe supply
lasted, and a brown paper bag was
acceptable as Ihe substitute.

All of ihe rules of ihe conlesl were
explained, for it was a race lo see who
could lind Ihe nxisl eggs. There were
no eggs hidden outside of certain
ixHindarics, and should there be any
1- or 2-year-old children in Ihe hunt,
there was a small area jusl for them,
off limits for ihe older hunters.

Al Ihe word "go." there was always
a mad dash from the starting line into
ihe yard in search of eggs. Now and
Ihcn, there would be a cry of victory,
and sometimes, a wail of disappoint-
menl, as someone else grabbed the
treasure. There were times when it
was necessary for an arbilralor to ren-
der a decision to seUle such a dispute.
Thai decision was likely to be, "He
found il first: go find another one
before he does!"

After most of ihe eggs appeared lo
have been found, "Time Out!" was
called in order to count the number of
recovered eggs, and to determine the

number yet to be found. The last three
or four eggs always needed the help of
the reserve hunters, including the
original hiders, who by this lime did
not know which places had been
found, nor even where any of Ihe eggs
had been placed. They should have
nude that map.

Everyone began to search the entire
yard looking for those last few col-?
ored eggs which should have been
easy to find. This sort of activity usu-
ally produced resulls, bul there were
times when some smarty would stand
in the middle of Ihe yard and
announce lliijt he had found the last
egg, bul would not reveal its location
until ohe'orilfiTorigiiVarrilimcrs'hnct-

found it.
Inspired by the knowledge that the

egg could be found, the hunters con-
tinued the search until their efforts
were rewarded with success, and
everyone could return to the house.

On one memorable Easter many
years ago, it happened that the egg
hunt took place before dinner, which
was a full course meal where the food
Wiis delicious and everyone ate his
fill. As Ihe diners eat around Ihe table
feeling that ihey could not eat another
bite, a voice from one of tlie young
limners requested permission to cat an
Easier egg.

To everyone else at the table, the
mere thought of eating an egg after
thai meal was greeted with dismay, as
il surely would be a waste of an egg,
and possibly bring up what had
already been consumed by the hunter.

Every effort was made to change
his mind, but to no avail. No offer of
waiting for awhile, nor of two eggs
tomorrow could sway him from his
request. There.was nothing else to do
but to accede to Ihe demand, so reluc-
tantly permission was granted. The
diners watched with misgivings, but
they had underestimated the hunter.
The egg was completely consumed
and with no after effects.

Clark
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William Frolich is a resident of
Rosullu and member of the Union
County Historical Society.

Interviews set
The 'Union County Rape Crisis

Center is interviewing for the follow-
ing groups:

• a group for teenage female survi-
vors of rape age 13 to 17.

• a group for adult female survivors
of rape.

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is located at 300 North Avenue
East, Wcstficld, 07090.
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MINI SAXONY WEAR WARRANTY
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/ BANKRUPTCY^
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GOOD PEOPLE PLUS
BAD CREDIT = APPROVED!

CALL US NOW AND DRIVE TODAY!

1-800-68-CREDIT
(1-800482-7334)
OUR CREDIT « „ v i u r .
SPECIALIST) " I n . K I N G

SHUTTLE SERVICE
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OBITUARIES
John Warnock

John Wamnck, 66, of Palm Harbor,
Fla., formerly of Railway, died March
16 in his home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Warnock
lived .in Rahway before moving to
Palm Harbor in 1991. He was a refrig-
eration and air-conditioning installer
for R.I. F.ggcrl Co., Irvington, before
his retirement in 1991. Mr. Warnock
served in llie Army in Germany dur-
ing the Korea!) War.

Surviving is his wife, Stella.

Margaret M. Collins
Margaret M. Collins, 89, of Rah-

- way--tlAxl—Marclt•—2J— in--Raima y.-
Hospital.

Born in East Orang-e, Mrs. Collins
lived in Coloiiia before moving to
Rahway 25 years ago.

Survivini; are two sisters, Jose-
phine B. I.aPoinie and Anna M.
Fegler.

Anne Lasitzke
Anne I..isilzke. 82. of tyahway, for-

merly of Linden, died April 4 in Rail-
way Hospital.

Born in M.ili.iney City. Pa., Mrs.
l.asit/ke li.ved in Linden before mov-
ing to Rahway in 1981. She was a
hairdresser and owner of the Gladdis
Beauty Parlor in Linden for many
years before retiring in 19X1.

Surviving arc her husband, Leo,
and a sister, Frances Moubray.

Myla Lindemann
Myla Lindemann,. 70, of Lake

Ariel, Pa., formerly of Rahway, died
April 5 in Mercy Hospital, Scranton,
Pa.

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Linde-
mann lived in Rahway before moving
to Lake Ariel 10 years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
Richard; three sons, Richard, John
and Thomas; her mother, Helen
Posey, and seven grandchildren.

Adele Magyar
Adele Magyar, 80, of Clark died

March 29 in her home.
Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Magyar

moved to Clark 40 years ago. She was
a member of the Rosary Society of St.
Agnes Church, Clark, and the Plain-
field Hearing Society.

Surviving are three sons, Randolph
V., C.hvisloplicr and John; a sislcr,
Sophie Per.czak, and seven
grandchildren.

Philip Hanopole
Philip Hanopole of Clark died

April 2 in his home.
Born in Irvington, Mr. Hanopole

lived in Clark for nine years. He
worked in the New Jersey office of
the federal Occupational Safety and
Health Administration before retiring^_
Previously, Mr. Hanopole was the
general manager of Ideal Dairy Farms
in'Union for more than 50 years. He
Was a member of the Dairies Society
International and an ambassador for
the dairy industry to Cuba and Colom-
bia. Mr. I lanapole was a life member
of the B'nai B'rith Lodge 1010.
Irviiwion, for more than 50 years and
had served as a president in the 1950s.
He was an officer of Congregation
Ahavath Achim B'nai Israel ,
Irvington.

Surviving are a son, Martin; a
daughte r . Harr ie t , and two
grandchildren.

John P. French
John P. French, 62, of Clark died

April 6 in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Elizabeth, Mr. French lived

in Clark for 35 years. He was manager
of technical services with the F.li-
/abeihtown Gas Co., where he work-
ed for 42 years before retiring. He was
treasurer of the Retirement Club of
the Elizabethlown Gas Co. Mr.
French served in the Army from 1956
to 1962.

Surviving are his wife, Lynn II.; a
ctnigtitcr, •Onir-A-rCinclti: his mother.---
Matilda French; two sisters, Joan
Moran and Catherine Miller, and
three brothers, Robert, Richard and
Thorn.is.

Marie McMahon
Marie McMahon, 58, of Clark died

April X in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Drifton, Pa., Mrs. McMa-

hon lived in Irvington before moving-
to Clark 15 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, William
I:.; a daughter, Maureen; a son, Wil-
liam; lier father, Adam Nevarchik,
and a brother, Peter Nevarchik.

Kastanta Aklonis
Kaslanta Aklonis, 86, of Clark,

owner of.an Elizabeth pharmacy, died
April 8 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Aklonis
lived in Clark for 42 years. He was the
owner and pharmacist for Aklonis and
Adams Pharmacy, Elizabeth, for the
past 66 years. Mr. Aklonis was a
member of the Jersey Pharmaceutical
Association and the Selective Service-
System. He was a 1930 graduate of
the Rutgers School of Pharmacy,
Piscataway.

Surviving are his wife, Jean D.; a
son, Robert K.; a daughter, Lorraine

..I., and two sisters, Mary Kisley and
Helen Lucius.

Florence A. Wolf
Florence A. Wolf, 77, a lifelong

resident of Linden, died April 1 in
Railway Hospital.

Surviving are three sons, Kurt M.,
Ronald M. and Richard A.; a sister,
Mary Hoffer, and two grandchildren.

Mary C. Chechko
Mary Chismar Chechko, 93, of

Toms River, formerly of Linden, died
March 25 in Paul Kimball Medical
Center, Lukewood.

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mrs.
Chechko lived in Linden and Cran-
ford before moving to Toms River a
year ago. She was the owner of Char-
lie's Bar, Elizabeth, for 20 years
before retiring in 1968.

Surviving are a son, John; five
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Joyce Ann Bynum
Joyce Ann Bynum, 38, of Linden,

formerly of Rosclle, died April 1 in
her home.

Born in llende.rs.on, N.C., Mrs.
Bynum lived in Roselle before mov-
ing to Linden in 1990. She was presi-
dent of the usher board of the Linden.
Revival Center Church and a member
of its Women's Auxiliary and
Evangelist Board.

Surviving her her husband, Gre-
gory L.; two sons, Anthony L. Sr. and

—liUutani- M., _j-Uau^liUy,. Rcgiiuu~S._
Munis; her mother, Ellen Hva Rag-
land; six brothers, John, Theodore,
Frederick. Carlton, Daryl and Glen
kagland; a sister, luhth Ragland, and
a grandchild.

Benny Cardinoza
Benny C;irilino/.;i, K5, of Linden, a

retired GAP chemical operator, died
April 4 in Railway Hospital.

Born in San Carlos City, Pangasi-
nan. Philippines, Mr. Cardinoza lived
in Brooklyn before moving to Linden
42 years ago. He was employed with
GAP in Linden for 31 years before
retiring in 1975. Mr. Cardino/a was a
member of the Knights of Columbus
Council 2X59, the Retired Men's Club
and the Tremley Point Senior Citi-
zens, and he alsu served as treasurer
of the Treniley Point Civic Organiza-
tion, all of Linden, lie was a member
of the Seventh Ward Democratic Club
and had been president of the Patria
Filipina organization, both of Li.iden.

Surviving are his wife of 63 years,
Frances; a son, Donald; two daught-
ers. Rose Marie Kopec and Yvette
Carbonc; two sisters, Nina Dela Vega
and Tita Velasco; 11 grandchildren
and nine .great-grandchildren.

Gertrude Morriston
Gertrude Morriston, 92, of, Linden

and Cambridge Narrows, New Bruns-
wick, Canada, died April 3 in the
Delaire Nursing Home, Linden.

Mrs. Morriston was born in Canv
bridge Narrows, New Brunswick,
Canada. She was a teacher in Canada
for many years before retiring. Mrs.
Mon iston was a graduate of the Cana-
dian Teachers College in St. John,
New Brunswick. She was a member
of the F&AM Eastern Star Continen-
tal Lodge and the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Linden Moose.

FREE Information/!*'

Surviving arc a daughter, Carol
Beaudoin; two brothers, Winston and
Lawrence Carpenter; a sister, Cora
West; three grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Adelaid Staab
Adelaid Staab, X0, of Union, for-

merly of Elizabeth and Linden, died
April 3 in the South Mountain Health
Care and Rehabilitation Center.
Union.

Born in Wildwmid, Mrs. Staab
lived in Elizabeth and Linden before
moving to Union six years ago. She
was .i clerk for Bayway Pharmacy,
Elizabeth, for 10 years before retiring

__in IWJ. Earlier, Mrs. Staah had beeiî
a waitress at Liu-Den Luncheonette,
Linden, for 20 years.

Surviving are is son. Prank W. Jr.;
two daughter.1!. Gladys Vasihmtore
.iiid Susan Godfrey; 10 grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchildren.

Anthony J. Piacente
Anthony J. Piacente, 77, of Linden

died April 5 in Railway Hospital. .
Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Piaccnte

lived in Linden for 4X years. He was a
tool and die maker for six years and
reined in 1987. Earlier, Mr. Piaccnte
worked in the same capacity for C.B.
Clnislenseii Co., Newark, for 35
years. He served in the Navy during
World War II. Mr. Piacente was a
member ol the Weslfield Garden Club
and the Linden Retired Men's Club
and was an elder with the Linden Pre-
sbyterian Chinch.

Surviving are his wife, Marion I..; a
son, Dr. David A. Piacente; two
daughters, Ellen Portnoy and Carol
I.ipnilz; two sisters, Carmella Shan-
non and Mary Cavagnaro, and six
grandchildren.

Charles H. Williams
Charles 11. Williams, 76, of Linden

died April 6 in his home.
Born in Cranford, Mr. Williams

lived in Scotch Plains before moving
to Linden one year ago. He was a'
brick mason in the Union County area
for many years. Mr. Williams served
in the Navy during World War II.

Surviving are a daughter, Patricia;
two sons, Charles D. Karpel and
George P.; two brothers, George E.
and Arthur; four sisters, Esther Fred-
rick, Pearl Robinson, Mary E. Simms
and Jean White; 13 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.

FREE Information!

Sylvia Schlein
Sylvia Schlein of Grceenville, S.C.,

formerly of Linden, a registered nurse
who helped to found the National
Council of Jewish Women, died April
6 in Greenville Memorial Hospital.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Schlein
lived in Linden before moving to
Greenville. She was a nurse in the
Linden public school system for five
years and retired 10 years ago. Mrs.
Schlein had been employed by the
Margaret Hague Medical Center.
Jersey City, for 20 years. She was a
graduate of the Jersey City School of
Nursing.

Mrs. Schlein and her late husband.
Dr. David Schlein. were the founders
of Temple Nekor riiaiii7~ni ITindenT"
She also was one of the founders of
the National Council of Jewish
Women in the 1940s and was the first
president i>l the Linden Chapter. Mrs.
Schlein had been treasurer of the
Union County Council e>f the Girls
Scouts of America. She was a mem-
ber of the Linden Chapter of lladas-
sail and wus chairwoman of the cook-
Ixn.k in 1961-1962.

Surviving are a daughter, Betsy
Smith; two suns. Dr. Bruce Schlein
and Dr. Mail in Schlein; two brothers,
Frederick and Bernard Golub, and
five grandchildren.

Reynold Marconi
Reynold Marconi, 69, of Linden

died April X in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Pennsylvania, Mr. Marconi

lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Linden 42 years ago. lie was the own-
er of Marconi Roofing Co. Inc., Lin-
den, for 40 years and retired in 1992.
Mr. Marconi was a former member
and president of the Stallions Athletic
Club, Elizabeth. He served in the
Army during the Korean War.

Surviving are a son, Jack R.; two
sisters, Louise Carncvale and Elsie
DiBiagio; three brothers, Patsy,
Angelo and Anthony, and a
grandchild.

Adele M. Florczak
• Adele M. Florczak, 80, of White-

house Station, formerly of Elizabeth

and Linden, died April 8 in her home.
Born in Newark. Mrs. Florczak

lived in Elizabeth and in Linden
before moving to Whitchousc Station
three years ago. She was an assembler
with Park Plastics, Linden, for 20
years and retired 16 years ago.

Surviving arc two sons, Adolph Jr.
and Walter; a daughter, Bemicc
Lwowski: a sister, Bertha Danitzak;
seven grandchildren and two great- ̂
grandchildren.

Hugh Sullivan Jr.
Hugh Sullivan Jr., 66, of Rosclle

died April 2 in his home.
Born in Bayonne, Mr. Sullivan

moved In Rosclle 37 years ago. He
_w-is a..'medical transportation driver
lor On Time Transport,'Roscllc, for
many yens before his retirement. Mr.
Sullivan served in the Marine Corps
during ihe Korean War.

Surviving are his wife, Arlita; two
sons. Hugh 3rd and Milo; a daughter,
Lynn Butler, and a sister. Jcnncttc
Crumbdy.

Eleanor J. Holliday
Eleanor J. I lolliday, 78. of Klamath

Falls, Ore., formerly of Rosclle, a for-
mer teacher, died April 3 in Mcrie
West Medical Center, Klamalh Falls.

Born in Paris, III., Mrs. Holliday
lived in Roselle for eight years and
Toms River for 18 years before nxiv-
ing lo Oregon in 1994. She was an
elementary school teacher for the Lin-
coln Elementary School, Roselle, for
many years before retiring in 1975.
Mrs. Holliday served in the Navy dur-
ing World War II as a member of the
WAVES.

Surviving are three sons, Stephen,
Martin and Joseph; a brother, Paul
.lacogs", two sisters, Elsie and Joanne
Jacobs, and two grandchildren.

DEATH NOTICES

BURD - Freda I . , ol Ocean Grove, on Friday,
April 5. 1996. devolod wifo of tho lalo Mr.
Andrew K. Burd, dear sister ol Mrs. Alma L.
LachenauDr ol Rosello, doar aunt ol Mrs. Mary
Kennedy ol Hillsido, Mrs. Alma Joan Ma/quardt
of Roselle. and Mr. George Lachenauor of
Rosello.Thb funeral was from Tho SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second Ave..
Roselle.
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Plantation
house, grounds
to open

The Dr. William Robinson Planta-
tion Mouse and Grounds will open
Monday from 1 to 4 p.m. for the 19%
season. Other open house events will
he on the first Sundays of each month
through December.

Step hack in time more than 300
years and visit this historic national
and state site which was built circa
1690 by a physician and surgeon.
Tours of the 306-year-old farmhouse
include the main hall, open hearth
fireplace, the doctor's office and a
bedrixmion the ground floor. A wind-
ing staircase lends to a second floor.
Y i l U !

WORSHIP CALENDAR

'Tan CBurch Be tun?"
Find out at the
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH,
MONTCLAIR

Every Saturday at 6 PM
Performing artists interested
in heing a part of our service

• call 744-4086 for appointment.

744-4086
24 North Fullerton Ave., Mtc.

and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call l-veiyday!
m £ Your Cornmuniry'j BtUInfosourceYour Cornmuniry'j BtUee
34 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

APubLlcS«nktof
VVORRAIX COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

M am Your Communtrv't &*tl

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public Senlctr of

VVORRAIX COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CONGREGATIONAL
I'tJlST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 'Climon Ave, Irvington.
373-6S83 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worsliip and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Panlry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, '613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youih Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Panlry.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave, Irvington, 374-9377, Rev. Hen-
ry II. Die*. D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday

- i h o o l Jbr-alLasciiL15--_lQa5 J U H . JYorship-
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m.. Hoy Scouls, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps. Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvingion Chaplcr 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHUKCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvingion, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00

noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
THE LIVING WICCA FOUNDATION
1544 Irving Street Suite200 Railway, NJ 07065
908-381-1587. Spiritual Advisor: Reverend
Mother Etaiii Angela. Hours: T u « Uirough Sun
9am to 3pm Saturday 10am to 4pm. Counseling
by appointment. Circle Worsliip every Friday
7:30pm. March 1-Circle Worship Service;
8-Cirde Worship Service; 13-Dcvcloping Your
Psychic Ahility Workshop (S20.00 Donation);
15-Ctrcle Worsliip Service; 19-Meditaiion

i i.

p )
hat Celebration ($5.00 Donation); 22-Circle
Worship Service; 29-Circlc Worsliip Service.
April J-Ciccle Worship; 10-Apliroditc Celebra-
tion. Call for details.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to: L7S
Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvcsam Ave.
P.O. Dox 3109
Union, S.I. 07083

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPENTRY

GENTILE & SONS
HOME IMPROVERS

• Vinyl SkJmg • Decks
•Replacement Windows & Doors
• Kitchens & Bathrooms
•Tiie Floors

Free Estimates
908-810-8898

LANDSCAPING

LINDEN
LANDSCAPING, INC.

RrtklrnU.il & Commercial
Seasonal Clean Ups

•L.1WM Malnirn.inrr

•f-rtillzlnn program fur
l.fA-n m.lliitriumcc rustunirrji

•Art .iting A I'owrr Smiliijj

•Sfpil

908-862-5935
Free Estimate Fullv Insured

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
• Concrvt* Walks • Drivtways
• Parking Ar*at • Scaling
• Resurfacing • Curbing

Oump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rtnlala

Frw EstlmatM Fully Insured

687-0614 789-9508

LANDSCAPING

GEIGER
tROlNDS MAINTENANCE

Professional Lawn Care
and Landscaping

• Weekly Service
• Clean Ups
• Design
• Installation

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
FTCC Estimates Fully Insured

908-499-9157
; . ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
, CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Cwrplele Roof Stripping
Spedalsts & Repairs

•Flal Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Laxton
S«vty Union t UktXtsex Counties

Foi 26 Yta
FJly Inttnd Fnt Estimates

N.J. LJc No. 0/0750

908-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

ROOFING

NORTH JERSEY
Construction

Specializing In:

• Roofing • Additions
• Siding . Repairs
• Windows • Gutters &

Leaders
I'Vee E.vtimutes
UOS 815 Ulilll

ELECTRICIAN

D E M ELECTRIC
license # 13303

Residential • Commercial
Violation Removals

908-486-8375
Emergency Page

9OS-965-9OG5
Wiring for Ught.heol

and power

MASONRY

COVXNO
CONSTRUCTION

. "Specializing In"
All Types qf Masonry

•Steps "Driveways
•Sidewalks 'Pavers
•Patios 'Fireplaces

•Belgium Block
Free Estimate Mi / ta red

908-289-2687
ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles •Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

Quality M i l a Reasonable piice
MARK MEISE 228-4965

ELECTROLYSIS

PERMANENT
HAIR REMOVAL

FOR WOMEN & MEN

In Linden
Excellent Results
Free Consultation

908-474-0446
MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount.
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124

FENCING

ALL COUNTY FENCE
Chain Unk & Wooden Fences

Residential & Commercial
New & Repairs of All Types of Fence

Year Round Service
Full Portfolio Review

Call Tony or P«tt

908-241-5688
All Calls Returned

PAINTING

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Quality Interior/Exterior Painting

Also Available Forf
• Power Washing Service
• Gutter Service
• Tree Trimming & Pruning
• Driveway Scaling
• Most General Home Repair
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

382-6675

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOE{ TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761 -5427

PAINTING

PAINTING
and

POWER WASHING
•Aluminum Siding
•Decks
•Interior & Exterioi
•Offices
•Top Brand Paints
•Free Estimates

908-738-0839

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

C/J GUTTERS»LEADERS O
£ UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
^ Thoroughly cleaned m
W & (lushed x

01 AVERAGE 3
o HOUSE I
O $35.00-340.00 o>

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228^965

PAINTING

Mil'
Interior* Exterior

35 Years Experience

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

"VERY IlEflT WORK"
908-486-1691

HELP WANTED

A BEAUTIFUL JOD

Avon
$$$

SALES
1-800-662-2292

PLUMBING

MASTER PLUMBER

FOTI'S
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

JOBBING-ALTERATIONS

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

.CALL: 486-3431
STATE LIC #3867

Call 800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday 4 p.m.)

tor's will of 1693, restoration pic-
tures, original roof rafters and arti-
facts found on the property during the
restoration in the mid 1970s. At the
lime the farmhouse was built, much of
the area was wmdland. A huge chest-
nut beam in the main hall hints at the
size of the local irees at that time.

1110 house-museum is located at
593 Madison Hill Road. Clark. There
is no admission charge and parking is
on the street. Costumed doccnls greet
visitors and give die history of the site
and llie doctor's life.

A special display of pictures
around Ihe township of Clark arc in
the form of albums showing existing
older houses and buildings, as well as
non-existing structures from the
archival collections. Large aerial pic-
lures of more recent years will he on
display.

The museum shop will he open for
browsing and buying. It features his-
torical hooks, souvenirs, toys and
some unusual dolls made from socks,
corncobs and spoons. Directions can
be obtained by calling 388-6330 or
381-3081.

Seniors group
holds programs

The Clark Seniors' monthly meet-
Ing will be held April 18 at 1 p.m. in
the Brewer Senior Center cafeteria,
430 Wcstl'icld Ave., Clark.

' Theresa LaStella, R.N., of Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center, will
speak about nutrition and drugs. The
Clark Alliance Against Drugs is spon-
soring the program.

Refreshments will be served.
On May 30. Clark seniors will

board a bus at the center, 10:30 a.m.
and enjoy dinner and the comedy,
"Squabbles" at the Hunlerdon Hills'
Playhouse. Cost is S33 per person.
The bus will return to Clark by 5 p.m.
Tor more information, call Lillian
Krov at 381-3823.

Arts and crafts

The Rahway Division of Parks and Recreation afternoon Pee Wee Arts and Crafts
class is pictured holding Certificates of Participation they earned recently. Above
from left are, second row, Casey Prakapas, Adrian Beraquit, Richie Fitzpatrick,
Anthony Nehlsen, Michelle Jones and Candice Wzxewiewsky. First row are Ariel
Vollero, Ingrid Lochner and Mackenzie Walsh.

Organization holds
preservation class

Historical Societies, libraries and
private collectors are all in possession
of significantly important papers such
as birth and death certificates, deeds,
wills, diaries, photographs or letters.
Knowledge of preservation tech-
niques is basic to caring for such
documents and will be Ihe subject of a
workshop on Saturday from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m.

"Caring for Paper-based Collec-
tions," sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, will take place at the Frank B.
& Mary M. Mason Room at the
MemorialJjbrary in New Proivi-
dence. Assistive services are available
upon request. The Mason Room,
opened in October, was designed and
built by the New Providence Histori-
cal Society to house fhe society's
archival collection.

Janet J. Riemcr, preservation
archivist of special collections and
archives at Rutgers LIniversity Libra-
ries, will present the workshop. Rienv
er's lecture and accompanying slides

will explain the art of handling and
caring for paper collections. She will
identify problems associated with
such documents and how to avoid
them, including methods of pioviding
an adequate environment.

"Our historical societies and libra-
ries have stewardship over many
primary resources of research," said
Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly, liaison
to the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. "The valuable
knowledge gained from this work-
shop ensures that these resources will
be available for future generations."

There is a STO fee "for attending VTie"
workshop to cover materials and
refreshments. To register for the
workshop, contact the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Ave.. Eli-
zabeth, or call (908) 558-2550. Relay
users dial (800) 852-7899. This work-
shop is made possible in part by a
grant from the New Jersey Historical
Commission. Department of State.

Adult donors sought
for blood drives

Outreach quartet contest to be held
The Rahway Valley Jerscyaires

Chorus Chapter of the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of
Earlier Shop Quartet Singing in
America Inc., will co-host the first
"Youth Outreach Novice Quartet
Contest" in New Jersey with the Rah-
way High School Vocal Music
Department. , .

The event will be held May 3 at
7:30 p.m. in Rahway High School,
1012 Madison Ave., Rahway.

The contest will be free to the gen-
eral public and culminate with perfor-

mances by the Rahway High School
Madrigal Singers and the Rahway
Valley Jerseyaires Chorus.

Youth Outreach contest is open to
all students, male, female or mixed
male and female singers who are
enrolled in a public or private high
school or college. The singers must be
organized in the traditional four-part
barbershop voice — lenor, lead, bari-
tone and bass. They must be prepared
to perform two songs, using a'pitch
pipe for tonal center location at the
beginning of the songs; no other musi-
cal instruments can be used, accord-

ing to J.J. Weiss, Youth Outreach
coordinator. Registration materials
must be received by April 26.

For more information about rules
and registration materials, contact J.J.
Weiss, Youth Outreach coordinator,
at 486-5218 or Ed Ringel at (201)
467-1656.

Funding has been made in pan by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arls, Department of State, through a
grant administered by ihe Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs.

The Blood Center of New Jersey,
formerly the North Jersey Blood Cen-
ter, has scheduled several blood
drives and is asking healthy adults to •
call and sign up to donate.

"There is no substitute for blood,"
said Judy Knecht, center spokesper-
son. "Without the generosity and
compassion of volunteer blood
donors, there would be no hope for
people suffering from many diseases
and illnesses."

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen-year-olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the last two
years, or have a doctor's note.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed
form of identification. People with
cold or flu symptoms should wait
until they are feeling better before

donating, and there is a 72-hour defer-
ral for dental work, including routine
teeth cleaning.

Saturday, Kenilworth First Aid
Squad, 470 Washington Ave., 10 a.m.1

to 3 p.m.; Sunday, Union Elks Club,
281 Chestnut St., Union, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Monday, Union Hospital, 1000
Galloping Hill Road, Union, 3 to 7
p.m.; Plumbers Local 24, 986 South
Springfield Ave., Springfield, 2:30 to
.7 p.m.; Wednesday, Clark Fire
Department, Broadway and Valley
Road, 5:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Union Coun-
ty College, 1033 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford, 9 a.m to 5 p.m.; April 23,
St. Elizabeth Church, Blanke Street,
Linden, 4 to 9 p.m., and April 27, Our
Lady of Peace Church, 111 South St.,
New Providence, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For more information or to sign up
to donate, call (800) BLOOD NJ.

City to host Lew Gibb 5K road race

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-

Applications are being accepted for
the Lew Gibb 5K road race to be held
May 26 at 8:45 a.m. on Irving Street
in Railway.

The race is named after the late
Lew Gibb, a major friend to road rac-
ing and the city of Rahway,.and bene-
fits Project Graduation for Rahway
High School.

Proceding the 5k will be a One
Mile Fun Run at"8infnrand a Lollipop"

Run at 8:30 a.m. All finishers will
receive a custom designed T-shirt, a
medal and post race refreshments.
There will be random merchandise
drawings for all 5k finishers.

5k awards will he given to the top
three male and female winners, top
male and female Railway resident, top
Clydesdale male and female and top
three male and female finishers in
each age group!

Applications can be obtained by
mailing a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to Mark Zenobia, 54 Tho-
mas Drive, Clark, 07066.

The cost of the 5k is $8 for prc-
entrants before May 21, and S10 the
day of ihe race. The One Mile Fun
Run cost is S5. The Lollipop Run is
free. For more information, call Race
Directors Betsy Traficantc at

381-0318.

Firm names account manager
Joseph Passantino of Colonia has been appointed account manager at CN

Communications International Inc., a regional public relations and marketing
communications firm in Rahway.

Passantino will supervise health care, financial services and real estate
accounts. He will manage program development, national and regional public-
relations campaigns and special events.

Before joining CN Communications, the Brooklyn native was a public rela-
tions specialisl and publications editor at JFK Health Systems in Edison. Previ-
ously, he was assistant director of public, relations at St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth. He has won several awards for his puhlic writing, editing and
photography.

Formerly a reporter and business writer for the Daily Journal in Elizabeth
and editor of the Bayonne Community News, Passantino has free-lanced for The

y YnrkTimcx, Associated Press anrl the. Ni'.ws F.lecjjpn_,S_ervirC-HC-i*Jinicd-a_-
bachelor of arts degree in communications from Glassboro State College.

NEWS CLIPS
Rahway

Frost day
T I K Friends of the Rahway Public

Library have rescheduled "An Even-
ing of Robert Frost" to May 2 starting
at 7:30 p.m. in the library.

There is no charge for this event.
The guest speaker will be William
IZvuns, a professor at Kean College.
Me is an author of a book on Frost.

Graduation
The PTA at Rahway High School is

requesting support for the school's
Project Graduation. The PTO has a
bin at the back of the high school for
washed aluminum cans.

Receipts from Davidson Foodtown
in Clark as well as Snapple caps also
should be sent to the school. Bins
have been placed around the city for
recycling hardcover books, maga-
zines and old clothes. Residents are
invited to come to Burger King in
Clark April 24 and May 9 for a
cashola.

All donations should be made to
Project Graduation, c/o PTO Rahway
High School, Madison Avenue, Rah-
way, 07065.

NAACP meeting
The monthly membership meeting

of the Rahway NAACP will take
place on Monday, at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting will take place at the Second
Baptist Church, 378 E. Milton Ave. in
Rahway.

Trips available
The next meeting of American

Association of Retired Persons Rah-
way Chapter 607 will be held today at
noon at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, SO West Inman Ave. in Railway.

Trips to Atlantic City — The Taj

Mahal — are held the first Thursday
of the month. Tickets are now on sale
far the trip to Cape Cod, May 13-17,
five days and four nights.

For additional information and
reservations call Betty Martin at
388-0202.

Environment meetings
The Rahway Environmental Com-

mission has announced its 1996 meet-
ing schedule. Meetings will be held at
7 p.m. at the Rahway Public Library
on the following Thursdays: today.
May 9, June 13, July 11, August, 8,
Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, and Dec.
12.

Free tax aid
The American Association of

Retired Persons, with the cooperation
of the Rahway Division of Parks and
Recreation, will conduct a free incom-
e lax aid program for Rahway seniors
on a limited income.

The program will be on an
appointment-only basis and will be
held in the Rahway City Hall
Emergency Management Room, bot-
tom floor, on Mondays and Thursdays
through April 15 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

For an appointment, call the Rah-
way Division of Parks and Recreation
at 827-2045.

Parking meetings
The Parking Authority of the City

of Rahway will hold its regular meet-
ing at 18 Poplar St. in Rahway on the
following dates and times: May 1,
June 5. July 3, Aug. 7, Sept. 4, Oct. 2,
Nov. 6 and Dec. 4, all at 7:30 p.m.

Board meetings
The Rahway Board of Education

has scheduled the following meeting
dates: regular monthly caucus will be
held April 17; regular board meetings
will be held April 23 and an organiza-

tional meeting will be held at 7 p.m.
on April 23. Caucus meetings and
regular meetings will begin at 7:30
p.m. in the Intermediate School
cafeteria.

Trustee meetings
The Board of Trustees of the Rah-

way Center Management Corpora-
tion, trading as Rahway Center Part-
nership, will meet at 7 p.m. in the El
Bodegon Restaurant, 169 West Main
St. in Rahway, on the following dates:
April 24, May 22 and June 26. For
additional information cull 396-3545.

Blood pressure
Blood pressure screenings are held

on the first Tuesday of each month
from 3-6 p.m. at Ihe conference room
adjacent to the circulation desk in the
public library, 1175 St. Georges Ave.
For additional information call
388-0761.

Impact on education
The Middle Grades Project is a

group of parents working with the
middle school faculty and administra-
tion to affect policy.

Accomplishments include the initi-
ation of parent-teacher conferences,
ihe newsletter, the parent handbook
and a more informative back-to-
school night.

Anyone interested in more infor-
mation may contact Sondra Baily at
499-0724 or Edward Yergokmis at
396-1025.

hospital. Registration is required for
all courses and space is limited. To
obtain scheduling information and to
register, contact the hospital's educa-
tion department at 499-6193.

Coping with split
Visions, a support group for

divorced, separated and widowed
individuals, meets the second and
fourth Sundays of each month at St.
Helen's Parish Center, 1600 Rahway
Ave., Westlield, al 7 p.m.

For details, call Gloria Ryan at
518-0836.

Sharing the work
Home Share program of Union

County is looking for volunteers to do
light office work on a weekly or
monthly basis. Training is provided.
Home Share is a service that helps
match home owners who wish to
share their homes with people who
need housing.

For more information, contact
Sophia Smith, coordinator of the
program, at 80 West Grand St., Eli-
zabeth, or call 354-3040.

will be held downstairs in the meeting
room during open hours.

Donations are welcome and can be
dropped off the this week. No text
books and encyclopedias will be
accepted.

Bayern Abend
The Deutscher Club of Clark Inc.,

located at 787 Featherbed Lane, will
celebrate Bayern Abend on April 20
starting at 6:30 p.m. Music will be
provided by Adler Family. The event
is open to the public and admission is
SS.

Seniors breakfast
The Clark PBA and the First Aid

Squad will sponsor a free pancake
breakfast, open to all Clark senior citi-
zens. The breakfast will be held May
5 from 8 a.m. to noon at the Clark
First Aid Squad Building on Raritan
Road in Clark:.

Raising funds

Clark

Lifesaving course
Rahway Hospital is an accredited

basic life support training center of
the American Heart Association.

The hospital offers a wide range of
courses, including adult and pediatric
heartsaver, cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation for health-care providers,
inslructor-level and renewal courses.

Courses are in the evening at the

Car wash
The Clark Babe Ruth Club will

sponsor a car wash Saturday and Sun-
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Helinly School on Raritan Road in
Clark.

A rain dale of April 20-21 has been
scheduled.

Book sale
The Friends of the Clark Public

Library are sponsoring a book sale at
the library on April 18-20. The sale

St. Agnes School, 342 Madison
Mill Road in Clark, will hold its fund-
raiser on April 27"fct'6:45 p.m. in the
school auditorium. Refreshments will
be served. Tickets are S5. For addi-
tional information, call the school at
381-0850.

Scholarship
Applications for scholarship aid are

accepted by The Gran Ccnturian Club
of Clark until tomorrow, according to
a recent announcement by Josephine
Vincenti, chairperson of the Scholar-
ship Committee.

Any 1996 high school graduate
who resides in Clark may apply.
Application forms will be available at
the guidance offices of area high,
schools or at the Club, 440 Madison
Hill Road, Clark.

In addition to scholarships, several
language awards are also granted for
proficiency in Italian.

Other committee members include
Roseann Fornarolto, Angelo Preite,
Elaine Figueiredo, Diane Serson, and
Frank Barto.

Library meetings
The Board of Trustees of the Clark

Public Library has set the following
meeting dales for 1996: April 24, May
22, June 26, July 24, Aug. 28, Sept.
25, Oct. 23, Nov. 20, Dec. 18 and a
reorganization meeting on Jan. 8,
1997.

Library news
Hours for the Clark Public Library

are as follows: Mondays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Tuesdays and Fridays, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

For more information, call the
library at 388-5999.

The Union County Regional High
School District offers low-cost
lunches to its students, and provides
free lunches to children from house-
holds of gross incomes at or below
federally established standards.

Applications for both the reduced
price and. the free lunch programs
have been mailed to the parents of all
of the high school students, and addi-
tional forms are available at each of
the three high schools.

These applications may be submit-
ted at any time during the school year.
For more information about these
programs, contact Director of Special
Services John Christiano at 376-6300,
Ext. 280.
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Post office offers last minute tax tips
The Rahway Post Office has

released the following information for
(he tax season:

• With the deadline for filing
income tax returns rapidly approach-
ing, the U.S. Postal Service is bracing
itself for the annual onslaught of last-
ininutc tax filers. The following are
several suggestions for speedier
service:

• Postal customers can easily avoid
a trip In the main post office by nuil-
ing their returns or extension requesls
early in the day at any of the post
offices, slations, brunches or collec-
tion boxes throughout New Jersey.

.•.-.-.luiUJU.-tiuublc
the pickup schedule if they eleel to
use a sireelside collection box to
ensure that their tax documents will
be collected and postmarked before
the deadline.

• Try to mail as early in the day as
possible.

• Calculate llie proper postage. Tax
agencies will not pay postage due, so
shon-p.iid la\ tilings will be returned
to you for additional postage.

• ll.irned taxpayers faced wilh the
i.i;v,!!v approaching midnight April
!> :.i\ ,leadline can find solace with
sew:.-.: customer convenience prog-'
r.i!'.'.< being offered by the Postal
So; \ ;̂ v

When your lax return is complete,
rvsuec has. been affixed and it is
ieaJ> for mailing, the Poslal Service
will save you the trip to a collection
box or lo the post office. Simply place
the return and or outgoing letters not
needing special services, in your nuil-
hox. Your Idler carrier will colled the
Idlers, bring them back lo the post
office and mail them for you.

Customers are advised that often

income lax returns require more than
ihe 32-cent postage. The current rates
are up to two ounces, 55 cents, three
ounces, 78 cents, four ounces, SI.01
and five ounces, $1.24. Need to
purchase stamps so you can mail your
tax returns? You can do it without
ever leaving the comfort of your
home. Stamps By Mail allow you to
use an order form lo select the number
of stamps you need. When you have
made your selection, simply mail the
prepaid order form along wilh a check
lor ihe appropriate amount. Your
stamps will be delivered to you home
or business address, usually within

.three days. Order forms are available
in all local post office lobbies or can

"turotiTaincd I'mni• yivijr~!etter carrier.-"

The Postal Service also offers
stamps by phone. By dialing toll free
l-KOO-STAMP-24, you can use your
VISA. Discover or Mastercard to

order stamps that will be promptly
delivered to you by your letter carrier.
A three dollar handling is added for
orders up to S85.

• The Rahway Post Office, located
at 123 East Milton Avc., will keep its
customer service windows and lobby
open until midnight on Monday to
accommodate last minute federal and
state income tax filers.

"I know that many people wait until
the last minute lo file for a variety of
reasons. On the 15th, they have
enough lo think about without worry-
ing when the Post Office is going to
close," Rahway Postmaster Joseph P.
Rufolo said.

Complimentary refreshments will
be provided lo all Rahway, Clark and
Colonia postal customers on Monday.

Something to sell?
1-800-564-8911.

Telephone

Lesniak urges testing of tap water
Senalor Raymond J. Lesniak, D-

Union, said it shouldn't have to
lake Ihe desperate pleas of cancer
victims lo gel ihe Whitman admi-
nistration's agreement to explore
Hie cause of a cancer cluster in
Ocean County.

"It's an outrage that people with
cancer have lo show their personal
battle scars wilh this disease before
il dawns on Ihe Whitman admi-
nistration that il has no obligation to
get lo the bottom of this problem,"
Lesniak said.

Lesniak said il is unconscionable
that it took 1.200 people protesting
at a healing in Toms River March
21 to gel the Whitman administra-
tion lo announce it would begin
testing the drinking water in the
area of the cancer cluster.

"It's unbelievable that after 18
months of silence about a problem
il admitted knowing about, this
administration • is jusl getting-
around to testing the drinking
water," he added.

Lcsniak said he will call for a
legislative inquiry lo determine
what steps are needed to ensure that
this stale action, highlighted by "18
months of the silent treatment,"
never happens again.

"We have to determine what it
will lake to reorder ihcpriorities of
this administration so it will be
willing lo respond immediately to
seek the source of a cancer cluster
— wherever it turns up," Lesniak
said.

Meanwhile, Ihe Whitman admi-
nistration should be pressured to

restore Ihe $665,000 it plans to
slash from the Department of
Health's Office of Epidemiology,
Hnvironmental and Occupational
Health Services which is charged
with monitoring incidents of dis-
ease clusters throughout New
Jersey,, he added.

The .Department of Health is
scheduled to appear before the
Senate Budget and Appropriations
Committee on April 10. But Lcs-
niak said Ihe issue is of such impor-
tance that a separate legislative
hearing is warranted.

"If it takes legislative pressure to
reset this administration's priori-
ties, then so be it," Lesniak said.
"So far, Ihe policies of this admi-
nistration have been driven by a

national political agenda designed
to make the governor look good."

The senator said he would also
seek Republican support to con-
vene a legislative inquiry by the
Senate Health Committee in a for-
mal request to Sen. Jack Sinagra, R-
Middlescx, the panel's chairman.

"Apparently, a very clear point
was made last night by the people
of Ocean County that they don't
like getting the cold shoulder from
the state when it comes to the well
being of their families," Lesniak
said.

"Hopefully, we can examine this
problem and get the administration
to reorder its priorities from nation-
al politics to people who need
help," he added.

COUNTY NEWS
Solicitations drive

The,Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memor-
ial for Cancer Research will hold its
annual solicitations drive in Union,
Essex and Middlesex counties from
April 22 through May 5.

REGM members will stand at vari-
ous stores with canisters collecting
money. To date, the organization has
donated more than 150,000 to
research. Claire Rinsky of Livingston,
Jennifer Weisenthal of Colonia and
Adele Jlirschhorn of Livingston can
he contacted for more information.

Board of appeals
Under the terms of the "Open Publ-

ic Meetings Act", there will be special
meeting of the Union County Con-
struction Board of Appeals on ..April
23 at 7:30 p.m. in the Union County

The course is required for life-
guards, emergency medical techni-
cians and others who have a duty to
respond in an emergency. Certifica-
tion is recognized nationally and is
considered equivialant to the Ameri-
can Heart Association's level C
"1 lealthcare Provider." The course fee
is Sf>0 and includes a pocket mask.

The deadline for registration is
May 15 at 4 p.m. For additional infor-
mation, call (908) 353-2500 between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays.

Lupus group meets
The Union County branch of the

Lupus Foundation of America Inc. of

New Jersey will hold its monthly
meeting on April 22 at 7:30 p.m., at
Union Ilospilal. 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, Union.

-Administration- -Building,—Second ^
Floor Meeting Room, 300 North Ave.
East, Westfield.

The purpose of the meeting is Con-
struction Board of Appeals Hearings.

Fashion show
The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memor-

ial for Cancer Research will hold its
annual fashion show on April 23 at
Crystal Plaza at 6:30 p.m. Sealfons of
Westfield will dp the fashions.
Couvert is $50. For more information,
contact Myrna. Abramson of L'nion.
Joanne Czap, Sandy Traightcn of
Union, or Norma Wcinstein of Union.

CPR course "
Anne Dashcvsky, Health and Safe-

ty director, announces that the Eastern
Union County Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross will sponsor a CPR for
the Professional Rescuer course on
May 18 from 8 a.m to 5:30 p.m.

time of Ihe meeting. Patients, families
and friends are invited lo attend.

Lupus Erythematosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease which afflicts
an estimated 2 million Americans.
Lupus can affect the skin, joints,
heart, lungs, kidneys, brain and other
parts of the body. Although the dis-
ease is controllable in most people, it
can be fatal and there is still no known
cure or cause.

The Lupus Hrylhematosus Founda-
tion of America Inc. of New Jersey
provides p.iiient and family support
services, information and referrals,
public education about lupus and
funds lupus research projects.

The meeting is free and open to the '
public. For more information about
the meeting or about lupus, contact
ihe foundation office in Elmwood
Park at (201) 701-7868.

Candlelight ball
The Arc of Union County will hold

its annual Candlelight Ball on May 18
at L'Affaire in Mountainside. The Arc
is a non-profit organization that
serves children and adults with deve-
lopmental disabilities. The evening
will begin with cocktails at 8 p.m. fol-
lowed by dinner and dancing at 9 p.m.
The Arc will recognize several indivi-
duals for their support and personal
achievement.

CM'. Bard Inc. of Murray Hill will
be honored with The Arc's Communi-
ty Service Award. Thanks to Bard's
support. The Arc's Roselle Work
Center acquired therapeutic equip-
ment for its day program participants.
Diana Cuthbertson of the Statewide
Parent Advocacy Network will
receive The Arc's Humanitarian
Award for her tireless and long-time
work and advocacy for people with
disabilities.

The late Dr. Elizabeth Boggs will
be recognized win' The Spirit of The
Arc Award. Boggs was one of the
original founders of the National
Association for Retarded Citizens and
was its first female president in 1958.
She was also one of the founders of
The Arc of New Jersey.

Tickets are $75 and can be pur-

chased by calling (908) 754-7826.

Talking recovery
Vitamins and Herbal Supplements

in Recovery will be the topic of a class
to be given on Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the National Council on Alco-
holism and Drug Dependence of
Union County, Inc., at its office at 300
North Ave. East in Westfield.

Taught by Kenneth Dickinson,
director of marketing for the Key-
stone Center in Chester, Pa., the
course is $45 in advance, or $50 at the
door.

Scholarships are available. For
scholarship information or to register,
call NCADD of Union County, Inc. at.
(908) 233-8810.

Volunteers needed
The American Cancer Society,

Union County Unit is seeking volun-
teers lo referee its -"Volley For A
Cure" volleyball tournament to be
held April 18.

The tournament is scheduled to
begin at 5:30 p.m. at the Dunn Sports
Arena in Elizabeth. Anyone interested
in volunteering should contact Pam
Ricigliano, program director, at
354-7373.

Hungry For
Information?

Satisfy Your Appetite With.
mm m Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

Information
By

Telephone!

SEE PAGE B2
FOR DETAILS

var-

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcemenls will appear every Thursday in the Linden
Leader. Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress and the Clark

' Eagle Just fill out the lorm below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

I A pound,
I
I

ounce son/daughter (named)

- _... and measured was born

— m Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

of (town) He/she joins a (brother

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs. the former

and Mrs. . of

the son of Mr. and Mrs.

., is the daughter of Mr.

(town). Her husband is

of (town)

\ Maternal great-grandparents are

- . Paternal great-grandparents are

(of town)

v

• »

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by Ihe Rahway Progress
and Clark Eagle. For entries in this column, please mail your schedule to
Donna Segal, managing editor, P.O. Box 3109. Union 07083.

Today
• The Rahway Environmental Commission will meet at 7 p.m. at the

Rahway Public Library.
Saturday

• The Clark Babe Ruth Club will sponsor a car wash today and Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Hehnly School on Raritan Road in Clark. A
rain date of April 20-21 has been scheduled.

Sunday
• Visions, a support group for divorced, separated and widowed indivi-

duals, will meet at St. Helen's Parish Center, 1600 Rahway Avc., West-
field, at 7 p.m. For details, call Gloria Ryan at 518-0836.

Monday
• The Clark Township Council will hold its regular meeting at 8 p.m.

The meeting will be held in the council chambers above police headquar-
ters on Westfield Avenue.

• The monthly membership meeting of Ihe Rahway NAACP will take
place at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will take place at the Second Baptist
Church, 378 E. Milton Ave. in Rahway.

Tuesday
• Elections for Board of Education will beheld today. Contact the vari-

ous board offices for additional information.
Wednesday

• The Rahway Board of Education will hold its caucus meeting at 7
p.m. in the Intermediate School cafeteria.

Students score high
in 3-day exposition

The Union County Horticultural
students/FFA members at the Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools scored highly in the three-day
exhibit during the recent New Jersey
FFA Floral Design Contest and Horti-
cultural Exposition at the Quaker-
bridge Mall in Lawrenccville.

All are students in Ihe Horticulture
Program instructed by Bonnie Balda-
sare of Westfield, who also serves as
advisor lo the Union County FFA
Chapter.

Melissa Ellis of Roselle garnered
two first-place finishes with her
Sculpture and Formal Affair entries.
Vivian Ridgway of Plainfield also had
two top winners wilh her Mardi Gras
and Celebrate creations.

Mark Spencer of Plainfield was
another top winner with his Cactus/
Succulent. Jennafar Roby of West-
field gained three second-place hon-
ors with Remember When, Flowering
Plant and Mardi Gras. Helen Breue of
Rahway had a pair of runner-up win-
ners in Hearts Afire and Secretary's
Day and Spring Fever. Jeff Rupp of
Warren took two second-place awards
wilh Independence Day and Terrar-
ium. Third-place honors went to Wil-
liam Blake of Plainfield for his Tropi-
cal Foliage and to Paul Huber of
Roselle Park for his Flat of Bedding
Plants.

In addition lo their first-place

Ridgway for Give It All You've Got/
Sculpture and to Spencer for his
Hearts Afire Entry. Yves Toussaint of
Roselle placed fourth with'his Gera-
nium entry and William Blake placed
fifth for Hanging Baskets. Also repre-
senting The Union County FFA

Chapter at ihe Horticultural Exposi-
tion were Arthur Jankulow of Scotch
Plains and Bobbi Jean Hoffman of
Rahway. The competing students
entered arrangements and plant
material they had designed in school.
Entries were in the fresh and horticul-
tural categories.

Full details about the Horticultural
Program at the Vo-Tech Schools,
including the operational greenhouses
and floral shop, can be obtained by
calling (!)08) 889-2999. The schools
are located at 1776 Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains.

'Break the chain'
A wallet-sized card listing

domestic-abuse and rape-crisis center
phone numbers is being published by
the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah.

The domestic violence resource
card, which depicts a heavy broken
chain on the front, carries the legend
"Break Ihe Chain of'Domestic Vio-
lence Against Women."

Members of the Northern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah, com-
prised of more than 15,000 women,
plan to distribute the domestic vio-
lence resource cards lo municipal
buildings, libraries, hospital waiting

t i n e -~ LumiiA*_ji i* , T Lm f i m l - i nffc*' >-*»i^A-'l 11^\ ^ r ^ n t i v f i ^ 1 r* I H T x I U l l y " i l l VI

location where women are likely to
pick up ihe information and pass it
along to someone who might need it.

"• This project was the result of an
effort of the Northern New Jersey
Region of Hadassah and the Young
Leader's Council.

Honestly, the BEST Choice
Vote

Lsvor

4 - Elroy "Mickey" Peare
5 - Marty Axelrad
6 - Lorraine J. Aklonis

For
Board of Education

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th 2-9PM
Thank You for Your Support

Paid tew by P»*r«. Axslrftd. AkkxiM. 11 Dvvon L J M , CUrV NJ 07000
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Ros. Catholic hosts
annual hoop camp

The 14th annual All County
Basketball Camp will be held at
Roselle Catholic High School the
weeks of June 24-28 and July 8-12.

The camp is for boys and girls
ages 8-17.

The. camp is co-directed by
Roselle Catholic coach Pat Hagan
and Scion Hall Prep coach Bob Far-
rcll. The camp will stress funda-
mentals and the concepts of team
play and sportsmanship.

The camp will run (Monday
through Friday) from 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Tuition is SI25 per child for one
week, S240 for two weeks and dis-
counts arc available for more than
one camper per family. The price
includes instruction by a profes-
sional staff, camp T-shirt and camp
insurance.

More information may be
obtained by calling Hagan at
908-241-3657 or Farrcll at
201-276-6022.

• • •
The following arc baseball sche-

dules of area teams for the upcom-
ing season. '

Crusaders 1996
April 11: Hillside, 4
April 12: Ros. Catholic, 4
April 16: Rosellc, 4
April 19: at Newark Central, 4
April 23,: Dayton, 4
April 25: at N. Plainficld, 4
April 29: at Immaculata, 4
April 30: GL, 4
May 2: at Hillside, 4
May 3: at Roselle Park, 7:30
May 7: al Ros. Catholic, 4 .
May 9: at Roselle, 4
May 10: Cranford, 4
May 16: Newark Central, 4
May 17: at Oratory-, 4
May 20: at Union Catholic, 4
May 21: at Dayton, 4
May 22: Ridge, 4

Tigers 1996
April 12: at Elizabeth, 4
April 13: Hillside, 11 a.m.
April 15: Wcsficld, 4
April 17: at Plainficld, 4
April 19: at Kcamy, 4
April 20: Karringcr, 11 a.m.

April 22: Scotch Plains, 4
April 24: at East Side, 4
April 26: Union, 4
April 29: Elizabeth, 4

May 3: al Union Catholic, 4
May 6: Cranford, 4
May 8: at Irvington, 4
May 13: at Rahway, 4
May 15: Shabazz, 4
May 17: St. Peter's, 7
May 20: Marist, 7 ••
May 22: at Scotch Plains, 4
May 24: Summit, 4

Indians 1996
April 12: Cranford, 4
April 13: St. Patrick's, 11 a.m.
April 15: Perth Amboy, 4
April 17:'Shabazz, 4
April 19: at Irvinglon, 4
April 22: Summit, 4
April 24: at Union Catholic, 4
April 26: Scotch. Plains, 4
April 29: at Cranford, 4
May 1: St. Benedict's, 4
May 3: East Side, 4
May 6: Wcstficld, 4
May 8: at Union, 4
May 13: Linden, 4
May 15: at Plainficld, 4
May 22: at Kcamy, 4
May 24: at Elizabeth, 4

Pitching, hitting hurt by indoor workouts
By Michael Zieglcr

Assistant Sports Editor
Coming off a 12-9 season which

saw the Rahway High School baseball
team reach the semifinals of the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 playoffs,
this year's learn looks as promising —
if only Ihey could practice.

"This weather has put us further
behind than most teams because we

-tsdrmc-macrnrprncrlarTacitltlcrUiaT—
other learns have," Rahway coach Bill
Dolan said. "Everything is still up in
the air as far as hitting and pitching
because we haven't been able to get
Ihe work in."

The lack of practice has .gotten the
Indians off to a 1-2 start following an
opening day 15-2 defeat of Shabazz,
then losses of 8-4 and 13-3 to Irving-
ton and Summit.

H.S. Baseball
Rahway only earned three hits

against Irvington, one an RBI-double
by Rafael Arroyo in the fifth inning.
Dolan said the team cannot rely on
opposing defenses giving them runs.

Against Shabazz, Rahway man-
aged just four hits and was helped by

one bright spot was senior Ryan
Page's five-inning one-hit perfor-
mance with 11 strikeouts.

"I'm hoping Ryan can step up and
become one of our top two starters,"
Dolan said.. "It's the first time he's
played since he was a sophomore so
we're still not sure. We just need to
get these guys throwing."

Dolan hopes his top three pitchers

Lead-off hitter Charlie Crowell is a base stealing threat
and will track down fly balls in center field with' his speed.

Linden's success hinges
on pitching, baserunners

By Mxhae! Zieglcr
Assistant Sports Editor

The Linden High School baseball team earned its first win of the season in
dramatic fashion last Thursday when second baseman Frank Paffrath blasted a

~rwTTuinioWeTi!Tn^i»iroTTTorw
over Kcarny at home.

After giving up a 4-1 lead in the top of the fifth inning. Linden scored three
runs in its half of the fifth to claim a 7-6 advantage. But Kearny responded with
two in'the top of the seventh before Paffrath's heroics.

H.S. Baseball
"This was a typical Linden-Kearny game," Linden coach Joe Mahan said. "I

kepi telling their coach that it would come down to who had the last at-bat and
fortunately we were playing at home. I knew it would go down to the wire."

Al 1-1, the Tigers are blessed with a strong defense, team speed and a
talented, but untested, pitching staff.

Linden's ace hurler is Mike Virgilio. Earning a 7-2 record last year, the
sophomore suprised hitters with his change of pace and location. But as a junior
this year he will not be able to sneak up on anybody.

"There is all sorts of pitching in this league," Mahan said. "Everybody knows
they will be facing tough pitching in every game so there will be no suprises."

Rounding out the Linden pitching rotation are Randy Dominquez and Greg
Ilonensak. Dominquez also swings a steady bat, going two-for-three with two
runs scored and two RBI against Kearny, and will be the number two starter.
I lonensak, slated to be third in the rotation, will get most of his innings in relief,
according to Mahan.

But the Tigers bite will come from its speed, especially at the top of the order.
"We've got some kids who can fly," Mahan said. "They arc very smart play-

eis who know the game, which combined with their basemnning, will allow us
lo run a lot. Unfortunately, we can't steal first."

"I hope we can play 500 ball," he said, "especially in a league with East Side,
and pitchers Pat Collins, Al Hawkins and Steve Schrocder. We'll face a power
learn every game." . . .

will be Craig Hilyard, 1'agc and Greg
Ronkiewicz. Robert Ixster, Filipc
Mcndez and Ryan Gucsch arc also
fighting for spots in (he rotation.

"We've got plenly of talented
pitchers," he said, "hut they haven't
been able lo throw. I'm also worried
out conditioning because we haven't
run much indoors for fear of develop-
ing shin splints when we move to ihe
up ft Mi'ouniJ oulfrulf » ilclH-*rs Ciinno
throw with shin splints."

The batting order is also up in the
air.

"We haven't cul our bats loose yet
and there are only four guys who've
gotten hits," Dolan said. "There is
only so much you can do hitting off a
tee or soft tosses indoors."

Defense is crucial to the Indians
early on as the hilling and pitching
find its form. And with a young
infield, Dolan is stressing defense in
practice.

"I've hit over 200 ground balls dur-
ing our workouts," he said. "We've
made too many errors in our first few
games' and il takes time with the
young players, but we've got to be
strong defensively."

Bill Holcncsak will be at first with
either Ronkiewicz or .Russ Marchica
over al third. Tom Crowell returns to
shortstop but second base is up for
grabs among Chris Kuban, Andy Hsu
andGersch. Arroyo will be behind the
plate. There is speed in the outfield
with Charlie Crowell roaming in cen-
ter and Robert Lcsler and Ray Gia-
cobbe will play in left and right
respectively.

Dolan hopes that speed will trans-
late into stolen bases and agrcssive
base running.

"Our strengths, right now, I think
are our deep pitching staff and our
speed," Dolan said. "If we can put
runners on base and move them
around, our power hitters will be see-
ing a lot more fastballs."

Rahway played at Scotch Plains
yesterday and will host Cranford
tomorrow at Veterans' Field..

Greg Ronkiewicz, a converted third baseman for the Rahway High School baseball
team, is one of six pitchers coach Bill Dolan is hoping to step up into the starting
rotation.

Roselle will win games
behind diverse infield

By Michael Ziegler
Assistant Sports Editor

This year's infield is one of the best and most diverse that Roselle High
School baseball coach Stan Kokic has seen in fears. Not only can each play his

Joe Mahan
.Linden coach

and they can hit.
"This infield is going to allow us to a lot of different things," Kokie said.

"We've got several players to rotate around if we need a pitcher and won't lose
mucii defensively."

H.S. Baseball
Kosclle is laiden with juniors but has good senior experience and leadership

at key positions. At shortstop, William Villalobos is the leader of the infield and
also a potent pitcher. Villalobos and junior Josh Falcone at second base com-
bine for a smooth but quick double-play duo.

"Josh is a natural player who plays the position well," Kokie said. "He turns
two quickly and is real smooth fielding the ball."

Shane Walsh at third brings a strong arm a'nd aggressive bat to the line up and
will also fair in the starting pitching rotation. Sophomore Jeff Bonilla plays first
and is the only infielder without pitching experience. Andre Mitchell will carry
out Ihe duties behind the plate.

"We've got good ball players who can all put the ball into play," Kokie said.
"I'm looking to do a lot with the whole infield with pitching, and hitting."

Once again there is speed and powerful arms in the outfield with John Davy,
Reggie McArtliur, Chris demons and Jhon Cavez. And although last year's
7-12 Rams' team underachieved, Kokie is excited about this year's team.

"If we stay healthy we'll be in good shape because we've got a good bunch of
players here who are all natural baseball players," Kokic said.

Despite starling 0-2, the pitching staff is still being formed. John Dobranski
and Villalobos are currently one and two, while Walsh, Falcone, Reggie McAr-
ihur and Marcus McArthur will throw several innings for Roselle.

Offensively, the Rams will be able to put the ball in play consistently. And
although they won't break any power hitting records, speed on the bases will
enable Roselle to score a lot of runs.
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Resident earns lead role in play RELIGION
Gail Sweeney of Clark is a leading

member of the cast of "Once Upon a
Mattress" lo he presented by the Cran-
lord Repertory Theatre in Cranford
Ilijjli school.

Opening night for the play is at 8
p.m.. April IS, with evening perfor-
mances on April 25 at 8 p.m. and on
April 20. and 27 at 8:30 p.m. There
will be a Sunday matinee at 3 p.m. on
April 21 and 28.

"Once Upon a Mattress" is a
Broadway musical based on Hans
Chiisti.in Andersen's "The Princess
and Ihe I'ea." Sweeney w'ill play the
pail nl (Jueen Aggravain. The queen,
miciil upon finding a sufficiently
l.idy like and sensitive bride for her
MUI. Prince Dauntless the Drab, lesis

pea under 20 mattresses. The results
e hilarious. Sweeney has the largest
caking parl in Ihe show while her
isb.nul. King Sexlimus the Silent, is
ule.
Sweeney said she has he en in train-

ing for her rule all her life, and as a
child was called "Queen Abigail."
She stalled her acting career in second
grade when she was Mother Nature,
and appeared in her first musical,
"Ihe Pied Piper" in fourth grade.
"Once Upon a Mattress" is her first
musical in 3d years.

Mie did an industrial skit for AT&T

STORK CLUB ,.

Julia Elizabeth Villari
A 7-pound. 9-ouncc daughter

named Julia Elizabeth, who measured
1:9.25 inches, was bom March 12 in
Overlook Hospital in Summit to Mr.
and Mrs. John Villari or Clark. She
joins two brothers James, 5, and
Andrew, 3.

Mrs. Villari, the former Jan Clunic.
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Clunic of Springfield. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Placido Vil-
lari of Palmyra.

in Spetcmbcr 1995. In November, she
|xirtiayed Rencc in "The Odd Couple-
rcmale" for the TNT Theatre Group
in Basking Ridge. Last May, she was
Valerie Rogers in "UTBU," or
"Unhealthy to he Unpleasant," with
the Pliilathehans of I:anwood, and in
Ocinner 1')'I4. she was in "Jake's
Women" I'm I he Wcslfield Communi-
ty Players. She said her favorite role,
ihough, was as Gertrude, a ditzy
84-year-oUI woman, in "Save"Me a
Place al l-oicst I.awn" presented by
Act IV in Plainficld. when nobody
iec«igni"/ed her.

When Sweeney is not-on stage or in
lehe.irsal, she is a wife, nxithcr, and
member of the Clark Planning Board.

I ler husband. Charles, is in marketing.
Sweeney has two stepsons, Brian. IX.
and Danny, 24. and a daughter. Kale.
6.

Reserved scats are available at $15
each, only al Ihe Cranford United
Methodist Church, sponsor of the

• Cranford Repertory Theater. General
admission tickets al $10 for senior
citizens and children, and at $12 for
adults nlso are available at tlw church
in addition to the Cranford Bixik Store
in Cranford. the Town Book store in
Wcslfield, and at the Cindy Smith
Dance Studio in Garwood. Tickets
purchased al the door will he S14 for
children and seniors and S14 for
adults.

Concert organist to play
St. Mary's Church, located at 232 Central Ave. in Rail-

way, will present concert organist CJ Sambach in perfor-
mance June 9 at 4 p.m.

lor additional information, call the church at 388-0082.

Craft sale
St. Thomas the Apostle Church of Rahwny will hold a

craft sale and flea market on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The event will be held at the parish center at 1407 St. A u c t i o n p l a n n e d

George's Avc. in Rahway. The kitchen will feature picrog-
i. sauerkraut and kielbasi sandwiches, homemade bread
and much more. Everyone is welcome and vendors are
needed. For additional information, call 574-0654 or
%9-2796.

Attention organizations
1 his newspaper encourages congregations, temple's,

social and civic organizations to inform the editors about
scheduled events and activities. Releases should be typed,
double-spaced, and include a phone number where a rep-
resentative may be reached during the day. Send informa-
tion to: Donna Segal, managing editor, P.O. Box 3109.
Union, 07083.

Si. Agnus School; 342 Madison Hill Road in Clark, will
hold its fund-raiser on April 27 at fi:4.*i p.m. in the school
auditorium. Refreshments will be served. Tickets are S5.
For additional information, call the school at 381-0850.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

O'Connell Boiler
Maintenance Co.

FUEL OIL
C.O.D.

908-862-2206
Certified Welding

and Boiler Kc'tihiug

• S t . ,
x v ,-\?*-,, CANCER IS

FACING THE
FULL FORCE

OF THE
ATLANTIC

One, t?ay Only!
Say "Howdy"

to tv
"HalLeiujaX
ttoedounv!"

"ion have just one d.iv.
April 20th. to lasso this'
19% Limited Edition
figurine from the Encsco
Precious Moments
Collection.

"Hallelujah Hoedown"
is coming just for Spring
Celebration. But, hurry!
Quantities arc limited.
After the event, this
exclusive figurine won't
be around. So, mosey on
by for some down-home
fun. like.

* Drawings and
giveaways.

* Special in-store
activities

* A peek at the
Precious Momenta
Fall Introductions
on video

CAROUSEL CARDS
1 * GIFTS

QirT-L L f '1 A n K C A n D n

1O25 WESTSAINT
OEORGE S AVENUE

BLOCK.I , , , , , , , PLAZA

LINDEN. N j £££
TEL. (8OB) 925-6300

THE ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM NOW UNITES WITH THE
UNSURPASSED RESOURCES OF THE CANCER INSTITUTE OF NEW JERSEY

{tMwi

RAISING CANCER CARE
TO NEW HEIGHTS.

The Atlantic Health System provides

exceptional cancer treatment through

each of its hospitals: Morristown

Memorial, Overlook (Summit), and

Mountainside (Montclair).

But what if you, or a family member,

are suffering from cancer that con-

ventional treatments simply cannot

help? What then? Must you go to

some metropolitan cancer center

for the kind of innovative treatment

you need? A center that's miles and

hours away from your personal

physician...let alone the family and

friends you'll want to be near?

Now, thanks to a working partner-

ship with The Cancer Institute of

New Jersey, the Atlantic can put

© 1996 Atlantic Health System

front line cancer research and thera-

pies within eosy reach And, The

Cancer Institute of New Jersey is the

only site in the State with a plan-

ning grant funded by the National

Cancer Institute to become a research

center and a statewide treatment

network.

THE MOST ADVANCED
THERAPIES ARE HERE.
RIGHT HERE.

• The Atlantic physicians are recognized

experts in cancer treatment tech-

niques, including high dose iridium

seed implantation for prostate cancer,

stereotactic radiosurgery, three dimen-

sional conformal radiation, and

metastic liver lesion treatment.

Atlantic's board-certified cancer

specialists have trained at major

universities...and their work is
rationally recognized

ADDED DEPTH.
Now, the combined skills of the

Atlantic and The Cancer Institute of

New Jersey will fake a major step

in the fight against cancer. Together,

they'll work to develop promising

new therapies for breast, prostate

ond gynecological cancers, to

name a few.

In the Atlantic, cancer research and

treatment go further than ever before.

But you don't have to. The Atlantic

is the wave of the future in cancer

care. And its forces keep building.

^ \ Atlantic
H E A LT H S Y S T E M
Morristown • Overlook • Mountainside Hospitals
Atlantic Hoaltti System Atniiatod Hospitals

Chilton Memorial • Newton Memorial

THE WAVE OF THE FUTURE IN HEALTH CARE

The Cancer
Institute of
New Jersey
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Voters throughout the slate will
go lo ihc polls Tuesday to elect can-
didates to serve on their local
boards of education in addition to
voting to approve or reject those
districts' school budgets.

In examining some of the
bottom-line budget numbers from
school districts in Union County,
one can find that many of the
wards of education arc holding ihc
line on spending — al least, that's
what they reflect in the ta\ levy, the
igure that every taxpayer can
.imlcrsiand because an increase in
he tax levy means an increase in
heir property taxes.

When a board of education pre-
sents a budget that includes a zero
point increase, board members and
school administrators tout the
pending package as if it were sent
by God, that they're doing some
kind of.favor for the taxpayers
because the educational plan they
are presenting for the following
school year docs not result in addi-
tional money from the taxpayers'
wallets.

In some, perhaps most, cases,
voters still should reject the budget
at the polls. Voters should accept
hat (here may no! be an increase in

their taxes, but they should demand
more from school administrators
and board members. They should
ask to see the. salaries of the teach-
ers in the district and, after they dis-
cover that the average teacher today
cams a lot more' than the average
axpaycr today, they should

demand that the administration
implement salary freezes.

Administrators .ind board mem
t>crs would retort that salaries arc
contractual and they cannot control
them. Who is a part of the contract
negotiations? It's at. that time that
the salaries can be controlled.

How about making salary ncgoti-
atioas open to the public? The tax-
payers, better known as the
employers, are not privy to the dis-
cussions that occur between educa-
tion associations and administra-
tions when they are the ones who

ihtrfnrrhiitrr-PCTrtaps-i f-t a* p n y -
crs participated from the beginning,
information would be released
sooner, not when the contract is
signed, and they can have an impact
on the contract agreement.

I challenge any school district in
the county to come forth and be the
first to experiment with this
procedure.

This is not a knock against teach-
ers, for the most part. It's a knock
against a government that believes
it can spend as much money as it
wants because that money is pooled
from thousands of taxpayers in the
district.

When a district presents a budget
with a zero point increase, residents
should not be lulled into a false
sense of security thinking that the
district's administration did every-
thing it could to hold the line on
spending. In final budgets lha
range in the millions of dollars
there is always more that can be cut.
How about reducing spending for a
few years? Then tout the package as
coming from God.

On-line businesses
to gain instruction

This is just part of the Union County employees team that walked and volunteered in the
March of Dimes WalkAmerica, at Union County College in Cranford.

Walk for healthy babies scheduled
Union County 'Freeholder Chair-

man Edwin Force, honorary chairman
for this year's March of Dimes 15
kilometer walk for healthier babies,
will kick off the event at 9 a.m. April
28 from Union County College in
Cranford.

"It is my pleasure to be the Walk
America honorary chair. It is such a
wonderful cause, I want to help out in
any way I can. <md my fellow freehol-
ders will join me al the college to
cheer everyone on." said Force.

. "Each year for the last. 15 years, our
Uniuii County employees have joined

the citizens and businesses of our
county in aiding this worthwhile char-
ity, and 1 also want to thank them for
giving their time and money every
year to walk, volunteer and donate for
the March of Dimes," he said.

The 9.3-mile walk begins at ') a.m.
at Union County College, and winds
through Cranford into Garwood and
back to the college, where lunch will
be served and entertainment provided,
including painting, Ihc Kean College
Cougar and music by a disc ji>ckey.

Union County averages more than
l.'HH) walkers every year, with many.

volunteers who register walkers, hand
nut lelreshmenls at rest stops along
Ihe way and during luiiclv, and every-
thing in between.

Walkers raise money by asking
friends, family and co-workers l<>
sponsor ihem for Ihe walk, and last
year Ihe county raised approximately
STO.OOO of Ihe North Jersey total of
more than SI million.

[•or more information or to take
pail in the walk or volunteer, rain or
shine, at one of Ihe 13 siles throughout
North Jersey, call Ihe March of Dimes
Walk America llolline at (K00) Bid
WALK.

The Union County Alliance has
invited county business leaders to a

-c-<inf«*ei>ce-<M» -using llie-liiteritcl -Un-
intcrnalional trade lo be held Monday
at the Liberty Hall Center, 10H5 Mor-
ris Ave., Union, from 8:30 a.m. In 4
p.m.

The alliance's member organiza-
tions include ihe Union County
Chamber of Commerce, the Camera
de Cornerico I.atina de Hlizaheth and
the Hlizabeth Portuguese American
Trade.

The one-day conference, tilled
"Using the Internet lo Conduct Inter-
national Commerce and Global
Trade," will instruct budding Inlernel
business users on the following:

• About ihe Inlernel and how to gel
online;

• How to promote and market your
company on Ihe Internet:

• How global trade is conducted
online and how the Internet is chang-
ing Ihe way we do business;

• Hands-on "surfing Ihe net;"
• About Ihe Internet Tradeline

biisiness-lo-business
network, ,md

online global

iU y p
Ihe Internet Tradeline Network for
free.

"Union County is an economic
gateway lo ihe International business
community." said Freeholder Henry
Km/, who. iti his capacity as market-
ing liaison from Ihe freeholder board,
initiated this unique conference. "The
conlerence will act as a guide to lake
you slep-by-slep through the gateway
into a world you have only imagined."

In Ibis educational workshop, Inter-
net Tradeline, a leader in this emerg-
ing technology, has been invited lo
w-ork w i t h the a l l i a n c e ' s
organizations.

"This event reflects Ihe county's
high regard for using technology lo
dialogue with and learn from each
oilier, so thnt we may build a brighter
future together." said County Mana-
ger Ann Baran. "As we continue to
embrace the capabilities offered by

See MJSINESSFS, Page D3

Bias, hate focus of conference
As part of its second annual confer-

ence to focus on ways lo prevent bias
inculcni.s ami li.iic crimes, ihc Union
County Committee Against Hate will
feature ;i reformed Ku Klux Klan
member in a program dedicated to the
memory of the late Prosecutor
Andrew K. Ruotolo Jr.

This year's program, called "Stand-
ing Together Against Hate: Your
Words are Your Children's Actions,"
will he held at the Temple Emanu-F.l
on Broad Street in Weslfield al 7:30
p.m. on April 18.

"We are absolutely thrilled to have
-rhtrnffiancamtip-witrrthe-cciminift-ee-

and run such a gripping, informative
program," said Acling Union County
Prosecutor Edward M. Neafsey,

adding that personal invitations have
been sent lo every superintendent of
schools, police chief and law enforce-
ment officer from throughout the
county.

The speakers at ihe forum will be1

led by Tom Marline'/, a former mem-
her • of Ihe KKK, Ihe American Nazi
Party and Ihe Order who now speaks
oil I publicly against those who com-
mit bias and/or hate crimes.

Martinez, 40, became involved in
Ihe white supremacist movement a.s a
teen-ager and participated in rallies,

Association with the .KKK led to
involvement with the Order, an under-
ground 'terrorist group which has a
program of organized haired so vio-
lent it prompted him lo repent, work
as an informant to help convict former
colleagues .and then travel around Ihc
c.iuntry lo speak against hate groups
for Ihe Anti-Defamation League.

The special program, which last
year drew an overflow crowd, is once
again, hcing offered without charge

See FORMER. Page B3

County sheriff's office
plans youth ID session

The Union County Sheriffs Office, in cooperation with the Union County
Commission on Child Abuse, will once again conduct free video taping and
fingerprinting for children 12 and under at Bowcraft Amusement Park, Route

. 22 West. Scotch Plains, Sheriff Ralph Frochlich announced.
Tins program "Project Identification" was.held at Dames & Nobles in

November. This year's event will take place today from noon to 3:30 p.m.
According to Pal Witt, the project coordinator from the commission on Child

Abuse, fingerprinting is recommended for children 3 to 12. Videotaping will be
conducted for all children up to 12 as long as the video tape supply lasts. Partici-
pating children must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian.

This program forma! provides parents and law-enforcement officials help in
searching for a child who may become missing in the future. iroehUch stated
that fingerprints are a technical tool Vhat can be used by \aw enforcement inves-
ligaldrs to identify a child or verify thai a missing child may have been at a
particular location. The video tapes memorializes the physical features and
speech patterns (if the child. They may he displayed on the public media and
used to inform Ihe public of special characteristics of the missing youth.

"This type of special effort hy members of the private and public sector that
makes our community a safer place in" which to live," said Frochlich. "Our
children arc our future, they arc our most valuable possession and we as adults
must continue to seek out ways to protect Ihem from life's dangers. Bowcraft
Amusement Park and the memhers of the Union County Commission on Child
Abuse should he commended for their unselfish efforts to protect our children."

not long after he dropped out of
school — two days after a Inend was
stabbed to death by gang members.

Coalition slates benefit
to feed county's hungry

The Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness, will hold its fourth annual walk
for local hunger on April 28.

The Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness, founded and administered by the
Jewish Community Relations Council
of Ihe Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey, is an interfaith group of
congregations, nonprofit and civic
groups located in Union and Somerset
counties.

The mission of the coalililion is to
raise public consciousness on the hun-
ger problem and to raise funds for loc-
al soup kitchens, food pantries and
oilier food programs.

The walk will have three points of
departure: Arthur Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, at 1 p.m., a
5-mile walk; Park Middle School,

Scotch Plains, at 1:30 p.m., a 4-mile
walk; and Westfield High School at 2
p.m., a 1-mile walk.

The walk will rally al 3 p.m. at
Mindowaskin Park in Westfield. At
the p.irk, participants will be treated to
refreshments and entertainment for
adults and children.

There will be speakers such as
Kathleen Di Chiara of the Community
FwdBank of New Jersey and several

' ItKral public officials. Rep. Robert
Menendez, D-13, Westfield Mayor
Garland "Bud" Boothe and others
have been invited.

A National Football League player
will be present. Music will be pro-
vided by "Triple Play," a music

See HUNGER. Page B3

' prograrrrasuccess
The response to the Union Coun-

ty Utilities Authority's "Tin Can
Teddy Battery Recycling Collec-
t ion C o n t e s t " has b e e n
overwhelming.

UCUA Chairman William Ruoc-
co said "an enthusiastic quick and
rewarding response" from county
students and teachers produced
more than 4,000 tons of used batte-
ries in the contest's first eight
weeks. The convenient collection
method initiated by the UCUA has
encouraged participation.

"Participation requires bringing
household batteries to school in a
clear zip lock or tie plastic bag and
dropping them in the UCUA Tin
Can Teddy Batlcry Buckets at the
designated school area. When the
buckets are full, the UCUA collects
Ihe batteries and provides the
school with a weight documenta-
tion visit," said Director Jeffrey S.
Callahan.

Baltery recycling has been man-

dated in t Inion County since July
1993. Existing drop-off locations
and municipal curbside collection
programs already provide county
residents with a convenient way to
recycle household batteries — veh-
icle batteries must be returned to a
lead and battery retailer for
recycling.

"Thirteen of the 21 municipali-
ties are actively participating — in
fact, some schools have already had
multiple pickups and the competi-
;ion is keen," said Ruocco. A Ihree-
tier prize structure allows for cash
awards in the amount of $1,000,
S500 and $250 for the tliree schools
with Ihe highest level of collected
batteries — measured by weight
and judged by the numbers of
pounds per student in each school
—, until the conclusion of the con-
ies! on May 23. Parental and faculty
involvement is encouraged to furth-
er educate, inform and reinforce
battery recycling and urge students

and residents to purchase recharge-
able batteries whenever possible.

The authority continues to"1 be
committed lo handling these hatte-
ries in an environmentally sound
manner and this contest was ini-
tialed in order to increase public
awareness of Ihe necessity of recy-
cling household batteries and
increasing collection rates.

"Congratulations lo the studenls
of Clark. Berkeley Heights, Cran-
ford, F.lizabeth, Hillside, Linden,
Rahway, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Kenilworth, Mountainside, Summit
and Springfield for participating
and being committed lo handling
hatteries in a sound manner," said
Ruocco.

It's not too late lo participate*—
contest ends May 23. A ceremony
will be held on June 20 at the free-
holders' office in Elizabeth to hoo-
or winners. To arrange for a distri-
bution and/or collection of battery
buckets, call Ihe UCUA at (908)
3X2-9400. Ext. 16.

SUPER ALTERNATIVE

All New & Exciting
Redesigned 1996

E Class 32O Mercedes-Benz
Huge Inventory In All Popular Colors.

Come In Or Call Us Today For An Appointment

BUYING & LEASING!
• All Models In Every Class • Delivery To YourHome Or Office

• Excellence In Service • Total Satisfaction
CREATIVELY PRICED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

MERCEDES-BENZ

'91500SL
Black/black

MERCEDES-BENZ

'91500SL
Red/parchment

MERCEDES-BENZ

'94 C220
Bronze/parchment

GUMMING MERCEDES-BENZ
Parts'Servtce & Body Shop Departments
• Service Department Now Open Saturdays 8am-4pm

• On Premises Body Shop: All Makes & Models
• Parts Department 3% Sales Tax & Delivery Available

Grand selections of top quality, pre-owned
vehicles arriving daily -We're here foryonr

TOTAL SATISFACTION!

416 Moms Ave. Elizabeth, NJ • CUMMING ,«„,„« Mercedes-Benz • (908) 351-3131
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Former KKK member to speak against hate
(Continued from I'iige Rl)

and will include; interpretation for the
liearim; impaired.

I'irsl Assistant Prosecutor Michael
J. I.apulla said officials are thankful
the'Conimitlee Against Hate conducts
the forum to highlight an entire week
(if events scheduled throughout the
county.

I.apolla. who chairs the county's
Hum.in Relations Commission, said
the forum presents a wonderful
opportunity for residents to hear firs-
thand about the effects of hatred and
racial injustice.

Recent annual report compilations
indicate the prosecutor's office

.assisted. Jotal_iiiit._cnfoiecmcnL_iii..._
investigating 55 confirmed bias
crimes i n - lW, I.apolla said. "It's fit-
ting that Drew's memory he honored

Abuse unit
taps Klaskin
for honor

A "tenacious" young detective
rrom the Child Abuse Unit was
lonored by his colleagues at the
Union County Prosecutor's Office
as the recipient of the "Investigator
if the Year" award.

Detective Peter M. Klaskin
•ice a me the fourth detective ever to
eceive the award, which was estab-
iished by the late Prosecutor
Andrew K. Ruotolo Jr. in 1993 in
memory of Alphonso I.. Pisano, a
.M-year-oJd detective, who had
lied in March I(W2, following an
llness.

Pisano's parents, former Union
County Republican Chairman
Alphonse Pisano Sr. and his wife,
Carol, presented Klaskin with the
award to continue the tradition.

Acting Union County Prosecutor
P.dward M. Neafsey said Klaskin,
31. was cited for his work with
young child abuse victims and his
'total team effort approach" work

ethic.
Neafsey said Klaskin, who work-

ed in the grand jury, arson and juve-
nile units before coming to child
abuse in l'JOl, lakes pride not only
in his own case investigations hut in
the work product of his unit as well.

K i i s l A s s i s t . i n f P r o s e c u t o r

Michael .1. I.apolla said the award
"is given to an investigator whose
acts come closest to exemplifying
Al's uniqueness and his capacity to
treat crime victims with compas-
sion and his ability to share himself
with colleagues ^aiid for a commit-
ment to fairness."

Klaskin's immediate supervisor,
I.I. Michael Bussiculo, said he was
very close with Pisano and that the
award recipient has some of the

"Not everyone lias the ability to
investigate abuses against child-
ren," Bussicuolo said.

Assistant Prosecutor Harold C.
Knox, supervisor of (he unit, said
Klaskin is "very tenacious" in his
approacli id his cases and is moti-
vated, not threatened, by Ihe excel-
lence ol' others in Ihe field."

"I'm really, truly honored to be
singled mil for this among so many
really talented detectives," said
Klaskin, who lives in Union Town-
ship with his wife, Christine, and
his 3-year-old son, Taylor.
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Paper Drives Arranged
Boy Scouts • Church
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ALL ORGANIZATIONS ARE WELCOMED

Trailers are available 40', 45' no charge

Call for more information & directions

908-355-2468
John Rocco Scrap Material, Inc.

912 Van Buren Ave, Eliz. N.J.
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since he was so active in this area —
he prosecuted the first bias case ever
tried l«fore a jury in New Jersey," he
added.

A special presentation will be made
to members of (he Ruotolo family,
officials said.

According to Sgt. Steven Siegel,
who heads up the Bias Unit, the cases
involved CiO different victims who
were singled out because of their race,
religion, ethnic background or sexual
orientation.

Two adults and five juveniles were
actually charged with the statutes pro-
hibiting bias-related .offenses. Siegel
said, with members of the Jewish
religion the most frequently targeted
followed by Afro-Americans targeted
because of their race.

"The monitoring and prosecution

of these cases remains a high priority
with our office and with the police
chiefs in the county," Siegel said.
"We arc also spending our tiinc taking
the message to students in the schools
because education is the key to pre-
venting these kinds of crimes."

The other trained bias officers who
assist Siegel in the effort include
sergeants Patricia Leonard and Abdcl
Anderson and Detective Santiago
Soto.

Last month, the county used its new
interactive television system to host
the first-ever video training session on
bias and hate crimes and the session
was "extremely well-attended and
received," Neafsey said.

The interim prosecutor said it is
"vital for iaw e n force me ni'To be vTg7"
orous in investigating and prosccuti-
nig hale crimes because they can tear

apart the fabric" of an organized
society.

lie explained that the public also
should know that the Legislature last
summer expanded the protected clas-
ses under the bias laws to include vic-
tims selected merely because of their
gender or because they were hind-
icapped in some way.

Attendees during April 18 session
also will lie able to obtain copies of a
special curriculum on prejudice
reduction, written by the co-
chairpersons for the foruin, Tcrri
Warmhrand and Bernard Wcinstcin.

Also on .the program will be key
law-enl'orcemcn', officials who arc
involved with monitoring racial, ethn-

"TiT aTiTI~iVlTg!otfs "Mg(iI?y~tn'ro"UghoTIt~
the state and a number of bias crime
victims

Businesses may benefit in global market
' (Continued from Page B l )

new technologies such as intra-county
interactive television and the Internet,
the possibilities become limitless."

"As we approach the 21st Century,
we truly are living in the Age of Infor-
mation," said Freeholder Dan Sulli-
van. "With the power that new tech-
nology offers us, it is incumbent upon
each and all of us to learn as much as
we can about how it works and how
best to put this powerful technological
tool to work for us so that we may
achieve our goals. 'Surfing the Inter-
net' will one day be as commonplace
as sending an overnight package or
using a fax and may one day make
both obsolete," he said.

The conference, featuring New

Hunger benefit slated
(Continued from Page B l )

group. "Jimbo" will entertain Ihe
children.

Last year, the coalition allocated
,S7,(HX) to its beneficiaries. The money
was'collected from the 200 particip-
ants m the annual walk and from cor-
porate sponsors.

Registration fee for the walk is $5
per person. Checks should be made
payable to Coalition for Hunger
Awareness and mail it to Luis Pleisch-
man, Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness, e/o Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey. X43 St. George Ave.,
Roselle. N.'l 07203.

lor more information and sponsor
sheets, call Luis Fleischman at (908)
298-8200.

Jersey Stale Commerce Commission-
er Gaulbcrto Medina as the keynote
speaker, will emphasize how busines-
ses can use the Internet as a com-
prehensive source for the latest break-
ing information on potential partners
and competitors, market develop-
ments, trade regulat ions and
commerce-related news from around
the world, according to Kurz. Confer-
ence attendees will receive practical
advice on how this technology can
"increase a husiness's international
communications wlnle decreasing the
overall cost of those communica-
tions," he said.

Kurz said the conference will
explore how to use this new promo-
tional medium to gain greater expo-
sure and to reach a larger, better-

focused international audience for a
company's products and services. It
will cover putting a company's adver-
tising materials online; demonstrate
how the Internet can help initiate or
expand Ihe international trade of
Union County companies, and assist
to bring these companies "online."
Attendees can have their Internet-
related questions answered in hands-
on sessions with experts:

Space limitations require thai
registration be granted on a first-
come, first-served basis — therefore
anyone interested in attending should
respond promptly. To register, or for
more information, call the Union
County Alliance at (908) 527-2944'or
Internet Tradcline in New York City
at (212) 425-2130.

Children's social skills
topic of weekend seminar

The Children's Institute will be holding a one-day seminar designed to
promote and develop their children's essential social problem solving and
social skills on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Parents and educators of Union County children with emotional and
behavioral problems. Attention Deficit Disorder, Attention Deficit Hyper-
activity Disorder or learning disabilities are invited to the seminar.

Supported by the Gcraldinc R. Dodge Foundation and free to attendees,
the "Learn-a-thon" seminar is part of the Parcnts-as-Paitners in Education
programs. Several workshops will be presented throughout the day that
will teach participants how to guide special education children toward the
social problem solving and social skills they need to cope with everyday
challenges in school, at home and in their communities.
- According to Dr. Bruce Ettingcr, executive director/superintendent of

the institute, said "we have scheduled a number of activities, developed
specifically for parents and educators. Our'participants will have an oppor-

tuni ty .lo. iejra_aiid..pracUcc_ii^axiety..i>Lski 11 s t h a t J ^ i j ] _ h e j h
work with children who have emotional and behavioral problem.1;."

Included in the day's activities arc workshops that explain and demons-
trate situations that can trigger emotional outbursts in children, strategics
for problem-solving, interpersonal social skills, and "sharing circles." All
sessions will be taught or facilitated by TCI faculty members.

The Children's Institute, a nonprofit school approved by the New Jersey
Slate Board of Education, provides quality educational and therapeutic
programs for emotionally disturbed, autistic and preschool handicapped
chidren from local school districts in Essex, Morris, Union, Passaic, Hud-
son, Bergen and Middlesex counties. The school strives to enhance child-
ren's self-esteem and Iheir ability to learn to resolve problems and express
feelings in positive ways. It facilitates the successful return of children,
based on Iheir potential, to their local school districts through programs of
specialized education, care and counseling in a nurturing environment.

To register for the April 13 program or for more information, contact
The Children's Institute, 51 Old Road, Livingston, NJ 07039, or call the
school at (201) 740-1663.
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'Electrical & Plumbing Work

•Handicapped Conversions
•Debris Removal Upon
Completion
•Deal Direct. No Salesman

DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (908) 688-6500 • 1-800-922-8919
I SPW m SSI 9K H i !SE M i MB 1KB • • MB M torn HB Rfl ".
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SUMMER CAMP &

Dance
SUMMER CLASSES and c a t ^ P

Ages3yrs to 12 yr.

GYMASTICS
MARIA PRIADKA SCHOOL OF DANCE

50 South Onng* Av«., So. Orangs, NJ 07079

(201) 762-7709

CAMP HOOVER
Slf epaway Camp l-£a_!

For Girls Entering Grades 2-12
Swimming, Sailing, Creative

Studios. Horseback Riding. Hiking,
Gymnastics, Performing Arts.

and more!
Located at Swartswood Lake

Sussex County, N.J.
For complete brochure, call

(908) 232-3236
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council

Every Girl is Welcomedl

BASEBALL CAMP
BASKETBALL CAMP
ALSO SOCCER CO-ED CAMPS

1 OR MORE WKS. JUNE, JULY, AUG.

MONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE (NJ)

201-691-0070
OR

718-946-9827
CAMPS, 2546 W. CROPSEY AVE.

BKLYN, NY 11214

ADVERTISE
Your

Summer Camp Here
Now Through May 30th

Call 201-763-9411

Ages
3-6

HAPPY DAYS
SCHOOL & CAMP

44 South 21st St.
Kenilworth
908-276-1443

Creative Arts & CraftsProgram
Swimming
Magic & Puppet Shows
2 Musicals Performed Each Summer

1174 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington, N.J. 07111

N.J. Lie.

Kiddie Quarters
Daycare Center
Ages: 2 1/2 To 5

Hours: 6:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Open Mon. To Fri. All Year

201 « 4 1 6 « 2 1 7 1

:xxxxx
LEARNING EMPORIUM

31 Clinton St. Newark. NJ
201-824-7800

Le.irn and luive lun .il Itn- vinir tir.ir'

Arts • CrnfU • Outudr Ar
•Water Ku

• OlIlM
• Mral» In.

xxxxxxxxxxjuqexxxxxxxxxxxxxx

If your child's
camp can't display
this sign...ask why!
AC A Accreditation means
a commitment to quality
To receive a (roe copy ol tho Guide to New Jersey

Accredited Camps or a National Directory
of Accredited Camps (send $1 6.95)

Contact: American Camping Association
21 O'Brien Road. Hackettstown, NJ 07840 •

Amrn'cjft
Camping

Anocntion

(9O8) 852-0145

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS |

Summer Fun
at the

OLIVE TREE
Bloomfield

Programs for:
K - 4th Grades
Pre-K, Toddlers, Infants
Full Day

7:00AM to 5:45 PM
Call for activity schedule

SEPT.-JUNE: Full Day
Kindergarten

748-1984

FEATHERBED LANE
SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED
1953

Celebrating Our
42nd Tear

BARBARA A. FARIA-
Director of Administration. BA
in Elementary Education State
Cert. Deaf & Hard or Hearing
State Cert. Early Childhood.

THOMAS FARIA-
Director of Education BA in
Elementary Education. MA in
Administration Supervision.
State Certitifed Guidance.

Approved by NJ Dept. of Education A
Certified Facility, and an Educational &

Creative Environment

NURSERY SCHOOL

Ages 2 1/2- 6 Half &

Full Day Sessions

SUMMER DAT
CAMP

Ages 3 - 1 1 Full Day

Sessions

KINDERGARTEN
thru 6th grade Full Day

Sessions

2 POOLS
SWIM

INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln. • Clark • 388-7063
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DINING/ENTERTAINMENT ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Kean professor's paintings displayed at The Gallery
Lcnnic Picnro's exhibition of paint

ings, "Lina Sana Unbroken Line:
Ancestral Slit-rings" continues at The
Gallery of South Orange.

Picrro's work" focus's on putting
into visual form the agc-olcl question
"Who am I?" In the title, the "Unbro-
ken Line" represents the bond our
ancestors have upon us ami who we
are.

"1 am indeed a bridge. My mother
on one side. My children on the
other," he said. Although Picrro's art
deals specifically with his heritage in
using Sicilian words and irnages. he

Throughout Pierro's paintings is a dou-
ble spiral he discovered on the tombstone
doorway of a burial cave in Syracuse. He
said it portrays the never-changing spirit of
Sicilian culture.

arc universal.
A history huff. Pierro has bee

intrigued by the history nnd culture <
Sicily. In his pointings, he incorpi
rales Greek and Roman archilectur;
forms, wiih Moorish dcsitins [

express ihe peoples who came and

lived ihcre. each telling its own story.

Thioughoui the paintings is a lone,

constant symbol , a sort of double spi-

ral, that portrays the. underlying.

- ik'vor-tlNmtjinf"-spirit-of-llH'-vultiirvi—

1'ierro said he discovered this symbol

while visiting Syracuse, on the tombs-

tone doorway of a burial cave Recog-

nizing il as- the same spiral designs

found in his family pastry i e u p c . it

has come to represent the "spirit" of

Sicily for him. and exemplifies ;
"unbroken line."

Another too! Pierro uses m 1
series of p.ummgs is woi.is.

His writings are ir.ins'i.iied r.
-SK-i!iaivbv^)»vi»,»tl(er.-«ixl n r e rwr*

pan of the piece. ,\s wel! as .1 i!c\ >ve

describe the intent of the p.v!i::::\
"No I do no: srv.ik i; 1 p.ur.;

dr.iu . I assemble." he s.v.d "ti î  lio

Kean College m Union. His work has
been included in numerous evhibj
lions including Cily Without Walls.
Jersey City Slate College. Schering-
Plough. Nabisco, Newark Museum,
Trenton Museum, Philadelphia
Museum, the 1-verhardt Museum and
Lincoln ("enter.-

Lina S.m.i Unbroken Line: Ancesl-
i.il Stirrings" will be ,u The Gallery of
South Or.unv through May 14.

The Cillery's hours ate Tuesday
,i:id We;!ucs.!.iv 4 o p.m., Thursday
li1 .1 m lo noon and " l » p.m., and

._>\ns;r.d.o- _jii;J—-S.undav 1 .4 . pju.
•\pj\Mn::neiHs v-.ui tv made for special
;::>-:.;- visits.

1 'v Ci.illery is Kvaied on ihe see
o::.-: f:oor of the Blaird Center. 5 Mead
S: m So\i:h Orange. Call (201)
• S "5-1 lor more infonnalion.

Spicy exhibition

"Spice Box I," a loom-woven piece made with glass
beads and wire, is among the works of Mountain-
side resident Ina Golub, included in "The Work of
the Weaver in Colors" exhibition at the Yeshiva Uni-
versity Museum. The show will- run to July 31.
Yeshiva University Museum is located a.t 252Q
Amsterdam Ave. at West 185th Street in Manhattan.

Playwrights Theatre
marks its 10th season

Thc n of the I Oth anniver-• K • * - > * • * v ^ . • ' • • . * - * i . . i . * » . . ^

Sir\ of l r ; \ n - ;c!-.:s Theatre »V N.-« V;>.\

Pe: fomuv. or. .ir. :.'.;.-rr,z::-f. s* V . . . -• V.-.\ ." ':" :!v jM-iys uri i lon by prize-

«;:-.-.:r.j: Ne» 'c-rse> »-. :e-s a-e ' S>:.-- r . . : . - , : Ms N. i : : \ \ " by Ru/z M d . a n g h -

l;:-.. P:.-.\ wr.c!-:> T:v:.:-.- :.->..n.\.rc .\:.% : *•...". " l':io Lower C o : i o \ . " b\ Robert

. prrtlcsso: o; '..•"!."-;.:r"

•<c\ >;au- Co.:n.-., ,-ir

BeCK S:;:pr

^r:chu i: :nr
Ir. Rob—': C

cs! cv^rr—.—::
face. '

to: "ic

his!:!

ide.is

Or. h : s : _

a.i-s Tom

:"e. Into th

she has

So;>^ u-

• >arr,:;::

: or.::' ir
rch-r-rvAi;
••ir::c:pc:.-
r )o« i i .• ;•

.is mi\ u':
"K>rr\>«.

.'.'. n i i b : :

Thr 1..""
2"!1 ̂ :^~

ri: «•;•:

:- > ':

i'." •.

v..-> : .
\: " -

v .i:\L\i ticket orders through

w . . " ; : pcrfor;y..!:K'es. Sl.S for

-i: -.he b o \ office ai (201)

•.o :'..:•- II ' .OM"; !o t v separated
•:v.;-v.:.i"\ ,:>.!blcd sister.
!\>^.' «o:k :eceives .mention
-.I u ; :h he: brother. Michael.
..::.i . : > . , u e r s ,\ ;;c\\ sense of

•• i':-.:\eis::y ;md a winner of
..\ »•:::!:-£ Fellowsiiip Award

The !'..!\ urisl ' . l 's Process,"

.v.:crvu"w series with play-

7o:v. \ o';-.:;;;eers for a psycb.ologi-
-f choices lie never thought he'd

o^ege campus and, out of curiosi-
ps\c:;o!ogy experiment. The doc-
::;,<•..ciiis and desires that changes
woman, who is enthusiastic about
!esi and incorporate herself .

Named a distinguislie.i arts o;j.ir.;/ . i:;oa for a second lime, by ihe New Jersey
State Council on ihe A: is. Pl.n v JtK'.iiie is ihe onlv profession.i! i
in the slate dedicated solely to ihe development of ncu piavs.

"The Mother of Her Twins," a 4-foot by 5-foot acryl-
ic, is among the works of Kean College fine arts
professor Lennie Pierro on display at The Gallery.
The Gallery is located on the second floor of the
Blaird Center, at 5 Mead St. in South Orange. The
exhibit will continue through May 14.

Bank finances concert
tickets for area seniors

The Wcstfield branch of Chemical Bank has joined the West fie Id Symphony
in providing free concert tickets to senior citizens.

A contribution from Chemical Bank will help underwrite the symphony's
contribution of season concert tickets for 20 rcsidcnls of the Wcstfield Senior
Housing Center.

Branch Manager Larry'Kaplow recently presented a check to Wcslficld Sym-
phony Executive Director Pamela Cooper, who expressed [he WSO's apprecia-
tion for the senior members of the symphony's audience.

"The tenants of the Wcstfield Senior Citizen Housing are very fortunate lo
have a thoughtful, generous group of benefactors from the symphony and
Chemical Bank," said Joan Rose, the center's recreation director. "By providing
our residents with free tickels to the Concerts, ihcy have given them a wonderful
gift."

Springfield resident directs corned
Springfield resident Michal Gold-

berg is directing the Cranford Reper-
tory Theatre's production of "Once
Upon a Mattress." to be presented at
("ranford High School.

Opening night will be April 18, at 8
p.m. with performances scheduled for

p.m., April 25 at S p.m., April 27 at
8:30 p.m. and April 28 at 3 p.m.

Goldberg has directed, more than 60
shows in Bc*ton. Washington, Mary-
land and New Jersey, including all
those presented by the Cranford
Repertory Theatre.

She has been director of the drama
program at a camp in the Poconos for
several years and teaches voice and
drama locally. She and Cranford resi-
dent Cindy Smith, choreographer for
ihe Cranford Repertory Theatre.

FREE Information!

began the Slageslruck Kids Perform-
ing Arts Camp, a day-camp program,
last summer.

"Once Upon a Mattress" is a musi-
cal comedy based on the Haas Christ-
'an Andersen fairy tale "The Princess
and the Pea."

Tickets for reserved
priced at Si5 and are available at the
Cranford United Methodist Church.
General admission tickets arc avail-
able for S12, S10 for children and
seniors, at Town Book Store in West-
field, the Cranford Book Store, and
the Cindy Smith Studio in Garw<x>d.
Tickels purchased at the door will cost
an additional S2.

Michal Goldberg
Teaches drama locally

DOUBLE DRAGON
' " ^ C
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T
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• • t r u n ALL Chinese rood Ordns fo Take Out Eat In

CALL
(90S) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

RECIPES

Appetizers
5300 Ingredients
5301 Method
Desserts
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method
Microwave
5304 Ingredients
5305 Method
Quick Meals
5306 Ingredients
5307 Methods
Side Dish
5308 Ingredients
5309 Method
Low Calorie
5310 Ingredients
5311 Method

I BUSINESS MENS LUNCH SPECIALS DAILVl
| LUNCH BUFFET I ̂  n o , / _ _ _

DAILY -4.95 I • «-» / o <J l~ l~
I DINNER BUFFET I Ordoro Over S1 O

•6.9S

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

Infosource
34 HOUR VOICE IMFgRM»TjgajtEaQ?)[

o
34 HOUR VOICE

A Public ' , r [ ^ : 1 ^ y r
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Dining Out
A Weekly Feature

(Appearing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at

(908) 686-7700 x349
for details

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

DINING REVIEW
April 11, 1996

If you believe, as we do that
wonderful Russian Ukraunian cui-
sine is a redundancy, there is really
only one place in Union County '
you have lo visit — Margie's Place •
on North Avenue in Cranford.

Margie's offers some of the tas-
tiest and reasonably priced Eastern
European dishes this side of Krack-
ow. It is worth the trip.

Featuring a menu that includes
an array of entrees — all priced at
S6.95 or lower — that arc guaran-
teed to please, Margie's is as far as
the dining public will ever need to

And entering the establishment is
like passing into another time and
place. Although at first glance,
Margie's seems like your typical
family restaurant — there are
booths, tables and and a lunch
counter — there is also a distinc-
tively enjoyable European mood to
the establishment. Could it be the
ecclcctic music filtered in over the
muzak? The friendly wait staff?
Whatever, it results in an enjoyable
dining experience.

We started out with soup. The
chicken noodle was vegetable-
heavy, which we liked, and the
chicken was moist and fresh. The
broth also was well seasoned. The
vegetable soup was where the
European trait became evident,
because in addition to your typical
chunks of carrots, beans and noo-
dles, there were also hearty chunks
of potatoes: just like Nana used to
make. Make sure you1 ask about the
availability of the potato soup.

A big seller at Margie's are the
potato pancakes, which can be had
as either an appetizer or as an
entree. Served with apple sauce,
they are light and fluffy and never
deep fried. We suggest you use
them lo build up to something big-
ger, something tangicr...

Margie's Place
Some of the tastiest dishes this side of Kiev

Photo By Jot I.ong

Margie, owner of Margie's Place in Cranford, serves up
dessert to Linda Traute, seated left, and her mom, Joy-
ce, during a recent visit. If Margie's cap looks a little
odd, that's because it's of Russian origin.

Like the meat dumplings. Oh, the
dumplings. Well cooked and served
with a savory butter and pepper
sauce, they are almost too good.
The temptation exists to let them
ruin your appetite, they are that
good. Enjoy them — in modera-
tion, if you can — but keep in mind
that the entrees will eventually
require your undivided attention.

We tried the kotlcy po-kievsky
(chicken kicv), which comes served
with your choice of potato side —
do yourself a huge favor and have
them mashed, soft and fluffy and
smooth, and smothered in butter.
The chicken was not the usual pro-
cessed kind, but as good and fresh
as was in the soup.

The beef stroganoff was another
winner. Strips of beef in a sour

cream and butter sauce with onions
and mushrooms, it is served over
your choice of noodles or rice. We
went with the noodles, and found
them fresh and tasty. The sauce did
not have as much sour cream in it as
my grandmother — the former
Cclia Laskowski — used to make,
but Margie's recipic is still as good
as the one I remember. It was like
visiting an old friend, and was for
me the highlight of the evening.

For dessert, there is another wide
variety of dishes, including a rice
pudding that we highly recom-
mend, but let us suggest the apple
cinnamon pound cake.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

A r N- /T

College concert

Kean College music department instructor Bob Yurochko, right, leads a rehearsal
of Kean's Concert Band in preparation for its Wednesday performance. The band,
with Kean's Jazz Band, will play at 8 p.m. in the college's Wilkins Theatre. Admis-
sion to the concert is free. For more information, call 527-2107.

Paper Mill continues with 'Madam'
"Call Me Madam," starring Leslie Uggams, directed by

Charles Rcpolc, with an Irving Berlin score and a book by
Howard Lindsey and Russcl Crouse, continues its run at
the Paper Mill Playhouse through May 26.

"Call Me Madam" is the musical inspired by socialite
Pearl Mcsta's exploits as European ambassador. In the
musical. Pearl Mcsta has become "hostess with the mos-
tcss" Sally Adams, who is sent by President Harry Truman
lo the tiny European country of Lichtcnburg. She plays
malchmakcr, confidante, and party giver, with just enough
time left to call her old friend Harry.

The Berlin songs "You're Just in Love," "It's A Lovely
Day Today," and "Something lo Dance About" have
assured "Call Me Madam" its place in the pantheon of
classic Broadway musicals.

Ujjgams received the 1968 Tony Award for best actress
«-<nusical-for-H8lleUijah,-B«byl-"-Her-portrayal of Kiz--^

zic in "Roots." the most watched dramatic show in televi-
sion history, won her the Critics Choice Award for best
leading actress. Additionally, Uggams won an Emmy
Award as co-host of the NBC-TV scries "Fantasy."

Uggams made her national television debut at the age of
six on the television scries "Bculah" and then followed
with appearances on "Your Show of Shows," "The Milton
Bcrlc Show," "Arthur Godfrey Show" and several child-
ren's programs. At 15, Leslie appeared on the CBS-TV
scries "Name That Tune," which led to a recording con-
tract with Columbia Records. In 1970, Uggams had her
own variety scries on CBS-TV, "The Leslie Uggams

Show," and she made her dramatic film debut in "Sky
jacked." "Roots" followed, as well as roles in the minisc
rics "Backstairs at the White House," the ABC-TV movie
"Sizzle," and the HBO special "Christmas at Radio Cily
Music Hall."

In addition to ongoing concert dates, Leslie returned io
Broadway to star in the musical "Jerry's Girls." In 19K7,
she loured with Peter Nero and Mel Tormc in "The Great
Gershwin Concert," and in 1988 starred as Reno Sweeney
in the national company of "Anlhing Goes," reprising her
role on Broadway in 1989. Recently. Uggams loured in
"Stringbcan," a new play with music based on Ethel
Waters' rise to fame in the '20s and '30s. " •"

A frec-of-chargc arts and humanities symposium, "The
Music of Irving Berlin" will be held May 21 ai 7:30 p.m.,
and will examine the life and work of Irving Berlin, one of
Arop-fica'̂  ip^t; nj-Qlifjf-. and pnpul;irrnmpni;i.Ts F^r inl(*r
mation, call (201) 379-3636, cxl. 2773.

The Paper Mill Playhouse is located on BnxiksulL" Drive
in Millbum. Performances of "Call Me Madam" have been
scheduled for Wednesdays through Sundays ;il X p.m..
Thursday matinees at 2 p.m.. and Saturday and Sunday
matinees at 3 p.m. Special added matinees will he May S,
15 and 22 at 2 p.m.

Tickets range from S31 to $46. Visa and Mastercard .ire
accepted, and S10 student tickets may he available 15
minutes before curtain. For tickets and information, call
(201) 376-4343. For groups of 20 or more, call ("201)
379-3636, cxt. 2438.

Visual arts center presents juried show

Shakespeare Festival
is taking reservations

The New Jersey Shakespeare Festival is taking reservations for six student
matinee performances of "Two Gentlemen of Verona."

Actress Dana Reeve will.rcturn to ihe festival, appearing in this musical ver-
sion of Shakespeare's play, which won the 1971 Tony and Drama Critics'
Award for best musical.

Tickets for these matincss have been priced at S10, which includes admis-
sion, a post-show-discussion and a study guide prepared by the festival's staff.

Performances have been scheduled for May 28, 29, 30. 31, June 5 and 14; all
performances will begin at 11 a.m.

"Two Gentlemen of Verona" tells the story of two men. best friends since
childhood, who both fall in love with the same woman.

The play retains Shakespeare's original language and lyrics by John Guarc,
the author of "Six Degrees of Separation" and "The House of Blue Leaves."
The music was written by Gait MacDcnnot, who composed "Hair."

"This is the perfect way to introduce students to Shakespeare in a thoroughly
entertaining and enticing manner," said NJSF Artistic Director Bonnie J.
M o n t e . " T h e l a n g u a g e is a l l S h a k e s p e a r e , b u i ilie n iu . \ ic a d d s mi e l e m e n t tliui

makes il extremely accessible for students.

"The show is great fun, the music is vibrant and alive, and we are gathering a
very diverse group of actors and musicians. Dana Reeve is returning to NJSF to
play the lead role of Julia."

Reeve will be directed by longtime festival associate Robert Duke.

School groups interested in scheduling performances should contact Mark
Rossicr at (201) 408-3278. The festival offers discounts to adult groups; those
seeking information should also contact Rossicr. The box office opens April 22
for individual ticket sales.

Nutrition hotline
The American Institute for Cancer

Research has established a toll-free
hotline to answer consumers' ques-
tions on nutrition. Call (800)
843-8114 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon-
days through Fridays.

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts will present its International Jur-
ied Show '96 in the center's Palmer
Gallery through April 23.

Seventy-two art works representing
all media will be on view. Juror Thel-
ma Golden, the associate curator and
branch director of the Whitney
Museum at Phillip Morris in New
York, has chosen nwny works of art

from all parts of the country.
There arc 26 pieces from New

Jersey. A best-in-show prize of
31,000 and three merit awards of
S200 each will be awarded, as well as
the center 's Margaret O'Brian
Memorial Award for Watcrcolor and
the Jucrgcn Thicck Memorial Award
for Photography.

'Pirates' opens tomorrow
at county Arts Center

The Union County Arts Center will
hoist the "Jolly Roger" as "The
Pirates of Penzancc" sets sail for a run
opening tomorrow and continuing
through April 20.

The show following the adventures
of Fedcric, an honorable, energetic
young man who serves an apprentice-
ship with a band of pirates then
decides he must vanquish his former
friends.

Along the way, he falls in love with
beautiful Mabel (Patriciannc Lafcrrcr-

. a of Cranford), one of the daughters of
the Major General. These events put
him at odds with his beloved nanny
Ruth and his mentor, the Pirate King
(Art Ncill, who also directs the
production).

Many comical capers ensue before
Fedcric is able to carry out his duty

'ARE YOUR PROPERTY TAXES TOO HIGH?

A personalized Do-It:Yoursclf manual shows how to determine if your property is
correctly assessed & taxed, then presents a step-by-step guide to having your

property assessment and taxes reduced without filing an unnecessary tax appeal.

• 50+ Potential Reasons For Reductions •

BECOME AN INFORMED PROPERTY TAXPAYER
Residential Edition $64.00 + NJ Sales Tax and S&H
TO ORDER CALL 1-800-382-9725 (1-800-3TAXPAK)

Published by Marzell & OliverF

GET CASH IN A FLASH!
INSTANT CASH! -<^>
FOR YOUR GOLD. DIAMONDS. ,:
STERLING SILVER & SILVER COINS1 . . I N . '

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY BONAFIDE OFFER
GOLD 8. DIAMONDS URGENTLY NEEDED • ANY SIZE OR SHAPE

Wanlod - Gold 10K - U K - 18K • 22K • ALL GOLD IN ANY
SHAPE OR CONDITION. KRUGERRANDS MAPLE LEAFS.
ETC. • SCHOOL RINGS • STERLING FLATWEAR SETS

353-5212 154 ELMORA AVE.
ELIZABETH

GOLD
REDEMPTION;

CENTER

0ME
THINGS
ARE
BETTER
WHEN
SHARED

Find That
Special Someone!

Call Connections
1-800-382-1746
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

• FREE 30-word personal print ad
• FREE voica gteeting
• FREE message retrieval (once per W<*K)

.or look In the Classlii&d Section and call the ads
that Interest you.

Dosign'ed for both Rotary ar<d TouchTono Phones

Going To The Movies?
Call 686-9898:
and enter a tour digit selection number below #

to hear the movie times at these theatres! •

3171

3173

3175

3177

3179

3181

3183

3200

CIMEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN HUEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
Current Movie Reviews

Up To Five
Selections
Per Calll

I

I
Moviesource

A Special Feature Of Infoaource

CALLS ARE FREE If within your local calling area. Out o( area calls Mil be billed as lonfl distance by
yuui telephone company. Intotourc* Is a service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

The cxhibiiion is free and open io
the public. Tours arc available by
appoinlmcm. The ccmcr is located at
68 Elm St. in Summit. Gallery hours:
Monday-Friday 12-4 p.m., evenings:
Thursday 7:30-9 p.m., including the
center's Just About Art open forum,
Saturday-Sunday: 2-4 p.m. For furth-
er information call 273-9121.

and win the love of Mabel.
Joining Ncill, a member of the

National Touring company of "The
Pirates of Pcnzancc," on the produc-
tion team are choreographer Jackie
Ncill, musical director Vincc Zilo,
lighting designer Nadinc Charlsen,
stage manager Lisa Deo and UCAC's
Rick Watson as technical director.
UCAC artistic director Marsha Wat-
son is producing the show.

Performances of "The Pirates of
Pcnzancc" have been scheduled for
tomorrow, Saturday, April 19 and 20
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. The
April 19 performance will be signed
for the hearing impaired. Tickets for
"The Pirates of Penzance" arc avail-
able now at the Union County Arts
Center box office, or by calling
499-8226.

Astronomers host visitor
Joe Rao, a weatherman on WINS-AM and WPAT-FM radio, will be

the guest speaker at the monthly meeting of Amateur Astronomers
tomorrow.

The group will meet at 8 p.m. in the Roy W. Smith Theater in the
Campus Center of Union County College's Cranford campus.

Amateur Astronomers is a not-fqr-profil organization, based at the col-
lege's Sperry. Observatory, also on the. Cranford campus.

Rao will deliver a speech titled "The Leonids Were Dead. They Said,"
dealing wiih meteor showers, specifically the Leonids.

Following the meeting, visitors arc invited to cross the campus'lo the
observatory, where they will be able to view celestial phenomena through
two, high-powered telescopes.

For more information, call 276-STAR.

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS, CHAIRS.

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES.

Open Mon.-Fri.-9 to 4:30
Sat.-9-3

50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
400 Wlnans Ave., Hillside'

Directly across (rom Exit 54, Route 78 East

worrall newspapers
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Items $100.00 Or Less
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Disabled performers
to be subject of talk

A conference, titled "Spotlight on Access: Integrating Performers with Disa-
bilities into Community Theater," will be held April 1? at Villagers Theatre in
Somerset, an accessible site.

The event, designed to meet the needs of theater administrators, directors,
choreographers, and musical directors, will launch a one-year program focused
on the integration of people with disabilities inio community theater.

Community theater representatives who attend this conference will be eligi-
ble to apply for 10 competitive mini-grants of S500 cach'in mounting a produc-
tion that integrates actors with and withou; disabilities.

The conference features Kitty Lunn, a professional actress and dancer, as
keynote speaker. In addition to serving as chair of the Actors Equity Committee
on Performers with Disabilities, Lunn has appeared in the role of Sally Horton
on the television scries "As the World Turns" and as Jill Roscnstcin in the scries
"Loving."

In 1995, Lunn founded the Infinity Dance Theatre, a troupe based in New
York City that integrates dancers with disabilities and non-disabled dancers

•over ngrr 4O."'J "~
The conference also will feature a performance by the Unlimited Potential

Theater Company. Based in Middlesex County, UPTCo is the only community
theater in New Jersey focused on the integration of actors with and without
disabilities.

The speakers will discuss sensitivity and awareness issues; accommodations
in auditions, rehearsals, and performances; assuring accessible facilities; out-
reach to people with disabilities; and inclusion of children with disabilities in
the theaters' educational programs.

Sign language interpreters will be provided for the morning sessions. Other
accommodations arc available for individuals with special needs upon advance
notice. For further information on the program, contact Vcra Schwartz, at Very
Special Arts New Jersey, 841 Georges Road, North Brunswick, NJ 08902; or
call 745-3X85.

Arts Center to open
painter's solo exhibit

Ringing resolution

Edward Ringel, president of the Rahway Valley
Jerseyaires Chapter of the Society for the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America, accepts a copy of Union's April
is Harmony Month proclamation from Mayor Jerome
Petti. The national organization celebrates its 50th
anniversary this year. The Rahway Valley Jersey-
aires was founded in 1948.

Entertainers at Kean
offer music, dance

• The Kean Dance Theatre's Spring
Dance Concert will be held tomorrow
and Saturday at 8 p.m.; and Sunday at
2 p.m. in Wilkins Theatre. A variety
of songs and dances celebrating world
rhythms.and cultures will be featured.

Admission is S6; $5 for alumni and
senior citizens; and S4 for children.
Contact the box office at 527-2337.

• The Kean College Jazz and Con-
cert Bands will perform Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in Wilkins Theatre. The
Concert Band performs music from
Sousa marches to Broadway show
tunes. The Jazz Band brings the big
band sound to a wide spectrum of

-styles:
There's no admission fee; contact

the box office at 527-2337.
• Kean College Choir will perform

April 18 at 8 p.m. at Wilkins Theatre.
This final concert for the year will
feature choral works and selected stu-
dent soloists. ThcTe is no admission
fee; contact the box office at
527-2337."

• New Jersey Ballet will perform
April 20 at 8 p.m. and April 21 at 2
p.m. in Wilkins Theatre. Admission is
S17; S15 for alumni and senior citi-
zens for April 20; S7 for April 21 per-

formances. Contact the box office
527-2337.

• Women's Chorus/Chamber
Ensemble will perform April 24 at
7:30 p.m. at The Little Theatre in Col-
lege Center. The chorus performs
works for treble voices, with empha-
sis divided between traditional and
contemporary idioms. The ensemble
presents compositions for a small yet
diverse group of iastrumcntalists.
There's no admission fee, contact
Kean ' s music department at
527-2107.

• Kean Children's Hour Bits 'n
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Wonderland" April 28 at 1 p.m. and 3
p.m. at Wilkins. Giant and traditional
puppets and costumed characters will
take children from the audience on a
magical fantasy tour. Admission is
S5; call the box office at 527-2337.

• "Rcan Children's Hour ACMF.
Performing Arts presents "Charlotte's
Web," May 19 at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. at
Wilkins Theatre for the Performing
Arts. A-musical version of the classic
story of" Wilbur the pig and Charlotte
the spider. Admission is $5; contact
the box office at 527-2337.

"I am interested in that moment
before comprehension takes place,"
said Lisa Pressman, describing the
motivation behind her artwork. "Con-
cealing or revealing passion, frustra-
tion, joy, anger, transformation and
communications arc just some of the
ideas that I hope to express in my
paintings."

Pressman will have a solo exhibit at
the Walchung Arts Center's Lower
Gallery through April 27. The award-
winning artist will be on hand at a
public reception Sunday to discuss
her paintings and techniques. Recep-
tion hours arc 1-4 p.m. The gallery
also is open weekdays and Saturdays
during the show, also 1-4 p.m.

The East Orange artist has exhi-
bited with City Without Walls, as well
as other galleries in the region. A
recent show was "Images, Marks,
Dreams and Words" at the Meadow-
lands Center for the Arts. Her work
hangs in private and corporate collec-
lions in New Jersey, New York, Pen-
nsylvania- and Massachusetts.

"In the recent pieces," she said,
"the concept of both letters and post-
cards brings a new framework to my
conceptual and formal thinking about
the nature of communication. They

Jazz concert today
"The Latin Jazz Connection Band"

_w i 1LxcLurri_iQ_Un ioruCouni y_CoJi cga
for a free performance at noon today
in the Commons on the Cranford
campus.

Vincent Calabresc, musical direc-
tor, will conduct the seven-piece
band, which will play Latin jazz,
mainstream jazz, and blues numbers.

The concert will. be presented
through a grant awarded to Professor
Paul Tsc, the college's music program
coordinator, that emanated from a
recording companies' fund, arranged
by American Federation of Musicians
Local 151, in Elizabeth.

For more information, call Tse at
709-7183.

Fishing Licenses!
WE CARRY: LIVE BAIT, LURES,

SINKERS, SHINERS & FLATHEADS,
NIGHTCRAWLERS, TROUT

WORMS, MEAL WORMS, AND THE
NEW BERKLEY POWER CHOW.

SUPER SAVINGS
ON USED GOLF CLUBS

(J-onn i chjioxt

400 MAIN ST. ORANGE
201 -674-4443

Muiilil.m ()|n

8 P.M.
April 26, 27 & May 2.3.4

2 P.M.
April 28 & May 5

3 P.M.-
May 4

' .Vu.' i Hrbtoii ThiMlic
!•'• ; " "•• ••••• U|)|)t.r Mimli.l.iii

Ti tko ls Call
(201) 239 4454

depict a tension between the beauty of
the paint handling and the indecipher-
able suggestion of words. The addi-
tion of starnps and recycled old paint-
ings.bring new issues of collage."

The Walchung Arts Center serves
central New Jersey from its Walchung
Circle location. It is easily reached
from Route 22 or Interstate 78.

The non-profit center has exhibits
in its two galleries, plus a full sche-
dule of performances in the larger
hall, bringing hundreds of people to
view the work on display. Many visi-
tors elect to become members, enjoy-
ing a monthly newsletter, discounts
on cprtain events and classes, plus
other benefits. Full information may
be requested by calling 753-0190.

Kean stages 'Wonderland'
"Alice in Wonderland" will be per-

formed at Kean College in Union
April 28.

The production, to be held in the
Wilkins Theatre, is part of Kean's
Children's Hour, a scries of children's
programming suitable for ages 4-10.

Performances are scheduled at 1
and 3 p.m. Single ticket prices for
adults and children are S5. For more
information, call the box office at
527-2337.

Westfield symphony plans
an all-Beethoven evening

Following a successful season opener in October, the Westficld Symphony
Orchestra, under the baton of Brad Kcimach, will return to the Union County
Arts Center April 27 for an all.-Becthovcn evening, starting at 8 p.m.

The orchestra has become a familiar presence at this venue, where it has not
missed a season since first performing here four years ago.

At the April 27 concert, pianist Ji Yoon Im will be soloist for the orchestra's
performance of Beethoven's "First Piano Concerto." The 15-year-old prodigy,
an Edison resident, debuted at age 8 and has received many glowing reviews.

Tickets at the regular price of $23, and special senior citizen and student rates
of S19 and S12 respectively, arc available at the Arts Center box office adjoin-
ing the theater entrance at 1601 Irving St. in Rahway.

The Union County Arts Center is a vintage 1920s cntcrtainmenrpalacc, the
interior of which has been restored. The facade is undergoing restoration.

The theater is located at the junction of Central Avenue with Main and Irving
streets in Rahway's historic restoration district.

For more information, call 499-8226.

Show of English and Scottish
paintings continues at Swain

An exclusive gallery exhibit from a
private New Jersey collection of 18lh
and 19th century English and Scottish
paintings, a number by master pain-
ters continues through May 2 at Swain
Galleries in Plainficld.

Although previously exhibited in
part in museums and corporate cen-
ters, the collection is shown for the
first lime in an art gallery and almost
in its entirety, said Ann Swain, pro-
prietor, who added that all 25 oil
paintings were purchased from
Sotheby's in London and collected
during the decade from the late 1950s
through the 1960s.

Master painters'represented in the
exhibit, "18th and 19lh Century Paint-

ings by Artists of Great Britain,"
include Julius Caesar Ibbctson,
George Morland, John Wilson Carmi-
chael, Henry W. Pickersgill, and John
Opic.

Also on view arc paintings by dis-
tinguished Royal Academy or Royal
Scottish Academy artists Samuel
Bough, Sir Augustus Wall Gallcott,
Charles Collins, William Collins,
Gourlay Stcell, Alfred Elmorc, Robert
Gcmmcll Hulchinson, Erskinc Nicol,
and Edward Matthew Ward.

The exhibit is open weekdays, 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 9:30
a.m. 4 p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703
Watchung Avc. For more informa-
tion, call 756-1707.

The Carter G. Woodson Foundation
presents

The Ben Verccn Rhythms of Life
Music Festival

* MAPLEWOOD*

SWEET
HONEY
IN THE
ROCK

OK Sooted

1739 Springfield Ave -4r
• Call (2O1) 275-1659 i

For Onr Free QiirsUan W

• • • • • • • • • • •

CALL TO ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

908»499«8226
VALET PARKING AVAILABLE

Friday, April 26
8:00 p.m.

Newark Symphony Hall
They 're back! The a cap/te//a singing sensation. Sweet Honey

In The Rock. Share a joyous sense of the human family. Don 7 miss it!
Hosted by stage and screen director Oz Scott.*

'For tickets call 201-242-8110; or
Ticket Master 201-507-8900; or

Newark Symphony Hall Box Office
1030 Broad Street, Newark

"Cainrrsiintms fit Snny: On Satred Ground" is sponsored by WBGO/X8.3FM.
'Schedule permitting

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
ZdciK'k Macal. Artistic Director ;uul C'I'IKIUCIOI

A GALA RECITAL
with world-renowned violinist

MIDORI
and pianist ROBERT McDONALD

"No violin-playing prodigy in
recent memory has captured the

1 public imagination as has
Midori."

- New York Times Magazine

Sunday, April 28, 3pm, Symphony Hall, Newark
Tickets: $50, 35, 25, 20

Music by Mozart, Schubert, Prokofiev and Saint-Saens

C A L L 1 - 8 0 0 - A L L E G R () <M.,.,.-*,...

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible:.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(tlrst and last names)

Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her

| (age)

joining In the celebration are

birthday on

(sisters/brothers)

and

(city)

(grandparents names)

and

of

of

Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope
for the return of your child's photo.
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HOROSCOPE
For The Week of April 14-20

Black Maria film fest
to feature 10 shorts
, The annual Black Maria Festival of
Independent Film and Video will
make its seventh triumphant trip to
New Jersey Ccnicr .for Visual Arts,
located at 68 Elm St., in Summit,
tonight at 7:30.

As independent films prove their
commercial appeal, the Black Maria
Festival, named after the world's first
movie studio, managed by Thomas
Edison, still provides one of the most
accessible ways to sec the classics of
tomorrow.

This year, visitors will sec 10 short
films lor less than the price of a single"
multiplex feature.

The many faces of the American
family arc explored in two films.
"Mother-Tongue" is a documentary
about an Italian-American mother's
expectations and her son's ambitions.
"A Wi'd Horse Rider" is the story of a
reunion of the film-maker and her

PUBLIC NOTICE
WILLIAM M.E. POWERS. JR..

CHARTERED
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Modtord. Now Jorsoy 08055
(609) 654-5131
AttornoyG for Plalndlf

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior Court ot Now Jorsoy
Chnncory Division
Union County
Dockot No. P-655-06

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO

Eunico Nolson

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon WILLIAM M.E.
POWERS. JR.. CHARTERED, AttomoyB
lor Plnintilf. whose address Is 737 Slokoc
Hoad, P.O. Box 1088, MlBdTofd. N.J. 06055.
an Answor to the Complaint (and Amend-
mont to Complaint. It any) filed In a Ctvll
Action in which New Jersey Mortrjano
Financo Agency Is plaintiff and Eunice Nol-
son. el at. are Dofondnnts. pending In tho
Superior Court of Now Jorsoy, within thlrty-
rivo (35) days after April 11,1886, exclusive
ot such date. If you fail to do so. judgment
hy default may bo rondorod against you for
Oio roliot domandod in the Complaint. You
shall file your Answor and Proof of Service
In duplicato with tho Clerk of tho Suporlor
Court at ttio Richard J. Hughes Justice
Complox. CN 971. 6th Floor. North Wing.
Tronton. Now Jorsey. In accordance with
tho rulos ol civil practice and procoduro.

Tho action has beon Instituted for tho
purpose of foreclosing n mortgage datod
December 14. 1977. mado by Loroy Coop-
or and Bornlco Cooper to Mid-Statos Mort-
aago Corporation and duly assigned to
plaintiff. Now Jorsoy Mortflago Finance
Agoncy and concerns real ostate localod
at 24-26 Marlnors Place. Plalnflold. NJ.

YOU. Eunice Nolson, are made defen-
dant bocause you are a lion holder In the
abovo manor and so have an Interest In tho
promises.

An individual who Is unablo to obtain an
attorney may communlcato with tho Now
Jorsoy Stale Bar Association by calling toll
troo 800-792-8315 (within Now Jorsoy) or
609-394-1101 (from out of stato). You may
also communicate with a Lawyor Referral
Sorvico or II you cannot allord to pay an
attorney you may call tho Logal Services
Ollico Tho phone numbers for the county
In which this action Is ponding ore: The
Lawyor Rofnrral Sorvico telephone numbor
Is (908) 353-4715 and Logal Sorvlcos Is
(908) 353-4340 for Union County.

DONALD F. PHELAN.
Clork of ttio Suporlor Court

U517O WCN April 11. 1906 ($33.25)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L S ) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

SHREE VANDENBERG
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to sorvo upon FEIN. SUCH,
KAHN S> SHEPARD. plaintiffs attorneys,
whoso addross Is 7 Century Drivei - Suite
201. Parslppany. New Jorsey 07054, tolo-
phono numbor »(201) 538-4700. an
Answor to ttio Complaint and Amond-
mont(s) to Complaint. If any. filod In «i civil
action. In which SOVEREIGN BANK. A
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, Is Plaintiff
and PETER KEES VANDENBERG, «t «l.,
aro dofondnnts. pondlnjj In tfio Suporlor

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZIE:

estranged father.
Films which confront illness and

disability include "When Billy Broke-
his Henri," in which ihc title, character/
narrator sets out on a cross-country
quest for some of liis fellow 43 mil-
lion disaolcd Americans; "Zeuf,"
about a breast cancer survivor: and
"Zimbabwe Wheel," about two desig-
ner craftsmen whose invention of
affordable and efficient wheelchairs
for themselves became a life's work
they do for others.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Court of Now Jorsoy, Unancery Division.
UNION County, and bearing Dockot No.
F-3064-0C wilhln thirty-livo (35) days after
April 11. 1G96 oxcluslvo of such da to. If you
fail lo do so. Judgmonl by Default may bo
rondorod against you for tho rollof
dornandod ' n l n o Complaint. You shall file
your answor and proof of Borvlco In dupli-
cate with tho Clork of tho Suporlor Court.
Hughos Justice Complox. CN-971. Tren-
ton. Now Jorsoy 08625. In accordance with
tho Rulos of Civil Prnctlco and Procoduro.

This action has boon Instituted for the
purpose ol (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dntod March 30, 1904 mado by PETER
KEES VANDENBERG as mortgagor to
ROYAL MORTGAGE CORP., A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION, rocordod on
05/07/04. In Book 5306 of Morloagea for
UNION County, Pago 0306. which mort-

Saflo was asclgnod to SOVEREIGN
ANK. A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, by

Ass^jmrmnt dM«d March 30, 19©4 and
recorded In tho Office of tho Clork/Reglster
ol UNION County on 05/07/&4 In Assign-
ment book 0748, pago 0157. ot soq. and (2)
to rocovor. posco&slori of, and concerns
promises commonly known as 220 GAR-
FIELD AVENUE. PLAtNFIELD. NJ 07060.

If you cannot nltord an attorney, you may
communicnto with the Logal Service o
Oflico of tho County of venuo by calling
(90S) 527-4769 or tho logal sorvlcos office
ol tbo county ol your rosJdonco If you reside
In New Jor&oy. If you are unablo to obtain
an attorney, you may call or communicate
with tho Lawyor Referral Sorvice of tho
County ol Vonuo at (008) 353-4715. or at
tho Lawyor Referral Sorvico of tho County
of your rosldonco If you ro&ido in New
Jorcoy. If thoro Is nono. contact the Lawyor
Roforral Sorvico of an adjacent county.

YOU. SHREE VANDENBERG, aro
mado party do fondant to this foreclosure
action for any interest, lien or claim you may
have with regard to tho promises being
foroclosed upon horeln by rooson of a
Judgment ontorod against PETER VANr
DENBERO. Said lion was ontorod In the
Ollico of tho Clork of tho Suporlor Court of
Now Jorsoy undor Docket No.
FD-20-2237-93. In tho amount of S40O.OO;
plus Interest and costs of suit. Said lien is
subordinalo to tho lion ol tho Plaintiff
heroin.
Dated: April 11. 1006

DONALD F. PHELAN.
Clork of tho Suporlor Court

of New Jorfroy
U5188 WCN April 11, 1996 (S41.65)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lion & Recovery Corp
will soil tho following autos to highest bidder
subject to any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashlor Chock; any persons Inter*
OStod ph (305) 047-7922.

SALE DATE MAY 3. 1&Q6 at 2:00 p.m..
1421 Oak1 Troo Rd., Isolin, NJ 08830

LOT 3137 1088 Hyundai 4 dr vin#:
KMHLF22J9JU320766

Honor: Shim's Auto Body, 1005 E. Eli-
zabeth Avo.. Llndan. NJ

LOT 3138 1080 BMW 4 dr vln*:
2BAGC4319KDC23053

Lionor: A Plus Auto. 201 Columbus Avo..
Rosotlo. NJ
April 11, 18 1006
U5176 WCN (S22.40)

ARIES
March 21-April 20
Ortu'l M-rk lo .n-oif! r l l l f lui l ly- -you
ciiul'l miss mil mi ;i lesson you
r'-.ilty nerd In li'.ini You're Im ky In
love, bill (Inn I fniinpcl IhK news
ion l')ii(I|y: sonieour close U> von
UKtv br frflltiLt prdiv lonesome

TAURUS
April 21-May 21
Working foi .1 prntnnllun is
lew.irflliiii. but (Ilfllrull. so ;illnw
yniii'sclf hi iir pjuipcrcd i( von'rc
!m ky emuiuh In icccK'c ;m offer.
Roniiiiiie llourlshrs .is (In* wcillier
tirows b.'ihnv-

GEMINI
May 22-June 21

Tension builtK ;il work ,is ;i
(le.l(i|llie ;ippro,K lies t'llt ill Ilie
'•xlrii Ilinr ;uul linlsh ;ihr;wl ol
scheduie Vou'l] look U(|Ofl m !h "
i-ycr, n| snnieniu' whosn Intlnenfr t̂
i'.rou'hu! An cujov.ible ' <nr. rrs.-iiiun
dii i l t l le.id IM S.MII-- <.(,U!U|:L!

insight'..

CANCER
June 22-July 22
A ( r;ibby person Llels (lie week ofl

to ;i soiit star! l i inorc t r r . i t io i i . i l

IjfJl.tviof ,is u iuc l t ,is pos.sf!:!'-.

I H I T ' • r on ld be more involved Ih. in

meels the eve. Invite ;i I h i n ! p.nlv

ID p,i; i !• igi.'ile in .in imp< irl ' int

meet int!

LEO
July 23-August 23
If sfjuielbini^'s- ijeen bol bei IIIL; von
bilely. Ir\p sillIML* down in ;i ( j i i i ' i
mom iuifl thinking your w.iv lo the
heiirl ol the mnlter II von n- honesl
willi yonrsell. you tn;iy (hsio'/er
sonielliinti that will iietp v m
improve your mood.

VIRGO
August 24-September 22
Sprint!, (lrjiniuti could lurn up .1
host ol useless items lh.il h.tve been
in storage for .1 lonu lniie. \1.ik*'
plans to { Ir.'tr I IH' I I I out \'<>\\ I! «-n|'»v
li.ivinL! llie e\lr;i room.

LIBRA
September 23-October 23

An emph.isis on \ , \ lues . i l lows von

lo m.lite ;i dc fK in i ) VOii'll be h;ij»pv
l.vi( h fnj vc.irs 1 o ( onie Seek .id\'U e

from S'iMifone wi l i i e \per ience.

K'lllo1.'.- the ,K| \ ir-r ol .1 t rus led fr lenti

or n i . i ' ' ' •.'. l ien it (runes ff> voi ir

1111. i n ' ' • s

SCORPIO
October 24-Novcmber 22

Yf'lir ri l 'Ti^- I'.lltiWs-nn bnuilfts.

sd ti» i ,ili< , i i | ;niil i.nkl'- 11 i;i I hinjr

pt ' i l ' i : II vn 11 luc ik ii flrnvn inl ' i

^ni.illi i ' hunks. \( i i i eniild rule your

w.v.r di rnll i i iM.iMi! lur vvrrks In

•v • iYiir-"~A~[rr..nTt7i( ""rr r in i rs ininTi^r iv
1 'i -.h' 'v r<>n]:iIir11 imflrr lnnr^.

SAGITTARIUS
November 23-December 21
All tioi n'l ] j i ' . tempi tntl to offer

UII ' -OIK i i f d ;irl\-K e. it n i ;u ' not be

prndi i f t ivp. f^nihnr. vmi mny t invr to

\'.'nrk on le in .mimt l (. i tm i ind pnl l ' -ni

•/.'hile . inoiber ["lerson f i iml) les Ibe.

i>;ii! .1 l''w l imes

CAPRICORN
December 22-January 20

V.'otk t<i\v;irds i otnplehnij, ,i l;irLje

• s^'.ii.i i i i i i 'n l r;ir lv in I be v/eek.

f 'cnWii Is ;it wnrk ronJd sap your

* • i u*i ii\" towards die weekend, b i l l If

vou evf-rctse vour ski l ls at ( I r . iwinu

np i omproini<es. ,ill wi l l not be lost.

A L'.II' for your s\».-i-etie is in order.

AQUARIUS
January 21-February 18
Aliliotitfi ii ferls as thouiili you're
Licilm^ uoltiini; done, vou i'1 laving
t!ie L'.routidwork for an import.mt
I >|ojei I r omini; ' Ip soon l*o( i is njl
'ieMils .infl Lie! llllUi's done niilll the
first Iinic around

PISCES
February 19-March 20

Vn\i mav be leeliuu iinpulsi\-(* this

week s7i try !') lav low and ' onsuler

vout -M : MMIS before vou f|n

.uiv t i l ing A i (MisfR'at \\ e a]i|-ro,u li

Ai>tk1- •.'.unders wben it i nines in

\ . iu t v.allel

CALL (ooe, 686-9898 tb Inter ti lour ditjil selection * In-low! |

HOROSCOPES

Daily Uvdates!

_ ^ Your Conumuntty'* iUt!

Infosource7* HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo

Libra

3608
3609
3610
3611

It's

Scorpio
Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Free!

Exhibit continues
at UCC-Cranford

A group exhibition by three painters continues its run through April 19 at the
Tomasulo Art Gallery, MacKay Library, of Union County College's Cranford
campus.

"WoTTcingTrorrrnicrPo7fraTtTaiiaTip?eT*wTTrW
ings of regional artisls Lorctta Kiclar, Dan Ghcno, and Thomas Loepp. In each
of the works, the artists have used life models rather than photographs or refer-
ence materials, occasionally even using themselves as models.

Kiclar, of Hoboken, paints portraits based on her precise observation-of phys-
ical details and capturing the "essence" of the person's character. She works
from life because of its three-dimensions. The artist sees a give-and-take pre-
sence when a live subject is before her, a quality that enlivens her'paintings.

Although her portraits arc realistic and recognizable, Kiclar's work involves
careful consideration of abstract properties. At first, she checks the drawing and
placement of all objects in the painting, and then becomes more attentive to
smaller elements of the piece. In all her paintings, she conveys ease, yet accura-
cy, as reminiscent of such masters as Velasquez, Sargent, and Scrov.

Gheno's works are characterized by fine, full figures that arc more metaphor-
ical than narrative. Labeling himself as a realist artist who was bom in the high
years of abstract expressionism, he combines historical and modern concerns in
his works, with a great interest in contemporary, formal issues of the canvas
surface, paint quality, and gestural expression. Ghcno bases his artwork content
on his observations of the environment and people with the discrimination of a
traditionally trained artist.

Gallery hours arc 1-4 p.m., and 6-9 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays; and
1-4 p.m..on Fridays and Saturdays. For more information, call the gallery at
709-7183 and leave a message in the voice mail.

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
What'* Going On is a paid directory ol events (or non-profit organizations. It is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 (or both Counties. Your notice must be in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

ESSEX _

Phone

UNION

ZIP
COMBO.

DAY _

EVENT

PLACE

TIME _

Write your ad In spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 0704O

DATE 19

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For more Information cal l 763-9411

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

APRIL 14, 1996
EVENT:Flaa Markst
PLACE:BellGville High School, 100 Pas-
saic Avenue (off Joralemon Street), Bel-
leville
TIME:9am-5pm
PRICEiFree Admission. Over 100 qual-
ity vendors. For information call Cissy ot
201-997-9535
ORGANIZATlONiFundraisar for Belle-
ville High School Soniors.

FRIDAY
APRIL 12, 1996

EVENT:Flea Market

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington
TIME:10am-1pm
PRICE:Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION:Redeemar Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY
APRIL 20, 1996

EVENT:Flea Market. New sample of
wedding and formal gowns. Great buys
on Spring and Summer clothes, jewelry,
housewares, records, books, etc. Home
made cakes and lunch.
PLACE:Redeemar Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington
TIME:9am-3pm
PRICE:Free Admission. Tables avail-
able to dealers for S15. Call 372-0084 or
763-3281.
ORGANIZATION:Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY
APRIL 20, 1995

EVENT-.Outdoor Flea Market and Craft
Show
PLACE:Abundant Life Workshop Cen-
ter, 390 Washington Avenue, Nutley, NJ
TIME:9am-5pm
PRICE:Free Admission. Over 100 qual-
ity vendors
ORGANIZATlON:Fundraiser for youth
program.

SATURDAY
APRIL 20, 1996

EVENT:Spring Flea Market
PLACErFirst Presbyterian Church of
Rosalie, 5th and Chestnut, Roselle
TlME:8:30am-3pm
PRICE:Free Admission. Vendors and
Crafters wanted. For information call
245-1611
ORGANIZATION:First Presbyterian
Church of Roselle.

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL 19 AND 20
EVENT:Annual Spring Rummage Sale
PLACE:The Townley Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road at Huguenot Av-
eriueT UhToh~ro
TIME:Friday, 9:30am-7pm; Saturday.
9:30am-12pm
PRICE: Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION: The Women's Asso-
ciation of Townley Presbyterian Church.

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY FOR 2

WEEKS
APRIL 19-21, 26-28, 1996

EVENT: Theatre-ln-The-Round Produc-
tion of "Electra"
PLACE: Seton Hall University, South
Orange
TIME: Performances 8pm on Friday and
Saturday, Sunday Matinees at 2pm
PRICE: Tickets, $6. for adults, S4 for
seniors, children, alumni, and $3 for
Seton Hall students. Discount subscrip-
tions and group rates are available.
ORGANIZATION: Seton Hall University
Theatre Group.

What's Going On is a paid direciory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
Is pre-paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood
offio9(463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday.

The Arts Calendar, prepared by Worrall Community Newspapers, is a
list of upcoming theatrical and musical performances, an exhibitions and
other cultural events in the area. To contribute lo the calendar, forward all
rclcvcnt information to: Arts and Entertainment section, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avc, Union. NJ 07083, or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Tomorrow
• Kean Dance Theatre will hold its Spring Dance Concert — a variety

of songs and dances celebrating world rhythms and cultures — tomorrow
and Saturday at 8 p.m., and Sunday at 2 p.m. in Wilkins Theatre at the
college.

Admission will cost S6; S5 for alumni and senior citizens; and S4 for
children. Contact the box office 527-2337 for more information.

Wednesday
• Kean College's Jazz Band and Concert Band will perform Wednes-

day at 8 p.m. in Wilkins Theatre.
The Concert Band will perform music, from Sousa marches to Broad-

way show luncs. The Jazz Band brings the big band sound to a wide
spectrum of styles. Admission is free.

April 18
• The Kean College Choir will perform April 18 at 8 p.m. in Wilkins

Theatre at Kean.
The choir's final concert of the year will feature choral works on both a

large and small scale, as well as selected soloists. Admission is free.
April 21

• New Jersey Ballet will perform Apfil 20 at 8 p.m. and April 21, at 2
p.m. at Kean College's" lions Theatre.

Admission for the public is $17; alumni, senior citizens, S15 for April
20; S7 for April 21 performances. Contact the box office at 527-2337 for
more information.

April 24
• Women's Chorus/Chamber Ensemble will perform April 24 at 7:30

p.m. in the Little Theatre in College Center. The chorus performs works
for treble voices, in traditional and contemporary idioms. The ensemble
presents compositions for a small group of instrumentalists. There is no
admission fee; contact Kean College's music Department at 527-2107 for
more information.

April 28
• Kean College's Children's Hour Bits & Pieces Theatre will present

"Alice in Wonderland" April 28 at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. in Wilkins Theater.
The show will feature giant and traditional puppets, costumed charac-

ters and children from the audience on a magical fantasy tour. Admission
is S5; for more information, call the box office 527-2337.

Permanent tours
• Miller Cory House: A restored 18th century farmhouse, where

demonstrations in colonial-era crafting and cooking zic held Sundays
from 2-5 p.m. Admission is Si for adults; 50 cents for children. The
house is located at 614 Mountain Avc. in Westfield. For more informa-
tion, call 232-1776.

NEW YORK INTERNATIONAL

APRIL 6 - 14, 1996
doily: 11:00 am - 10:30 pm Sunday: 10:00 am - 8:00 pm

KRISTIN DAVIS
l l ' . i .. V. AMi.<. l r . , lK| |

• t

MELROSE
PLACE

Visit Our
Family Entertainment

Attractions'.

I VIRTUAL REALITY THEATER
I RACING SIMULATORS
I SPECIAL AUTO SHOW

INTERNET DISPLAYS

Over 1000 New Vehicles! Sneak Preview of '97 cars!
Exotic & Concept Carsl

SPECIAL PARKING RATES at Manhattan Parking Plaaon Cnd St between 9th and 10th A m .
Up to 12 hours $9.50. After 5 pm Sun. thru Thurs. $4.25 - fret shuttle bus to and from Show.

Special r pi I and f i r ry admission packages al LIRR, Mttro-Norlh I NY Waterway ticket windows.

(^.TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE THROUGH

Jacob Javits Center
35th Sheet unH 1 I th Avenue, NYC

S8.00 adults S2.00 children under I?

CALL FOR T1X 212-307-7171

NY Auto Show H r > l i i t i e

1 -800-282-3336
h11p:/.' .vww.ai.l •.tiowiiy.com
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
S1.99 per m!n.

SINCERE FEMALE
Singlo, attractive white femalo, 31 . 57"
and a non smoker Looking for a single
while male. 25 to 39. with a slim to
modium build who knows how to treat
a indy Somoono who irj caring and
v,voot Enjoy the beach, music Allan-
tic City and more BOX 12547

NO HEAD GAMES
BeauMu i . cwrvaceous. plat muni
blonde. 53" lemale Seeking a mature
mmded male, preferably a widow, with
no dependents Please be sincere
and honosl. sonso of humor, financial-
ly and emotionally securo BOX 1617?

QUICK WITTED
Very r.en^dive and caring lem;ile Mo
dujjTi build and .JG years o'd Seokmr;
nr- dltr.iciive non r.mnking rnrilf? tie-
tweon 35 .inrj 43 Pleav tm funny
rom-intT. ,-jnrJ looking (or a Innq U.-rr--,
r*'',-lf,';r.»-,h.p BOX 164Q0 •

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call I " " U U " 7 o O a 2 4 U U (S1,99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

SPOIL ME
' . i i ' green eyed blonde female
f'-ssonally employed Seekmrj a
male. 37 tn •',7. who on;OVS the
things in hlo Like to fly sa.l. drnp

60'
ing a
and
17

SOUL MATE WANTED
j Atlr.ictive v.hilu fer-a'r: in early
I r> ")' an;) ,vei(|h 12(1 r.,-ji,r1-, Seeki

.:t\\c '.oui mate F r v v cor.cnri',
walk', r.-.-itiing ,mcj lun BOX 17!

j LET'S MEET
i AttraLii-.'-. :',•: year o'd L',n:k to'"- i i "
! ^ 3' Ali,^r.o: and drug Iree Love - ' j .
: •'•'• ' \ j . ' " [)'a,:, c>r-' ».'rtr, etc S",;U

mq ,i b'a< - "ia'e in a pf .V'.vnn.i ' " : ' !
! m.- i -;G tar romnnl.r. Frr.r<Khip ' ••.:

BOX 1266!<
: WHERE ARE YOU?
! Loor-nci for a luckv /.hite r-ial" V :-:
^ 63 Love- reading '.VI;.-.,:K; ,uvr--.i'•,

hu'is ore I , IT, ,i 5Ti 120 V'j /v, i'

:r/ic! :•': fema.e BOX I573H

! HONEY BROWN...
1 S y..,ir o'rj :,2~'cnale Seeking ,: '.nl
b:ack male De'v.oen IB and 2-: M.:si
be laid back employed ar-tl hav>; •!•• •
•->.-tion m life Please, nn ch'idren* ',
Seeking tha' spec.a: ^omooc.e BOX '

TALL MAN WANTED!
Biack female 5 10", and 160 poj ' ids

: Seeking a ma'e between 35 and 45 ;
; years old Must be employed na,:e

sense of humo'11'ke movies a "-on
! snoker. and drug free Seeking fr-e'-d-

ship only <r;r nov/ Hace IS ufiimrjQ'-
tan; BOX 126G7

. HONESTY
Upbeat .'.arm attractive slim di-
vorced. •'.' year old white female in J
teresrs include •. 'e arts, theater out-
doors good 'ood and friends Looking
for Ihat Gpecal man ,vhc is Open lo a \
'Oiq term relal onship BOX 13768 I
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WAIT UNTIL MARRIAGE
.r ..):rl ':-'.'Mium bUlll r.Tirjif.- •,-,rule
il- S':O" 'i'i a relatiorv.h'rj ti.v.ed
t:.)' r, in-. -Je Someone with ,1 goal
• A r.;f '.moler , n - | 'fruq 'ree

LET'S HAVE SOME FUN!
21 year old. 6 T r.mqie white m<i»e
ln[<'rer.tr, include working oi.'.. cooking (

movies, the shore, animals, etc Seek-
''iq an older, attractive female to share
rirT10'> logother BOX 12297 "

A HAIRSTYLIST
,r-a- n'd. lui: fi'n;r,.
,r a i-ialir
,:(::M:v.lrn(,

ale lo ?6
-kay

, 200

DOWN TO EARTH
36 year old Christian male Very down
trj oarih and a great listener Seeking
'>om(?onn who enjoys church activ tics
Outdoors, parks. roUcrbind-ng otC Sm-
ojie father of one, r>:ng'e mom's ,To

YOU WONT BE SORRY
29 year old Italian m,Vo 6 and ACMCJH
240 pounds Soek^ncj a s"iq!(.' female
from 28 to 45 Someone nterpstcd <n
.i senous reiiitionship v.r'Mu.iiiv '"<u-
"aqe No head gamer-' Esso* countv
,rea preferred BOX1214J

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Single white mnie 6 uni wccV1 195
pounds 39 yCtKS o':1 In ,pfy qcKXl
shape Non smokpr r,K"iy ;!nnk En-
joy the be.ic*!. cyciim-; amusement

HOPE WE CAN TALK |
Attrac'.'-'Ci single white fomolc. 31
Soekifir; a responsible, single wh :e |
nnie who knows how to Irea! a lady I
naht Enjoy working oui. the beach
rr.ub'C and going different places BOX
15145 -

WANTED: SINGLE MALE i
30 year old black single .lemale. Ener- ]
qelic outgoing tun lovina and more
BOX 12098

ONE-MAN WOMAN
Beautiful.'m late 40 s. female. Seekmq
a mature man honest. Imancially and [
emotionally secure No games please1

A one woman man BOX 15655

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Single black female 34, 5*7' Enjoy j
:he theator movies concerts tennis, i
and more. I'm funny energetic and
outgoing Looking for a black male. 35 j
to 46 .vith a muscular build, 6 to 6 3 \ j

(or Inendship first and Ihe possibility of i
marriage. BOX 15022 |

ENERGETIC & OUTGOING !
34 year old black professional female !
5 9' Single, never married Love swim- j
mmg. tennis, walks on the beach can- I
die light dinners, elc Seeking a pro- ;
tess'onal black male hard working and j
between age 34 and 46 tall serious >
mincK-d Real friendship firs: and turn-
ng into a relationsh'p Must be take '
charge but not bossy No mind games !
please' BOX 12042 j

FULL FIGURED FUN
25 year old black lemale 5 6' and kju
liyurud Easy going and fun Seeking"
a male age 26 lo 35 Race unimpor-
tant Musi like full figured women and
like lo build a relationship with Inends
Sirs: BOX 14125

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR
35 year old single white female, full
figured Looking for someone who
likes the movies dine out, or staying
a: home Very outgoing and spontane-
ous BOX 13728

LET'S HAVE SOME FUN "
18 year old 5'8". thin, white hispanic
femalo Looking for a .man 18 lo 23
Loves to have a good time and go bul
Like children, animals, travel, and ad-
venturc- No drugs please' BOX 13789

HONEST & SINCERE
Black professional female Irom West
Indies 5 3' with long black hair Fun
loving energetic, romantic, outgoing
etc Non smoker, non drinker, drug
Itee Seeking a black male between
45 and 55 5 9"-6 Must be caring, lov-
ing honesl and very generous
Friends first .vith a possible long term
relationship BOX 10649

STILL LOOKING
41 year old black female Seeking a
tall black male between 35 and 45.
with a sense of humor and is honesl I
am physically lit shapely, very attrac-
tive and sincere Enjoy guiet evenings.
o*ining out. music, movies, comedy
clubs, etc Drug Iree. please be BOX
13166

SINGLE FEMALE
Seeking a black male ages 30 to 35
Must be outgoing, understanding, and

^hacb working. Interested9 Please an-
• swer my ad. BOX 36831

| DEVOTED TO FAMILY
I .S;or-tar>.•',.,••, r l .vorced r:';ir> l ! "n , i ;n
; •'..' . i " l " • ' i ' " f i f.l two L o . o n<-'('i:.<-

' "• ; ' •• ' . - . . I 1 - " • ; .ir. ' l mo re LO'^.-n'j for

t " M r)Q29 • (•

TAKE A CHANCE
[-L. • ' ",:r'-'i fi'ack 'em.Tfj 30 Locmrj
f'i- .i '"VK-n.i'iy '.table ra» 30 to 36
••,r-, .' "I'joppndenl and rjoai ormnlpd
'')• -.' i-iixin •^•-.h'p BOX 1S204

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Si^'j <.' ^.r.re Catholic female 3Q ;v:
': (3 1 L : '11 aliractivc S'O"d*j' b r |rj"!
•r.utfjwi'-.^ ; r d affectionate and ' - i ' " 1 ,
:"'.r :'•:! E'^oy rvkinq diking " I J C :
:linc.!r,q r;o/ios museums ar'J mo'O
Lookmg :r/ a single maie 38 to 44
.vith a sim in: background BOX 152T3

SEEK POSITIVE MAN
Peito female with blonde ha" ,'nd r-uv
?e; eves Enjoy the thea:er 3a-c "g
mov'ns music. Ihe boacr* a"d " c e
Looi-'ir; lor a man 24 to 3~ ' c ' -O " ; ; -
shio and possibly mo.re BOX 1545;

PASSIONATE WOMAN
P r o ' f o s c i i l black lemale ."-J 5£
ard '.;0 pounds Looking ' : ' j "z"
srrrjn -.q white male 33 to 3" A - C
e n / ys Iraveimc mo. or. .:"': -o
ma'cp 'o ' a poss b'e :o^^ t*}'™~ 'eia-
lior.^h.5 BOX 15749

CALL ME SOMETIME
19 vea' old. light sk i " "ed 'e^a e
Loov"~g fo r someone W^D 'S ""teii g c *
good looking, a r-on smcKe' and c.-
make me laugh Want someone .vrc
can respect me and mosl c' ai respect
himself Enjoy muse, wr.ti^g ooetny
elc Love-children BOX 11653

VERY PROMISING...
Ven/ young. 50 year oid 5 4" 113
pound, blue-eyed blonde VVopk >r-. t̂ -.r.
health care fieid Happiest Ahen I am
being creative Looking for a down to
eanh honest healthy male who can
be a best ' 'end. Enjoy walks, picn.es.
movies concerts my 'r.ends quie:
evenings a; home anc ^ore BOX
15694~

OUT ON THE TOWN
42 vea' oid divorced Spaoisr. female
Looking 'or a Christian male 40 to 55.
who is honest and drug free and on-
•oys go'ng out. BOX 15353

STRAIGHT FORWARD
40 year old single, white professional
female. 53" with brown par and eyes
Enjoy bowling, comedy clubs spons
movies, dining out. music and quiet
evenings Looking lor a single, white
professional male. 36 to 4^. 5 6' to
5'10' Non smokers preferred and drua
free a must BOX 15595

LET'S TALK
Looking for a nice afnean amencan
man Someone into dancing skalmg
music, etc Have Kids or love kids arid
respect me BOX 11638

ZEST FOR LIFE .
Single white- female 49 57 brunette
Like going 10 movies and dinner Seek-
ing a single v.h.te male, non smoking

, -..,• '• i • BCiV ISS.'B

NO GAMES
- ;: : . . , :-e ' . - - a ' c Love m u s e C:,KV •
r-,; , ;M-, - , , ,^ , anri t,road.'.ay '.' i (,',

Si->- - ' ; ,1 '-.̂ in gatT'e p'ay "'] 'I'a1 ' ' lo
;••' —, -.•• , : --ate a-(! Ir i . 'v! BOX

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

.••• - ••• :i I v.,' !-c. e-. • ' .•"-( .-I ,-

' • a - ' f •.:-•>• r . q i , ! e t c i . - v , » - ; ; '••).• .1

f - - , - , . . . , -.. -_ , . r . . T ' , ' ; , , - • ^ , T - e c n " .-, tr-

DANCE WITH ME...
A ho.nenly party is just a phone call
away ?A year old single while male
Looking lor d pressure Irep relation-
ship with a tomato BOX 10509

~ LETS GET TOGETHiR
36 year o'd white male. Seeking a le-
male fit and tnm, under 26 Interested
in people from Essex and Morns'coun-
ty I need lo know whore I have been
all your life? BOX'i0525

SINGLE'S ONLY

3 C ' < , " • £ ? =

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
Call 1-900-786-2400

S1 99 per mm

LETS TALK SOON
5 ?' 2 - " ; - . , . " ; -•.•"ri:> ,*> - M <• L~-~A-
" 5 ' v *e" \ i v- - . " ' ' - 65 a1. Sizes ;rc l

it "a* z--y ' •:••• ' : ' ' _ " .rJ quiet times
E" :v r-e ' / : • • • r... «! e.*?nmcjs mov-
es p,v*s : j - r - " - * 1 BOX 1249C

JUST FOR FUN

C; ' o f a
p BOX

SOUL MATES
39 ,o , r : ~ .•.- -e -"a'e 5 ft' "85

j SC2:.° ''-V- J.":: : ""," r,mokor I T ,

n^'j r-^'j 'CC-i'e ?":":v r:-r/ons rov -
es d " "T, 2^'. "*:•.•.os ihe outdoors

" - S C - J ^ ' J *~ : - ' • : " ! "i,• i)"c*J and ^ oro
Seev - " *' c*"'-s"";.' Ah>ch could 'Cad 'o
a e g "e""-O'avonsh'o Must bo "on
es1 o^:goT" n^0 n r.o-jC commu^ c i -
:o- 5GX 12551

LONG TERM...
Single white main in mid 40 :. 5 6

I Divorced faiher ol a few c'vid'e."
• Seeking a r.mglo white 'ema'o n late
] 30 :\ lo early 40 r. Single parent s okay

Iniprp'.ted in develop^:; a 'onq term
relationship Enjoy wa'ks m parks

; movies and being al "omo 3OX

I STOP RIGHT HERE!
I Smijlp malo age 28 5 ! 1 anrj wpi)h

200 pounds College educated proles-
' :on,il Seekmq an o.;!qP:Pq p'o'es-
'.'.ionai female ago 2 : to 35 Enjoy

i opo't', mur.'C and laLq^mc locking
tnr ,1 long term rel(il;nr.sr,^" Look ro
further' BOX 12673

ROMANTIC AT HEART
BVn-> brunette, and roc! reads war.;
PT1 Single white pro'cssiona'. 34 year
o'd male Seeking a r-mgie while fo-
ma'e 25 to 35. v.ho is romantic at
noarl Enjoy movies and spending :>me
loqether Looking lor a 'ong t e '~ re'a-
tionshp BOX 15958

THE REAL THING
Honest white male sge 35. Enjoy
dnmg out, movies, music, etc Seek-
ing a long term reia! onsh.p. with a
lemaie between age 25 and 40 BOX
15988

YOUNG
WOMAN WANTED

20 year o'O male 5 9' and weigh 245
pounds Seeking a r-.ce 'emale be-
tween 18 and 23 Black or hispanic
En.oy sports, going ou: o"ce m awh/e
e'e One child is the i m.t if you have
kidr, BOX 16015

FIT THE BILL?
'29 year old single white male. 6 3 and
."'. r'> co.jnds Seeking a full ligured
wh:t«.. 'emaie bel^een 30 and 35 |
Lock.nc: for someone who likes the
mo.'.es dinmg out staying home and
romantic walks Essex county rjtease'
Possib'e long term relationship BOX
16046

FRIENDS FIRSThHlfcNUb NHST
30 year old black professional female.
59" with long dark hair and a medium
brown complexion Enjoy movies, the-
ater, walks on the beach, romantic din-
ners. Iravel. etc. Seeking a black male
between 35 and 43. non smoker and
drug-free Must be a hard worker,
sense of humor, single, divorced, or
widower. BOX 36949

GREEN EYES
29 year old non smoking, single |ewish
professional lemale Attractive with a
slender ligure Non materialistic, down
to earth, independent and loyal Enjoy
nature and sunsets. New York City, etc
Looking lot a strong personality type
of male and a great sense of humor for
Iriendship and who knows what else if
the chemislry is right BOX 11781

CARING PERSON I
28 year old single, white. Italian le- j
male Full figured 5 4' Enjoy dining !
out. comedy clubs, movies, etc Look- I
mg lor a Catholic, single white proles- j
sional maie, 59 or taller 200 pounds |
or more. 27 to 33 A good sense of
humor, non smoker, arug Iree and |
clean cul are all musts No divorced i
men please Ready for a long lerm i
relationship BOX 1,3373

^ KID AT HEART 7 i
Very sensitive and caring person 40 \
year old. slightly full figured lemale !
Have an incredible sense ol humor If
you can adore an occasional practical
joke, followed by being treated by a
king, give me a call BOX 135^1

ESSEX CO. FEMALE
Attractive, intelligent, and caring 54
Essex Co lemale Looking to meet a
white male. 62 to 69. who is tired of
The singles scene and is fooktng 'nr
friendship leading to a relationship
Enjoy good conversation, theater
walking, concerts, flea markets, and
quiet limes at home BOX 14357

TRYING SOMETHING NEW
Single black lemale age 27 Looking
for a different kind ol romance Seek-
ing a white male ages 19 to 27 Noth-
ing serious BOX 14782

LIGHTEN UP MY LIFE
33 year old afro amencan lemale Full
ligured professional Divorced and a
mother of two boys. Seeking someone
to enhance rny life, has a focus on life
and knows where they are going. Hon-
esty and truthfulness is very important
BOX 14877

EBONY AND IVORY
Singio v.-rvie male in my mid 30's 6 .
175 pounds Seeking a black female.
18 to -10 tor friendship and a possi-
ble long term relationship. Enjoy the
outdoors, sports. Ihe shore Nev;

12646

GIVE ME A CALL
Gay while male age 52 5 1!. and
vveigh 160 pounds Enjoy travel mu-
sic card games, and dinmg out Seek-
ing a thin non smoking male aae 35 to
60 BOX 16355 '

GOOD
CONVERSATION

Wioo.ved professional Je-.vish male.
67 6 and weigh 215 pounds Enjoy
music, walks and talks, games of .all
kinds Seeking a female bet.veen 55
and 62. trim and pretty, adventure-
some Looking (or someone in Union
county for possible companionship
BOX 37078

LIKE TO TRAVEL
Single while male. 40. 511 . ana 210
pounds I'm handsome with a good
sense of humor Looking for an older
woman. 45 to 55. who is sexy and fit
with old fashioned values for a long
term relationship Enjoy New York
traveling, weekend trips and more
BOX 16108

OPEN
MINDED MAN

White male in late 30s. nice looking
5 8 ' and about 180 pounds Solid well
proportioned build Non smoker, and a
social dnnkei Enjoy watching movies,
outdoors dining oui sports, Hea mar-
kets, and a lot more Loud and crowd-
ed placed are out Seeking a lemale
belween 27 and 45 lor Inendship com-
panionship Race is unimportant BOX
11659

CALL SOMETIME
25 year old. 5'IT 180 pound male
Like spoils swimming movies com-
puters, etc I %am a student BOX
12211 '

ANYTHINGS
POSSIBLE

40 year old while male seeking while
lemale 37 to 42 Someone who likes
camping, fishing, car rides amuse-
ment parks, etc Must like children
Long term relationship possible mar-
riage1 BOX 12266

I GREETINGS!
j 18 year old single white male Seek-

ing a single white female between 18
| and 21 years oi age. venture into the
i unknown and into a delightful rela-
j tionship For the one who picks me,
, -UI -a iways-be- ihare- lo /— you , -80X-
[ 16098

i SAME INTERESTS?
I 21 year old. good looking single white
'• male 5 10' with a husky build Seek-
; mg my soul male lo share my desires
! with Want an open, honest single
J white lemale age 18 and up. (or a pos-
I sible relationship, friendship first En-
' |Oy sports, camping hiking, and more.
• BOX 15955

SOUND LIKE YOU?
52 year old. semi-retired, single medi-
cal doctor I am warm, caring, kind,
very bright, good looking, 5'1T and
weigh 193 pounds II you are alleast
55". non overweight, healthy, a non
smoker and non drinker. 32 to 46. call!
Preler a woman with an advanced de-
gree BOX 11146

UNION COUNTY MALE
Single white male. 38, 6'. and 165
pounds from Union Counly. Looking
for single white female, around my
age lor dating and a possible long
term relationship I'm honest, a smok-
er and drug Iree BOX 15603

VERY1 EASY GOING
White male. 38. 5'9". 185 lbs., husky
solid, well proportioned build Non
smoker and only a social drinker. Col-
lege graduate, never married, no chil-
dren Seeking a woman of any race
or origin Enjoy both spectator and
participating sports, liea markets, out-
doors and more Do not enjoy real
loud places Looking lor friendship

i and maybe a permanen! relationship
i BOX 12168

! LETS TALK
\ 43 year old black professional male.
] 5 9" and 240 pounds Love the shore.

roller skalmg bowling, dining, etc
i Seeking a proportioned, kind ol tall.
i white lemale 25 to 45 BOX 12197

SINGLE MALE
Looking lor a white or hispamc female
Dolweon 38 and 40 Must be em-

I.ployed uiug free, attractive, shapely
' Children okny Someone sincere and

looking lor ,i long lerm relationship
BOX 15210

, Seeking a slender smqie o-
• 'emale between ,ige 28 a'1'.! -i

enjoyr. Me. and would like lo no
;i" g with me Non smoke

. BOX 12154

j SINCERE FEMALES ONLY
! 24 year old quy who >'• looking Inr a
1 companion girlfriend able lu moot rnc
• al restaurants Iht1 mail ,nul Jnvtis

Seeking an honesl and sincere person
1c have some run with BOX 127?4

1 SINGLE MALE..
: Looking lor a white or hispanic lemaip.

clean, honest and sincere. Scnou',
; mmded only please1 BOX 13446

I GIVE ME A CHANCE
j Smgle white professional male, ago

38 Seeking an easy to gel along with
single white female age 25 to 35

'. Someone romantic al heart and family
i oriented Enjoy movies, travel, dining
: ;n or out, etc BOX 15706 '

j OF GENUINE HEART
35 year old male 5'8" and weigh 190
pounds Smoker, drug free Work out
regularly Enjoy movies dining out,
comedy clubs, and recently countny/
western clubs Seeking a single white
female 25 to 40 and ready for a long
term relationship, leave a message
Single moms welcome BOX 15827

A LOT TO OFFER
Single attractive 30 year old white
male Slim, muscular build Enjoy
working out. exciting day trips, going
out on the town, etc Seeking an at-
tractive, mature white female to be a
friend and lover. BOX 11597

SINGLE FEMALE WANTED
49 year old male Enjoy movies, dining
out. seashore, and cooking BOX
14176

HOME OWNER
Single professional white 47 year old
male No children Non smoker Sensi-
tive, health conscious, and athletic En-
ioy dining out. conversation, tennis,
and the ans Would like to meel an
aflracirve. It! single whrte lemalenon
smoker. BOX 11072

FIREFIGHTER
34 year old black male. Interests in-
clude music, movies, walking on the
beach, etc Seeking a single lemale.
preferably a blonde.'between 22 and
34 who wants to have lols of lun BOX
11433

NEVER BEEN MARRIED
Single professional male ngo 30 6'4"
with a greal body. Seeking a profes-
sional female with a nice body and
•wants to be spoiled. BOX 11522

GOOD COMMUNICATOR
While male in late 30's I am about
5'9',19O pounds, childless, clean cul,
a non smoker, drug-free and only a
social drinker. Looking for compan-
ionship that may lead to something
permanenl Seeking a female be-
tween 27 and 35. race unimportant
Openness and honesty is important
BOX 11523

LET'S TALK
Divorced hispanic 47 year old male.
Looking lor a single or divorced white
or hispanic female, non smoker. 35 to

sports, bowling, and much more Fi-
nancially secure, have a good job and
no dependents. BOX 11592

SINCERE & HONEST
34 year old divorced white male 5'9"
and weigh 175 pounds Enjoy movies,
the outdoors, and quiet evenings
Seeking a physically fit lemale lor a
possible long lerm relationship BOX
13647

COLLEGE STUDENT
Attending college male. Italian, 19
years old. Like baking, (raternilies. etc
Seeking a single white female ,18 10
25. Preferably a college sludenl with
same interests. BOX 13713

LOVE THE NIGHT LIFE
Single white professional male age 35.
Looking for a single while (emale 25 to
35. Someone who enjoys movies.
NYC, travel, and more. BOX 13957

LET'S TAKE A JOURNEY
Single black male age 41 5'9" with a
medium brown complexion and well
built. Seeking a single, widowed, or
divorced female. Race unimportant.
Maturity, sincerity, and affection is
Drug Iree please. BOX 13600

.ONE-ON-ONE
Adventurous, outgoing,- blue collar
male. Looking for a professional and
competitive, non smoking female (or
an one-on-one relationship. Enjoy
sports, romantic evenings, and more.
BOX 39127

NO ONE NIGHTERS
Single white professional male age 34
Seeking a single white female 25 lo
35 Someone fun loving, romantic, and
outgoing. Enjoy movies, travel and lite.
BOX 13503

CALL MY BOX
39 year old single white male 5'8* and
weigh 175 pounds Light smoker, drug
Iree. Live in Union New Jersey. Seek-
ing a female ages 20 to 40. Enjoy din-
ing out, movies, flea markets, walks,
and anything else that is fun,, Looking
for a long lerm relationship with that
one special female BOX 13526

nterests are roller skating, bowling.
' t f le shore, or just quiet evenings at
; nome Seeking a white female, well
; proportioned Irom 25 to 45 years old
1 and not afraid of commitment Pleaso
' bedruqfree BOX 11702

OUTGOING GUY
D year old white male. 5'9" and weigh

: 1QC pounds Husky solid build Clean
[ cut Non smoker and social drinker

Enjoy sports, movies good music, out-
1 doorsy things, etc Looking for a fe-
I male that is outgoing, considerate, and
I a good communicator BOX 13092

j DARK HAIR AND EYES
i Professional male 5'1T and weigh

190 pounds Successlul business
i owner. Seeking a nice woman who

knows how to have fun. A possible re-
I laiionshp BOX 1572)

LETS MEET
Italian, good looking male 5 7' and
weigh about 160 pounds Seeking a
romantic, honest girl, with good mor-
als, but knows how lo have fun May-
be a walk m the park, dining oui. and
anything in between BOX 15731

HAZEL EYES
Handsome, down to earth, single while
professional male age 49. Seeking a
passionate, attractive,black female, lor
special romantic encounters and a mu-
tually rewarding relationship Don't
hesitate to call All calls will be an-
swered BOX 15906

NEED A FRIEND
35. Italian, single white male Tall, in
good shape. Believes in lamily, likes

1 dining, the beach, etc Seeking a sin-
! gle white female between 30 and 35,

For possible Inendship and long term
relationship BOX 36963

MEN-ALTERNATIVE

CalM-900-786-2400
' $1.99 per min.

SECRET FUN
30 year old wrtite male 5'11" with a
Ihin build In search of a white male,
preferably with long hair Please be
drug free, clean and discreel BOX
12269

MEDIUM BUILT MALE
20 year old Gay while male Inlerests
include sports, comic books, and alter-
native music. Seeking a while, Jewish,
or hispanic male between 18 and 25,
Prefer someone 250 pounds or above
BOX 15322

QUIET TIMES
Attractive, while male, 30. Seeking a
leminme. attractive, cross dressers to
go out and spend quiet evenings at
home BOX 11678

LET'S HAVE SOME FUN
Dominant, good looking gay white
male. 5'9" and weigh 165 pounds In
good shape Looking for a cute, sub-
missive, gay male, with a good body
for sale lun. BOX 14093

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay white professional
male, healthy, attractive and drug Iree,
5*10" and 165 pounds. Discreet, out-
going and sincere. Seeking a gay
jvhii6-malB^flgej)5i6D_wiiojsJionesi._
sincere and seeking a friendship BOX
13142

BLUE EYES
Are you tired of it all, like I am? 48 year.
gay white male, 5'9* Non smoker,
moderate drinker. Attractive, mascu-
line, and trim. Looking lor an attrac-
tive, trim, healthy, nice guy White, bi,
gay, professional male9 Give me a call
BOX 13816

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 year old, professional, single gay
white male. 5'8* and weigh about 150
pounds. Have brown hair and blue
eyes HIV negative and healthy. Look-
ing for a sincere, discreet, gay while
male age 40 to 55, who has the'same
qualities. Want a caring Inendship.
leading to a possible long term rela-
tionship. BOX 14283

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old, single gay white profes-
sional male. 5 '9\ 160 pounds, brown
hair, blue eyes, healthy, good looking
and trim. Seeking a sincere, caring
friendship, leading to a possible long
term relationship Want'someone age
40 to 55. BOX 15469

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 year old, bi white professional. 510"
and weigh 165 pounds I am healthy, a
non smoker and moderate drinker
Looking for a discreet friendship with a
bi or gay white male, ago 40 to 55
Want someone who is sincere, honest
and not confused! BOX 15783

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
Gay white professional male age 39.
About 59" and weigh 165 pounds.
Seeking a masculine gay male be-
tween 30 and 49. Some pluses are
hispanic. hairy, and delmitely a dark
complexion Please be sincere and
mature. Looking for a lot of fun and a
serious relationship BOX 37001

BI CURIOUS MALE
40 year old while male, 5'8". 190
pounds and Bi curious Looking for an-
other Bi or Bi curious male. Drug and
disease free. Union County. Age and
race unimportani. BOX 11986

BE PREPARED
38 year old male. 5'9", 1G5 pounds,
and in shape. Looking for an exciting
and adventure wi(h another good look-
ing guy. Profer younger men with
smooth bodios BOX 15265

FUN LOVING MALE
29 yonr old white male. 6'3". and 180
pounds Drug-free Looking for a Gay
while male. 25 to 35. lor a possible
long term rolalionship Enioy comedy
clubs Ihe shore, movies, cuddling and
the ouldoorr, BOX 11869

MARLBORO MAN
43 year old bisexual dominant male
Heallhy and attractive 510" with a bin
bushy mustache Arc you attractive,
heallhy, and attractive7 Also, fcmimno
and submissive? Would you like to be
my object ol desire9 BOX 13168

DISCREETAND SINCERE
54 year old gay whito malo 510" and
weigh 170 pounds Considered attrac-
tive Seeking oilier fj.iy white m.ilc;
between 35 and 55 Smokers okay
Jur.t be honeol and smenro BOX
13230

HOPE TO HEAR FROM U
30 year old hispamc male Seeking an
open minded while or hir,panic m,'i'i-
Enjoy dancing, movios outdoor',- P:C

.fr,r ., p.T.^hln Irmg Inrm ml;ilinni.h.|.
BOX 14851

LETS BE FRIENDS
24 year old white male Looking tor
guyr. to be my friend and pen pal I .Mr,
open and like movies BOX 14870

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Single gay black male' Age 30. 5 11'
and weigh 180 pounds Seeking ,i vr,-
gle black male. 18 lo 40 for friendship
good limes and possible ruialionship
BOX 15107

WOMEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per min.

SHY AND QUIET ~~
Shy and quiet 59". 140 pound female
Enjoy dining, music, traveling and mu-
sic Looking lora female fnenrj. pre'ei-
atily black, to talk lo and do things
with. Enioy shopping, traveling, dining
theatre and more BOX 12497

SEEKING SOME FRIENDS
25 year old black lemale Seeking a
lew good ladies, black or white, to go
to movies and more BOX 37107

SEEKING THE SAME
32 year old Gay. white lemale with
brown hair and eyes Looking for anoth-
er Gay, white female, 30 to 35. who likes
movies, music and more. BOX 12404

MATURE & SERIOUS
Very altractive. Gay white female. 5'6'.
wilh brown hair and eyes Looking for
a Gay. Spanish or while female. 30 to
35. Must be mature and serious BOX
15602

WOMEN ARE BEAUTIFUL
27 year old female Looking for a wom-
an lo spend lime a! the beach and be
close to by Ihe fire Enioy classical mu-
sic, animals, and more If your inter-
ested, please call BOX 16131

CURIOUS
20 year old hispanic female An artist at-
tending King college. Seeking a female
ol any race, like children, be discreel.
feminine and attractive BOX 13927

SSH! IT'S A SECRET!
20 year old hispanic female Very ihm
with shoulder length brov/n hair Home
mother of two Very into an Enjoy go-
ing oui sometimes. Looking for a fe-
rrjale. feminine and discreel. Hillside
area. BOX 12186

CURIOUS FEMALE
20 year old singlo black female 5 9
and fit. In search of a nice, sincere
attractive female Someone under-
standing and can relate well with me
Race and age unimportant. BOX 13956

LOOKING FOR A FEMALE
32 year old Gay white female Looking
for another Gay white female. 30 to
35 Enioy music, movies, and more
BOX 12014

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Very attractive gay white female age 32
Seeking a gay female between 30 and
35. Must be' mature and senous and
looking lor a good time. BOX 13389

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

Call 1-900-786-2400

(Not lor couples seeking,. )
your ad will not be accepted

NEW FRIENDS
50 year old white, professional male
Looking to meet new friends. I am di-
vorced and have no children Enjoy
shopping, movies, walking, exercising
and reading II you Ihmk we have
something in common, give me a call
BOX 12498

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP
30 year old mother ol two children
Looking to meet other single mothers
for friendship. BOX 12175

ENJOY LIFE TOGETHER!
Sweet, caring, single white male age
21. Looking tor a single while female
age 18 and up. for fun. friendship: pos-
sible relationship. Want lo lind my soul
mate, who is not into head games I
am fun, caring, open, honest and
spontaneous. Enjoy the shore, camp-
ing, sports, concerts, etc BOX 15120

LET'S TALK
Single black lemale age 26 Seeking a
single hispanic or black male ages 30
to 35. over 6', Imancially secure, who
is sweet, serious and looking foi a new
friend BOX 36990

MALE WANTEDMI
Looking lor a theater and movie part-
ner who is 40 something nnd fun 1 like
To go to off-broadway shows,- off-beat
cinema, new wave music and Now
York city... BOX 10680

LET'S ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old. single, slim white male,
smoker Looking for a younger, single
white female, who is also slim, wilh a-'
car. Like to go to the beach, mall and
camping trips, (or a permanent Inend-
ship. Would like lo share expenses
BOX 12781

LET'S GET TOGETHER.
41 year old. professional and business
owner Enjoy spons. ans. travel, ani-
mals, etc. Looking lor someone who is
willing to share all kinds ol things If
you are interested and active lei's
talk BOX 10444
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• To place sour (.'until.-,, turns ad, call I-8(H)-3X2-1746 lo rivnrd \otir I ;RI:H '.oii.v greet mi:. Ik- ru.id\ In write d u u n unit in.nlh. .\ ,
number and access emle when j n u call. i

I I l ' s all automated and Minplc. You don ' l have lo speak lo a inone One phone call sets up >our u n c e irrireling and MIIII pmi ia l I
ad. Your ad will appear h r , i t leasi 4 weeks. ,

Your ad will appear in 5 v d,i\ s.

You may place an ad in one ->i our daling categories or our -.p.m, p.nttu-rs-li ieiuh ca t egon

When recording your greeting remember to give a complete description ni \. mi sell and ihe l \ p e o l person and telalioiislup \ ,m

seek. A thorough, honest greeting «ill produce ihe best results.

You can retrieve your messages Iree ot charge once a week. You may i c t n c u - messages more than once a week b \ calling the |

•900 number. There is a charge of SI W per minute.
J

R e s P ° n d t o a ad by calling: J^

1-900-786-2400
S1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

Alter listening to lhe; . imple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want lo access or browse all '.ireetimis
randomly

You'll hear a greeting wub the Connections .id and the1 person behind the greeting.

Voice greetings are added lo the sjsifin ever) 2A hours So MUI can brira.se through the new advertiser greetings belore the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper

Listen lo greetings ot people thai interest \ou . If you like, leave \our response. That person will hear your message when
the\ call m.
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
At the right time, worrying can be beneficial

Most people worry. Studies show
the most common sources of worry
have to do with personal health, fami-
ly and relationships. Less common,
but still persistent, arc concerns about
the environment and the stale of the
world.

Some worrying may be positive, as
it can boost our vigilance agaiast
threats and give us a way to engage in
problem-solving as we rehearse
unpleasant events and prepare for an
experience.

In terms of survival, there is a tre-
mendous advantage to being the only
species on earth able to think about

Focus on
Men to I
Health
By Barbara Albenberg

stopping, and rethinking in order to
reduce unnecessary worrying.

I have found the following
cognitive/behavioral techniques
extremely effective in dealing with
the problem:

the future and plan a course of action.
Obviously, we also have the ability lo
realize things could go wrong — and
so sve worry.

Worrying is bencnci.il, however,
only for' the time it lakes lo decide
what you can do lo make the: worry
nn! come true. Beyond that, excessive
or obsessive worrying doesn't help
anyone, leasl of all the worrier.

In fact it can sometimes foster
negative consequences, causing such
problems as generalized anxiely,
depression, fear of taking risks, agor-
ophobia, and lack of concentration.

In order lo help patients with exces-
sive worrying, psychotherapists have
developed multifacclcd strategies
which combine relaxation, thought

Runnells Foundation
awards certificate
to landscape outfit

The Runnells Specialized Hospital
Foundation held a spring brunch
recently to raise funds for Runnells
Specialized Hospital of Union Coun-
ty, located in Berkeley Heights.

During the brunch, Parker Interior
Plantscapcs, a family-run landscaping
business in Scotch Plains, was
awarded a certificate of appreciation
for contributing a supply of decora-
tive plants to help create a more warm
atmosphere. :

Brothers Richard and Steven Park-
er were honored in 1994 for growing,
transporting and maintaining Mexican
fan palm trees on the Wintcrgarden at
the World Financial Center in New
York City. They were honored also in
1990 for supplying the plants at the
Embassy Suites in Parsippany.
Richard Parker is president of Parker
Interior Inc., while Steven Parker is
president of Parker Greenhouses.

"We arc certainly grateful to Parker
Interior Plantscapcs, the plants help
create an even more cheerful, cozy,
and warm atmosphere for the
patients," said Maria Sartor, chair of
the Runnells Foundation.

LIGHTEN UP!
Our Piotessionjl Nutritionists will help
•,ou do just that WITHOUT STARVING
YOURSELF, WITHOUT EXPENSIVE
PRE-PACKACED FOODS.

Tall no-,1, tor a FR[Fconsultation
(908) 889-7272

BARBARA POTASHKIN, M.S.
DictitUn/Sutritionht

2253 South Ave., Scotch Plains
Plaza South Medical Building

FREE Information!

686-9898CALL
{9081

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC

5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
DENTAL

5120 Painless Dentistry
5121 Dental Implants
5122 Cosmetic Dentistry
5123 Family Dentistry

5124 Prevention

PODIATRY

5110 Diabetes
5111 Ingrown Toenails
5112 Warts
5113 Bunions
5114 Hammer Toes

_ — \onr Communuy'l But

Infosource
3« HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

day, wear a rubber band on your wrist.
As you go through your day, if you
find yourself worrying, quickly snap
the rubber band, jot down your,
thoughts, and divert your attention by
focusing on the moment.

Remember, the mind can focus
only on one thing at a lime. If ihe trou-
blesome thought returns, just repeat
ihe process.

2. Worry time: Set aside a short bul
specific time to worry. Spend at least,
but no more than 30 minutes alone

vherc you can be relaxed and review
your list of fears.

Re-think the situation by develop-
ing and writing down more rational
and realistic outcomes. Rethinking is
a way of correcting negative, inaccu-
rate thoughts and replacing them with
more realistic and positive thoughts.

Ask yourself "What is the worst
thing thai could happen?" Actively
engage in problem solving. During
your'.worry lime, breathe deeply, lis-
ten to soft soothing music and affirm
yourself by establishing more opti-
mistic ways of thinking.

Blood wanted
Due to a blood shortage, the Blood

Bank at JFK Medical Center in Edi-
son is seeking blood donors to help
boost its blood supply.

Every donor appointment includes
a free examination, which consists of
blood pressure, pulse and temperature
screenings, and an iron count.

Appointments are required, and arc
available weekdays from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., and Thursdays until 8 p.m. Call
the JFK Blood Bank at 321-7683.

Since worrying tends to be a life-
long habit, professional treatment by a
therapist familiar with cognitive/
behavioral techniques may be helpful.

In addition to psychotherapy, be
aware there arc some medicatioas
available which arc effective in treat-
ing the problem of chronic worrying.

Barbara Albenberg, a specialist
In marital and family counseling, Is
a certified clinical mental health
counselor with offices In Union and
Essex counties. She can be reached
at (201) 325-3232.

Guide to dental care published
A new booklet on dental care expenses is available to help patients find

affordable care.
The Cost Containment Research Institute in Washington has published

the 32-pagc booklet, titled "Free & Low Cost Dental Care." The booklet
gives information on how and where to get free and low-cost dental care.

"We've published a state-by-state listing of all the programs across the
country that offer free and low-cost dental care. These programs are
available to all kinds of people, often regardless of your income level",
said Heather Kerrigan, director of the institute.

Consumers can receive a copy by sending S2 to cover postage and
handling to: Shipping Center Dcpt. DB-926, Free & Low Cost Denial
Care, P.O. Box 462, Elmira, NY 14902-0462.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
; CHIROPRACTOR—

SHOULDER PAIN
It" you're suffering from shoulder pain and

can't recall any injury thai could be
causing it. the source of the problem may
be in your pelvic girdle.

Three bones make make up the pelvic
girdle.the m o hip b o n o and a triangular
shaped honed called the sftcrum When this
structure is out ot" alignment, it can cause
strain throughout the body, including the
shoulder area.

When the pelvic girdle is out of balance
and not supporting your body the way it
should, the body tries to aJapt as bust it
can Hut (his adaptation only causes more
problems. What causes (he pelvic girdle to
get out of balance? Poor posture may one

cause. A spinal column out of alignment
may be another. Only a full examination can
get to the cause of the problem.

A well-balanced body on a proper
foundation is important in-your physical
health. Your shuuider pain may be <Jirectl>
related to structural imbalance that need to
be corrected before the pain will go away

In the interest of belter heVilth
from ihe office of

Dr. Donald Anlrmetli
• Chiropractor-

Antonelli Family
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Avc. Union
. 908-688-7373

Parents Support Group NJ., Inc
Helps Mothers and Fathers understand and

cope with the disease of addiction.
For Parents of "Children" ages adolescent through 40 plus.

We are a Non-Profit Foundation sponsoring
Self-help groups. Absolute Confidentiality. NO FEES

NOW -LOCATED in UNION At |!
1O9O Morris Ave.

St. Barnabas Behavioral Health Network.ll
Building Genesis I

Meeting in Summit, Old Bridge, West Orange, Paramus
Wayne, Bayonne, Fairhaven, Toms River & Belle Mead.

ALSO .
Sibling Support Groups

Meeting in Fort Lee, West Orange a n d Old Bridge
For More Information and listings of meetings. Call

736-3344

VITAMIN FACTORS
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

20% Off
All Natrol

Ester C

Quick Brown Rice
(Mushroom, Spanish, or Chickon) Roq $2.35

Garlic & Parsley Fe t tudn i TREE OF LIFE B O^

(Assfd Flavors) Reg. $2.19

Grapef ru i t Juice TREE OF LIFE SJ OT ,
(Frozen Fresh Squeozed) Reg. $2.89

I 6 9

2/229
189

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 500 mg T.R. 100.

Rtg.J4.99

B Complex "50" 1001
R»g. $4.99

Selenium 50 meg 100.
Rog.»1.99

Thera-M (COMPARE TO THERAGRAN M) ̂  _ _

100s Reg. $3.79 2**°

L-Tyrosine 500mg so*
Reg. $4.29

379
369

119

299

Breath Fresh sos
fteg.$3.99

CoEnzyme 0-10 50 mg
ftafl. $14.79

Pycnogenoi 25 mg «*
Reg. $13.99

Bovine Cartilage 750 mg 50s
Reg.$19.99

Cats Claw500 mg -IOO*

329

1149

1199

1559

Professional Protein
Reg. $29.99

My Favorite Multi Vitamin MArRoL 120 TABS
Reg. $18.95

Body Essential Silica Gel NATURES WORK 7 oz.
Reg. $15.95

Black Currant 500 m g HEALTH FOR* THS SUN » CAPS

Reg. $19.95 '. ...;
1329

$37.99
MET-Rx

+ MKP, ORIGINAL,
or ULTRAMYOSIN

Pure Citrimax NATROL 905
Reg. $15.95

Cayenne 4 5 0 m g . NATURE-SWAY 100

. Reg. $7.49

Spike Seasoning MODERN so?
Reg.$1.99

1099
489
139

2699
H M B EAS 120 CAPS

Reg. $34.95

V O r t e X CYBERCENICS 230 TABS . AMQQ

Rog.J39.95 '. 4 « "

(Strwbry or Choc.lRag. S23.95... I D ^ "

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted sale Prices Good From 3/21/96 - 4/15/96

STORE HOURS: Mori. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

(201)

V <t

• Crowded Classes
• Unsupervised Programs
• Still Unhappy With Your Appearance

Discounted programs
mean less service

Our systematic application of nutrition
and exercise is specifically designed

to educate you.

Change your body, for the rest of your life!

The Apex Nutritional Analysis System

Available exclusively at the area's only jjrjyaje_training facility

No Classes • No Crowds • No Gimmicks
12 Holmes Street • Millburn, NJ 07041 • (201) 379-5651

Imaging
Associates, P.A.

Welcomes the warm weather.
Now .that winter is

finally over...
There's no excuse, for putting off

your mammography
any longer

Earlydetection through mammography
- may save your life.

"SPRING INTO ACTION"
and get your annual mammography

Breast Imaging Center of Union
Park Imaging Associates, P.A.
441-445 Chestnut Street, Union

Mammography is the simplest and safest way to obtain visual images of your
breast tissues. As a concerned healthcare facility it is the goal of the BREAST
IMAGING CENTER OF UNION to help detect breast cancer in its early stages.

• FDA & A.C.R. Accredited •
• Dedicated Low Dose Mammography Unit

> Female Technicians • Board Certified Radiologists
• Exam Covered by Most Insurance Carriers

j" Regufar Price $130.66 ]
' $20.00 OFF With This Coupon !
! Your Price $110.00 !
i i

Plonao Coll For An Appointment

(908) 687-6868
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INDEX
r-MELP WANTE-D
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS *
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-L3USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL

• 9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenihvorth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Inington Herald • Vailsburg Leader" '
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less 84.00 per insertion
Display Rates $29.00 per column inch .••

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
29 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street, .
Maplewood, N.J.

•
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.
•

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield. N.J.

Adjustments- We make every1 effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ail each Ume It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual Space occupied by Item In which error oY omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
insert an ad. Wonall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any adverUsement at any time.

HELP
WANTED

$1,000 WEEKLY STUFFING envotopos a!
homo. For into sond_SASj!_to P p . Box '.820

""Cii l"lon7~NJ"070 J"5T " " "

AAA Local Summor Day Camp. Tonchors-
Collogo sl'jdonts nooded. Science. Arl. Drama.
Swim, Sports. Aorobics, Ventriloquism. Sign-
ing, Music. Rocketry, etc. 201-533-1600.

ACCOUNTS/PAYABLE, Inventory Control- lor
busy office locatod in Union. Must bo organized
and dependable. Computer oxporionco pro-
fwrod. Ca'l Sandy 908-9G4-82C0 or lax rosumo
to SOB-964-6920.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT lor busy
phonos. Computer experience a must. 2 posi-
tions. Part and full lime. Wookdays and
weekends. Ploaso call 201-762-0909, leavo
mossogo.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work trom
homo in your spare time. Great pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-8007. 24 hours, (fee).

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Exlra SSS.
_ Work your own hours (or Fun and Prolil. To sell

m any area. Call Toll Prop 1-800-652-2292.

BANK TELLERS
OPEN HOUSE

The Trust Company ol New Jersey currently
has opportunities (or Full Time and Part Time
Tellers at our East Hanover Ollice. Wo wel-
come those with experience and will tram thoso
who would like to begin a career in Banking.

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND OUR OPEN
HOUSE ON:

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1996
1 2:00PM - 6:00PM

If East Hanover is not convenient, wo have
croatod other Teller positions in our Millburn
and Whippany branches which you may apply
(or at the Open House.

If you are unablo to attend the open house and
you would like further information, please call
tho Human Resources Dept. at (201) 420-4950
and reply to this ad.

THE TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

Castle Ridge Shopping Plaza
Route 10W & River Road

East Hanover, NJ
(201) 887-1955
EOE M/F/D/V

BARGAIN HUNTERS wanted. Whopping
$1,000.00 value, coupons galore, no oxpira-
tiorvOioOi^ecxipons yen) want $37.00; Grtat
fund raiser. 201 535-0994.

BOOKKEEPER-FULL Charge lor expanding
sales organization. All functions through Gen-
eral Ledger. Must bo well organized and able to
work independently. Computer literate, win-
dows, ADP. non smoker, health benefits. Send
resume with salary requirements to: President,
Box 864, Springfield. NJ 070B1.

BOOKKEEPER
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.

OKico furniture warehouse located in Jersey
City needs individual with strong organizational
skills. Knowledge ol Word and Excel a must,
good phones skills required. Fax resume to:

' 201-433-1924.

Bookkoopor/Offico Managor, Part time
Small communications business needs bright
peremTOtwKiteatl-aspecisof-bootw-AyflrA/Pr-
job costing, payroll, etc. Must be pleasant but
assertive. Computer experience a must. Re-
sponsibilities include general ollice administra-
tion and interaction with clients and vendors on
daily basis. If you are innovative and an
implementer, then this |ob's for youl Please fax
resume to 201-378-8538 or call 201-378-3800.

CASHIER/STOCK PERSON
Large retail store. Friendly atmosphere. Call
201-376-3385 (or more information.

Tha Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Turnpika

Springllold

CHILD CARE noedod part time in my South
Orange home. Must have own transportation.
Flexible hours (15 hours per wook). Ideal lor
sludont. 201-763-8919.

CHILD CARE lor 2 boys. 2 and S in our
Maplewood home. Non-smoker, own transpor-
taiion. Begins in June 201-305-4677.

CLERICAL

FILE CLERK

HOME EVERY NIGHT!

AHinnt Foodservice is seeking qualiliod Dnvors
for local insido dolrvorioa. You must havo a

Lincoln Technical Institute has an immediate
full time opening in ourUnion Campus (or a File
Clerk. Responsibilities will include filing and
light typing. Salary $8.00'hour. For immediate
consideration, pleaso mail or lax your resume
to' Lousia Mindlin, Lincoln Tech, 2299 Vauxhall
Road Union,. NJ 07083. Fax: 908-964-3035.
EOE. rvVF.

CLERICAL- Union corporation is looking ro Till
a part time position in the accounting depart-
ment Computer skills a plus, but not neces-
sary. Please call at Arleno 908-862-0606,
extonsion 133.

CLERICAL. REAL Estate Management com-
pany seeks skilled individual. Tonnant contact,
light bookkeeping/ typing. Send rosumo to: Box
211, Worrall Community Nowspapors, P. O.
Box' 158. Maplewood, NJ.

COUNSELLORS-SUMMER. Head Counsellor
and Specialist. Arts/crafts, danco, drama,
sports. Work with urban youths. Sleep away
YWCA Camp, Bear Mountain, New York.
Competitive salaries. Call Lonme. 672-9500.

COUNTER PERSON wantod for salo of usod
auto parts. Computer experience necessary,
will train il motivated. 201-465-7553.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Data Entry, typing.
Industrial Newark location, noar Parkway. Must
liko dogs, have own transportation. Fax rosumo
to 908-671-7707 or roply to Box 311. Worrall
Newspapers, P.O. Box 158. Maplowood. New
Jorsoy. 07040.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Dependable bright per-
son for quality dontal office in Un'on. Experi-
ence prelerred. Ploase call 908-686-3197.

DRIVER
PART TIME

Privalo Maplewood resident, hoaithy and with-
out children or pots; noeds a reliable,.responsi-
ble person to drivo now Cadillac, 10-20 hours
por week thru Northern NJ and vicinity. Roti-
roo'a and othor3 wolcomo. Must have cloan
dnvors liconso. Call 908-598-8311. '

DRIVERS EXPERIENCED or inexperienced
North Amoncan Van Linos currently has owner

• oporator opomngs (cinglo-op and doublo-op) in
Rolocation Sorvicos. High Valuo Products and
Blankot Wrap Divisions. Tuilion-froe Irainingl
Tractor purchaso programs, no trailer mainto-
nanco oxponsos. Pay (or Performance plans
and much morol 1-800-348-2147, doDartmont
A-24.

of 2 years venliablo experience-and a clean
driving rocord.
Ploaso call Bill Rowe lor an appointment: •

(201) 662-4470
ALLIANT FOODSERVICE

2101 96th Street
North Borgon, NJ 07047

EOE M/F/D/V

DRIVERS: REGIONAL and OTR positions
availnbio nowlCalArk International oilers great
pay, benofits. and tho chance to get home more
oltonl Must bo 22 with CDL and HazMat
ondorsomom. 800-950-8326.

DRIVERS TEAMS. Drive lor a carrior that
knows what's important. Top loams earn
$104,000*/ yoar, oxcollont benefits. 401(k).
$2,000 hiring bonus, all Freightliner Conven-
t i o n a l . S0I03 welcomed. Call today:
1-800-441-4394, Covenant Transport.

DRIVERS WANTED lor local taxi cab com-
pany. Full and part timo positions available. Call
John at 201-762-5700.

DRY CLEANING- counter person, all around
oxporioncod tor packaging, inspection and
assembly or will train competent, responsible
indvidual. Call 201-376-0411.

EARN UP to $700/wook at home. Government/
foe. No experience. Process refunds.
1-B00-338-5697, extension 1039.

" FILE CLERK/TYPIST

Full or part timo daily, Ming, typing and other
odico dutios. Sond ros'.r^o to: P.O. Box 149.
Spnnglield, NJ 07081.

FINANCIAL AID

NEW STUDENT
COORDINATOR

Linco'n Technical Institute, a national leader in
technical education has an opportunity for a
Now Student Coordinator. Wo are looking for
an energetic, motivated self-starter to interview
future students/ families prior to their Financial
Aid interview Familiarity with tho Federal Title
IV programs such as Pell, Stafford and Perkins
is desirable, but will train motivated individual.
We oiler an opportunity for growth. For'consid-
eration, pleaso mail or fax your resume to:
Felisha Scott, Lincoln Technical Institute, 2299
Vauxhall Road, Union, NJ 07083. Fax (908)
964-3035. EOE. M'F. -

GAS PUMPER needed to pump gas and do
light clean up. Full time or part time.
908-964-9017.

HANDYMAN/ CARETAKER needed- skilled in
carpentry and cement work- to work on camp
grounds in Morris County. Soasonaiiy and as
needed year- round. Hours ore flexible. Ploase
call 201-895-3200 (or moro information.

Home Workers Wanted:
Mako $480 weeklyl From your location. Pro-
coss grocory premiums. We mail checks
weoklyl Application, sond long self addressed
stamped envelope:

SLF Food Discounters
81 Weaverville Road Ext. #510
Ashevillo, North Carolina 28804

HUMAN RESOURCES

PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR

One of the nation's leaders in the staffing
services industry has an exciting position
available tor someone who seeks varied re-
sponsibilities. A fast paced environment, and

—reaf opportufiity-(Of-caf«ef-growtti-in-ouf-Para—
mus and Fairfield area olfices.

You'll be responsible for interviewing agplic-
ants and direct telephone contact with clients
and prospects aswoll as matching assignment
employees with appropriate positions.

You should have outstanding communication
abilities, a strong marketing sense and an
excellent phone manner. Solid organizational
skills, bo detail oriontod and work well under
pressure. Stalling industry background a plus.

WE OFFER:
•Highly Compotitrve Salary
•Inside Stall Incentive
•Placement Commissions
•Full Company Benolita
•Career Planning
•Outside Training Program

Please mail or fax your resume and cover letter
with salary history to:

.Regional Director

MOIsten
Staffing Services

FAX: 201-882-8365
100 Passaic Avenue
Fairfield, NJ 07004

Dept. PS
Equal Opportunity Employer

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Reader Service From Your Newspaper

Greenhouse
A giccnhimsc .lids in culli\.i!in£ UHinp. ilelicilc ai'ii

• nf.^cisnn plain-, and seedling Wilh or sMlhdut
healing equipment. pl.in!s can thn\c in a greenhouse
vear-ruund. even in cold clnnjles
This ilo-il-yoiirscll sxrMon measures 8 feel lun|i hy

S feel uide h) r. } (eel lall Polling heml.es line holli
sides The projCLl tails for basic hand IIKIIS. standait!
redwood oreedai lumber, a panel u! icdwuosl siding,
nlaslit wheeling, hardware .ind glue

(Jrwnhoinf plan (No. 557) . $7.95
CrtenlhumbriKklSo C45> Includes So 5̂ 7

and eighl mhei garden plans . . $20.00
('ala!ot! Ipultires hundreds of piojecis) $3.95

To otder. circle ilenils). Cleise induje >our
clip A send \W chcclL lo name, addiess and ihe

IJ.RIId Fcllurrs n.mrnf «ih nrmpiotr
P.O. Box UM l ' " i « include pcxlage

V.n Nuy«. CA 9HM «nd h.ndling.

_>r Or cull (800) 82-L-BILD ^

INSTALLERS WANTED, wheelchair lilt and
small olovatcrs. Vory mechanically inclined
with some oloct/ical oxperionco. Strong, owji
tools and reliable car. Full b©notit3. Mobility
Elevator. Monday through Friday 12:00 to 4:00.
201-887-7500.

INSURANCE — jiconsod C.S.R. tor growing
SprlhgneliTAgoncy wUh~m'nTrnu'rn~ofir7oSr5
exporionce to handle commercial accounts.
Excellent telephone, organizational and com-
putor skill3 a must. Liberal bonofits. Call
467-8850.

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced, lor Subur-
ban Essex firm. Knowledge ol Word Perfoct 5.0
a must. Bonofils, salary commonsuroto with
oxporionco. Call Yvotte 201-736-5333.

MACHINIST. PART Timo. Dunes includo lathe
and milling machine. Retiree's and others
wolcomo. Saturn Tool and Die Inc..
908-964-0504.

MAINTENANCE PERSON full timo needed to
dean outdoor properties. Clean driver's licenso
required. Call 908-964-3773.

MAKE MONEY from homo S420-S1.500 a
month part timo. S1.500-35,000 a month lull
time. No Telemarketing, paid vacations. Call
1 -800-607-4143.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or nurse wanted lor
pediatric office, experienced. Part lime includ-
ing ovory othor Saturday. Call 201-762-3835
botwoon 9am-3pm.

MEDICAL SECRETARY/ bookkeeper tor Un-
ion doctor's office. Part time leading to full timo.
Experience required. Leave message at
201-439-1944.

NANNY WANTED full time for 3 children, twins
2 and boy 5. Live in preferred. Salary negotiable
Irom May 13 to August 30. Please write with
qualifications toJ. Davis,Box 1889,Bloomfiold,
NJ 0700301889.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
S14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friondly classified dopartmont would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564.8911.

OFFICE ASSISTANT— 11:30 to 5:30, Monday
thru Friday. Computor literato. Send rosume to
Personnel, P.O. 1344, Cranford. NJ
07016-1344. '

Our dient, a small growing manufacturer, is
looking for a person to handle all bookkeeping
and customer sorvico functions. This person
noods to be able to produce an accurate trial
balance and supporting schedules. Knowledge
of Quickbooks and Lotus a plus. Will also be
responsible for taking sales orders and collec-
tion calls. Must be a sell starter willing to take on
additional responsibilities as tho nood arises.
Pleaso indicate salary requirements. FAX re-
sumes to 201-376-6647 or mail to:

GSD, CPA's
Echo Executive Plaza
899 Mountain Avonuo
Sprlngflold, NJ 07081

PART TIME Waitor/ Waitross/ Fountain por-
son. Apply in person: Jahn's Restaurant 945
Stuyvosant Avenue, Union.

PART TIME forklift dirvers wantod. Apply in
person between 10am and 2pm. Poerloss
Beverage Co., 1000 Floral Avenue North,
Union.

PART TIME secretaries (or evening and
weekend hours in Mountainside law firm. Must
have experience in WP 6.0. Dictaphone re-
quired. Legal experience a plus. Fax rosume to
J. Amatucci, 903-789-9699.

PART TIME Administrative Assistant: Sche-
dule building use, coordinate contractors, com-
puter friendly. Send resume to Search Commit-
tee, Union Congregational Church, 176 Coopor
Avenue, Monlclair, NJ 07043.

ROUTE DRIVERS Holpor. Must havo CDL
liconso, clean dnvtng rocord. Apply in person
between 10am and 2pm. Peerloss Beverage •
Co., 1000 Floral Avenuo North. Union, NJ

SALES- SMALL publishing firm in Springfield
seokmg part-timer to work flexible hours in

~s_t_-dflpaittnenL-S.u ceo s; sKj^appjica n Mnu st̂
havo stong telophono skills and (eorcomfbrt-
ablo spoaking with professionals. Call S. Kling-
holler. WPI Communications. 201-467-8700
Extonsion 15.

SCIENCE TEACHER — Summor. Tooch
Naturo/Naturo Cralla work wilh urban youth
sleep away YWCA Camp-Dear Mountain, Now
York. Competitive salarios. Call Lonnio
672-9500. ' •

SECRETARY. PART Time lor small friondly
roal estate office. Must be willing to learn
computer. Call, 908-273-7990, leavo mossago.

TELEMARKETING

Parkway Mortgago is looking for experienced
tolemarkotors. Applicants must havo oxcollont
communicative skills and be ablo to work
evening hours. To apply call 908-298-151 5 and
ask tor Peter Doubrava.

UNLIMITED INCOME
FINANCIAL SERVICES

No exporionce nocossary. Will train
Can work from homo

Full time/ part time .
1-800-699-6099
Extension 82373

WAITER/ WAITRESS

For busy Steak House
Full Time and Part Time
Lunch/ Dinner available

908-233-5300, ask for Manager
WEIGHT LOSS through healthy and olfoctivo
herbal- based nutrition. Doctor recommended.
Call today 1-800-931-1918. Distributors
warned.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

S-50,000/ YEAR INCOME potential. Home
typists/ PC users. Toil, free 1-800-808-9778
oxlonsion R-5139 for listings.

S35.000 YEAR INCOME potontial. Reading
books. Toll free 1 -800-898-9778. ext. R5139 (or
details.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A CLEAN house is a happy homo. Responsi-

ulo. professional housecloaner with excellent
roloroncos sooks house/olfico to clean.
201-578-2080.

AFFORDABLE LIVE-in Nanny/AuPair. Legal
ior 12 months. Average cost $200 per wook.
Call 272;7873.

BOOKKEEPING and WORD PROCESSING
done at homo. Everything done on computer.
Will pick up and deliver. Call 908-686-0369.

PART TIME- Landscape helper, 58.00/
hour, no experience necessary. Nood valid NU
driver's license. May lead to full time.
908-686-8266.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

PAP.T TIME. $9/ hour answering telephones.
Flexible hours. Local area. No exporionce
necessary.. 809-474-2786. Int'l toll.

PART-TIME. CLERICALS wanted for Moun-
tainside (Globe Avenue) based Mortgago Com-
pany. Computer keyboard experience re-
quired. Flexible hours, approximately 20 hours
weekly. Call Lynn A. 908-654-4040.

PART TIME bus driver for senior citizen center.
$10.00 per hour, filteon hours per week. Must
have CDL. Please call 908-686-7887.

POSTAL AND Government jobs. $21/ hour +
benefits. No experience, will train. For applica-
tion and information, 1-800-875-7616.

QUALITY DAY Camp in Morris County seeks
qualified people lor tho following positions:
hobbies, wood, swim (WSI), music, sports,
tonnis. outdoor adventure (high/ low ropes),
photography, mountain bikes, newspapor.
Please call 201-895-4532 lor an application.

RETAIL/GOLF- Busy golf shop seeks sales
person ID sell and manage busy ladias inven-
tory. Salary negotiable, ploasant working con-
ditions. Contact Ron at 201-992-6455.

YOUR AD could appear hero tor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

MIDDLE SCHOOL PROGRAM
DIRECTOR

Responsible (or planning, staffing and
implementing daily recreational
activities and homework assistance
for alter school program lor middle
school students. Daily 2:30 pm to 6
pm, according to school calendar.
College degree and references
required. Strong managerial and
admisnistrative skills necessary.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call 201-762-0183.

PART TIME
HELP WANTED
After school program seeks adult
leaders for sites in Maplewood and
South Orange. Work 2:45 pm to 6
pm, 5 days a week in a recreational
program designed for children of
working parents. Applicant must
be reliable and have experience
working with groups of children.
Hourly salary based upon
experience. Call 201-762-0183.

sibilities 1 or 2 days per week or month.
Excellent roterencos. 908-688-6056.

CAREGIVER. EXPERIENCED, seeks employ-
• ment to care for sick and mature. Live in or out.
Rolorencos available. Call 201-674-8292.

COMPANION NURSE aide seeks position to
work with elderly stroke, genatric, alzeimors
patients. Live-in/ out, experienced, references.
201-673-2485 or 751-0763.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in elderly
and sick caro. Housekeepers, daily hojso-
cleaners. Live in' out. References and oxpori-
enco. 908-862-0289.

RELIABLE CARE taker with excellent, refer-
ences seeks job as companion/ aide to the
-elderly/ sick. Call 201-675-2069. loavo
message.

WOMAN SEEKS job as companion lor elderly,
babysitting, housekeeping or day work. Part
time or weekends only. Call 763-4220.

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED LOVING caro for your little
one in my vory "child friendly' homo near park.
Slate reqistered. inspected, CPR. .992-4855.

FREE Information!

686-9898CALL
(B08)

and enter u four digit
selection number below!

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional .

Searches

NEGOTIATING
THE JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection,

you can learn from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your

Employer Notice
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(MNOUNCEMENTO
SHARE AMERICA with Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American, Asian, Russian High
School Exchange students arriving August.
Becomo a host family/ AISE. Call
1-aOO-SIBLING.

UNIQUE CHILDREN'S giftsl PorBonallzod
reading and coloring books wilh child's name,
hometown, frlonds and rolaiivos throughout
story. Call today for a Froo brochuro
1-800-809-1866.

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does the movio start? Call
908-686-9898 oxt. 3175. Infosourco is a 24
hour a day voice information Borvico. Calls aro
troo if within vour local callinq area.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: A happily marriod, loving couplo
wishes to adopt. Doctor dad and lawyer mom

- tno t f e r you r t ) a t ^nvmnTromrmt t

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
SWIMMING POOL 24' round, Haywood filter,
laddor, accessories, heavy duty oxlrudod alu-
minum side panol9. $3,000 now. Asking $1,000
or bod olfor. Livingston. ^01-994-3184.

SWING SET/ Gym sot with otlachod slide. $50.
Call 908-925-2791.

WHITEWASHED WOOD rocking chair. Groat
for baby's room, like now $150, Tunluri stop
machine, barely used $125. assorted dishes.
201-378-3228.

WOLFF TANNING bods tan al homo. Buy
direct and savel Comrnorcial • home units from
$199.00. Low monthly payments! Froo now
color catalog. Call today, 1-BOO-842-I305.

GARAGE SALE
FURNITURE. BY Appointmon: Onlyl Making a
chango1 Vory roasonablo pncosl Quality living
room, dining room, kitchon, comploto bedroom
sot. like now condition. Also prossod and cut
glass, linen-,, bric-o brae. oct. Call Ellio Cartock.
908-353-5232, ovonings. 71 Lowoll Avonuo,
West Orango (off Gregory Avonuo).

HOUSE SALE - April 13, 10-4, 23 Bradford
A W O N f i

INSTRUCTIONSn
CONTRACTOR

y ^ o r m u c v t o V ( r
and tho best education. Call Barry/ Sherry
1-800-736-5618.

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST swim club right in your
backyard. Hoatod pool, hot tub, sun dock,
social activities, family atmosphere. Call now
membership is limited 908-647-2310.

. A . A A A A A A

Dial A Bible
- 5 ^ Message ^

Wo are offering a Ireo Bible corrospondenco

Cour.d, ond/or BASIC BIPLE {STUDIES troo (or

I ho asking.

908-964-6356
ERICA KANE what aro you up to? Find outl Call
908-686-9898, oxt. 3250. Inlosourco is a 24
hour a day tolophone information sorvico. Calls
aro free within your local calling area.

LIVE PSYCHIC Astrologers help you control
your: Dostiny, Love, Succoss, Money. Call now,
1-900-382-3380. 18+. S3.99 minute. 24 hours.
PFI. 2 Van Houton, Jorsoy City, NJ.

OUR PSYCHICS aro For Roal. Livo 24 hours a
day, 7 days a wook. Our predictions aro ff 1 in
accuracy. 1-9O0-484-0022. Extension 2192.
$3.99/ minulo. 18». K.C.G. Orlando, FL.

Prayer to the Blessed Virgin

(Novor known to fall) Oh most Beautiful Flower
of Mt. Carmel, Fruitful Vino, Splendor of
Hoaven, Blessed Mother of tho Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist mo in my nocossity.
Oh Star of tho Soa, haar mo and show mo
heroin you are my mothor. Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Oueon of Hoavon and Earth, i
humbly bossoch you from the bottom of my
heart to succor mo in my necessity (mako
request). Thore are none that can with stand
your power. Oh Mary conceived without sin,
pray for us those who havo rocoursed to Thee
(3 timos). Holy Mary I placo this causo in your
hands (3 times). Say this prayer tor 3 consecu-
tive days, you must publish it and it will bo
granted to you.

J.A.F.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND PARAKEET, green with blue tail.
lagged. Found in park by Burnot Middlo School.
Coll 687-8931.

LOST — EYEGLASSES, sold frnmo in black
cose in Eliznboth noor Elmora Avonuo, Largo
Reward. Call 908-558-0251.

DRIVERS WANTED, Male or female to vend
Good Humor Ico Croam from truck. Routes
available in your aroa. 908-241-5057.

MISCELLANEOUS)

FLEA MARKET

NEW NEW TESTAMENT
0UTREA~Cfl~PR~OGR£flr

DONATIONS

Nfled good used furnlturo or household
Items.

201-676-0300
RAIN OR Shine- Huge Indoor/ Outdoor Floa
Market. Over 150 tables of bargains. Sunday,
April 14th, 9am-4pm. St. Mary's High School,
237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth. Something
for everyonelll

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ALUMINUM A piece deck set $125, 5 piece
pfenic set with umbrella $25, 38'aluminum
ladder $40.3 new swivol bar stools $150, couch
and love seat$350. 908-964-0581, alter
6pm.

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, nover used, in tho
box. Cost $350. Sell $135, cash. Call
201-812-8349.

CARPET. 6 x 9 MANCHURIAN, hand wovon,
ivory. Practically new. $750.00 or best ofler.
Call evenings, 908-233-2643.

GREETING CARD Racks, Gift Wrap Racks,
and Greeting Cards for sals. Everything is in
excellent condition. Will sacrifice price.
201-762-3867.

GROCERY COUPON Users. Save SS$$ on
your grocery bgill. Got only the coupons you
want when you want thorn. Ask about our froo
sample offer. Call 908-925-0755.

KENMORE WASHER/ stackable electric dryer.
1 year old, excellent condition. $450 firm. Call
201-325-3321, leavo message.

MATTRESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic.
Nover used. Still in package. Cost $350. Sell
$110 cash. 201-256-2526.

MOVING SALE — Contents of House. 1421
Summit Place, Union, Saturday April 13 and
Apnl 14, 9-4, All must go.

MOVING SALE- Must sell quickly- Sofa bed,
reclinor, 5 piece dinetto sot, carry-on bag.
Wrought iron telephone table, hedge trimmer,
20 inch electric fan. 908-964-5371 anytime.

N.Y. GJANTS mylar football holmuts below
wholesale price. Black youth sweatshirts, be-
low wholesale prico. No -̂ minimums. Call
201-564-5083.

ROLLTOP DESK, solid oak. Excellent condi-
tion, $900 or best olfor. Call 201-736-0428.

Let R Psychic
Rnswer Vour
Questions!!

1-900-255-0500
Ext. 3913

$3.99 Per, Min.
Must Be 18 Yrs.

Seru-U(619)645-8434

. u , ( N s j n h f e l o
Bradford) fumituro, crib,lamps, microwavo,
largo and small appliances, computor, rugs,
window troatmonts, lawn oquipmont,
dinnorwaro.

LIVINGSTON, FURNITURE. Clothing, jowol-
07 , sports oquipmont, bric-a-brac and much
morol Saturday and Sunday 9-5. Mt. Ploasant
Avonuo to North Hillsido to 28 Surrey Lano.

MAPLEWOOD, 200 FRANKLIN Avonuo (bo-
twoon Prospoct and Princoton Stroots). Fnday,
Saturday. 9am-3pm. Baby dolhs, toys, largo
stuffod animals, furniture, lots of odds and
ends.

MAPLEWOOD- 8 PLYMOUTH Avonuo. Fn-.
day, Saturday 9:00am-6:00pm. Enormous as-
sortment, four households! Colioctiblos, dolls,
jewlory, clothing, appliances, lamps, furniluro,
records, linens, kitchenwaro, fabrics, plants,
miscollanookjsll

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can bo included
in SCAN- Now Jorsoy'3 Statowido Classiliod
Ad Notwork. All it takes i3 $279 ond ono oasy
phono call. Phono Worrall Community Nows-
papers. Inc., clpssifiodsai 201-763-9411 for all
tho details.

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 10-6. 121 Hollywood
Avo, Hillside, Moving must sol! contonts ol
home. Something for everyonol

SPRINGFIELD, 92 LINDEN Avonuo. Saturday
and Sunday, Apnl 13th and 14th, 8am-5pm.
Household items, bicycles, dothing, furniture,
make-up table, odds and onds, plus other
items.

SPRINGFIELD- 67B TROY Drivo. Saturday.
April 13th, raindalo Sunday 9am-4pm. child-
rens toys/ dolhes. dining table/ bullet, vac-
cumm, dishes, lots more.

UNION- 195 ELMWOOD Avonuo. April 13th,
8am-3pm. Household itoms, lumituro. miscel-
laneous, bric-a-brac and clothing.

UNION, 2675 MEISTER Avonuo, (Morris to
Liborty to Moister). Saturday, April 13th.
9am-4pm. Books, housowaros, clothos, kid's
toys. Groat bargains.

UNION, 307 DELAWARE Avenue. Estate Sale-
Inside, April I2th.'"13lh, 9:30AM-4PM. Kitchon,
living, dining, bedroom furniture. Refrigerator,
TVs. mirrors, housewaros. linons, dothos,
tools, much rnoro.

UNION- 511 WINCHESTER Avenue. April
13th, 9am-3pm. Estate Sale; Evorthing must
go!!! Trash to troasuros, turnituro, olc.

UNION. 952 SALEM Road, toll Morris). Satur-
day, April 13th, 8am-4pm. Bargains, dothos,
books, toys, kitchonwaro. miscellaneous iloms.
Rain or ohino.

UNION APARTMENT contents. 255 Tucker
Avenue, Apartment 102 (off Galloping Hill
Road). Saturday April 13lh, 9AM-4PM. Dining
room, living room, miscellaneous. No early
birds. Park in lot across tho stroot.

UNION- HUGE, Huge Sale. 1095 Burnet Av-
enue (off Morris Avonuo) Saturday, April 13,
after 8am. Furniture, clothing, baby items,
games and much more.

WEST ORANGE Moving Salo. Living room
lurniture. Little Tikes house/ toys and moro. 61
Quinby Placo (off Valley Road), Friday.
9AM-4PM. Saturday, 9AM-1PM.

WEST ORANGE- 5 Helen Avonuo, Saturday,
April 13th, 9am-5pm. Multi-family Salo. do-
thing, household items, books, toys, records

- a j ! i ! I

YARD SALE
BLOOMFIELD 15 JOHN Street. Giant Salo (olf
Montgomery). Friday and Saturday. Tons ol
collectibles, clothing, miscellaneous troasuros.
Early birds welcome!!

LINDEN, 53 RARITAN Road. Quality itoms, low
pricos. Miscellaneous. Moving, must sell. Bric-
a-brac. April 12 through Apnl u . 9am-5pm.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671, 201-829-1006.

ALL TRAINS Wantedl Lionel, Flyer, Marx and
other model trains. Any ago. condition, amount.
I Pay Top Dollar! Turn your usod trains into
cash. 908-271-5124,

ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Dining Rooms,' Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs.
Paintings, Sterling, Porcolin Figuros, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

908-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CAMERAS. QUALITY cameras bought/
traded/ sold. No Polaroid or movio.
908-964-7661.

COLLECTOR WANTS to buy Western Eloctric
equipment, tubes speakers, microphones, etc.
Paul Gi l , 180 Union Ave, Belloville
201-751-5959.

Rocyding-lndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily 8-5/Salurday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

Top prices for pro-war oriental rugs, ostato and
all antiques.
GALLERIES08-446-9490

W.W. II VETERAN pays cash lor old rr.a-ja-
zines, books, glassware, china, po'sfcards.
Anything old/ unusual. Call 201-736-0557.
anytime.

EMPATHETIC AND PATIENT
teaching couple

«h«: Japanoso language. Japanoso businoBS
techniques ond otiquotte.

ho: Choosing tho right microcomputer, cot-up,
word processing, intornot/www. Novicos on-
couragod.

your homo or ours.

Mark and Yumiko
908-688-8791

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by 0 Professional
Guitarist. Ovor 25 yoars oxporionco. Boginnoro
through advnncod. AM ages wolcomo.
201-467-0702.

VIOLIN LESSONS in your homo. Now York
toachor. 25 yoara oxporionco. All 0503 wol-

-ccmo'-Ctft-9O8 3STTT321.

PETS
ADOPT A Stray Dayl! Sunday. April 14.
1 iam-4pm. Valley Vet 2172 Millburn Avonuo.
Maplowood. Dogs, cats, kitions, puppies, also
rabbit. Votchecked. Shots. Adoptions also daily
by appointment. J.A.C. 201-763-7322.

Use Your Card...

Qu,ick And
Convenient!

SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, Washers,
Dryers, Stovos, Ovons, Dishwashors, Aircondi-
tionors. All homo oppliancos sorvicod. Low
pricos. 24 Hour Sorvico, quality repairs.
908-686-7117.

BOAT REPAIRS
BOAT REPAIRS - Fast fiberglass repairs. No
job tec small. Drivoways to docks. Froo esti- v
mates. Call Jorry or Mark. J & M Boat Repairs.
201-376-7232.

CABINETRY
RAYMOND WOODWORKING. Custom
kitchen cabinets, vanities, counter tops. Ro-
paired and refinnmsh chafrs and lumituro. All
work' auarantood. Call 908-964-7863

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding & Docks

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

.201-676-2966
Wo Now Accopt All Major Credit Cards

GENTILE & SONS- Home Improvors. Vinyl
sid>ng, docks, tile lloors. kitchon and bath-
rooms, replacement windows and doors. Froo
estimates, call 908-810-8898.

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No iob too small or too larQo.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpets '

Armstrong - Mohawk • Amtico
Mannlngton - Congoleum - Tarkott

FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Slzot
Rsady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homg.

_VISA 9.0.8_3£4__L27_ MC

RICK'S CARPET TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST.

POWER STRETCHING
Installation/ Remnants/ Stairs/ Now Padding

Shop al Home Service/ Flood Work
Ovor 40 Years Experience

All Work Guaranteed

Call 233-1515 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpots i Floors

•Shampoo
•Cleaned
• Steam

Stripped
•Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8136.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a free quote call Bev Maid Sorvico
673-5749.

COMPUTER SERVICES

AFFORDABLE
COMPUTER WAREHOUSE
•Inventory reduction sales up to 10%

•Volume discounts available
•Warranties provided
•Layaway available

•Prices low as $325.*

201-373-3600 *Weekends On ly *

BARRY J. Salow, P.C. consultant. Hardware/
softwaro upgrados, tochnical support, trou-
bloshooting. PC hook-ups. Windows 95 up-
grados, t ra in ing. In home service.
201-467-4605.

CONTRACTOR
ON THE LEVEL
Go no rat Contractor

Commercial Rosidontial
Framing * Shoot Rock * Custom Docks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL (or FREE ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

BETTER LETTERS
and

RESUMES
Get Results!

Business, consumer
complaints and person-
al letters written for you.
Your "personal scribe."

Reasonable
201 -736-4989

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
Now Construction Firo Restorations
Repairs Roplacemont WindowB
Docks 4 Pavers Kitchon & Baths

Affordnblliiy & Doptndablllty

908-245-5280

DECKS
DECKS UNLIMITED

10%
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

•1 Trootod Lumbar and Cadar Dacki
10 Yaar Guaranta* Fully Iniured

908--76-8377

•IMPROVE YOUR Home with Gil." Docks.
Basements. Wo will boat any legitimate compe-
titor's D'to 908-9G4-836'!;

DRIVEWAYS
A, Cuccurullo Contracting

Driveways
(Row - HbTu7facbd~5eiiIo"d)

Bolgium Blocks
Dramogo Work
Brick Paving

669-0372

B. HIRTH Paving- Ros.dontial. Commorcial.
Asphalt work, concrete walks, driveways.
parking aroas. Scaling, resurfacing, curbing.
Dump trucks an<S paving machino rentals.
Free Estimatos. Insured. 687-0614. 789-9500.

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvaways. - Parking Lots

"Coat Sealing
"Cohcroto Sidewalk
'All Typo Curbinga

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827
DRIVING SERVICE

AMBROISE & A Car Sorvico. Aulocab, serving
Hillsido/ surrounding areas. Call 908-686-7070
for information/ rates. Wo'll do tho drivingl

Handy Holporo Service. Kyou can'tdo it, maybo
wo can. Doctors, vots, airports. Drop-olf, pick-
up. Minor housohold chorea, dolivor packagos
locally. Reliable. Courteous. 908-355-3208

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

If It's eloctric we do Itl
Now installations or repairs

Roasonahlo pricos
Recommendations available

License S11500 Fully insured
Call Frank at

908-276-8692

DEE-EN Eloctnc, Liconso 813303. Residential
and Cornmofciaj. Violation removals. Wiring for
light, heat and power. Call 908-486-8375.
Emergency page: 908-965-9065.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

. Lie. No. 9Q06 ...

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

FURNITURE REFINISHING/
RESTORATION

FURNITURE 911. Fumituro Ropaira. Wood
and laminate Mobilo unit on-3ito ropair. Furni-
ture assembly. Olfico-Roaidentiol. Fumituro
Retailers. 908-887-6046.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs and
sorvico, oloctrlc oporators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
908241.0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly doanod, flushed,

ropairod. roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dtbrls baggad Irom abovt.
All Roofs and Guitars Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cloanod and Flushod.
Ropairs. Loaf Saoons Instollod. Installation.

LANDSCAPING
GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING- Residen-
tial, Commorcial. Complete Lawn Caro. Cloan-
ups. Mulch. Shrubs and moro. Fully Inaurod.
Froo Estimates. Bob. 908-688-0563,

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
JEFF'S LAWN Sorvico. Lawn cutting. Land-
scoping. Driveway sealing. Quality workman-
ship. Rosello Park. 908-525-8564. Froo o«tl-
matOB. Fully inaurod. •

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Hsating, Inc.
Ga3, stoam, hot water and hot air hoat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ors. Call 201-407-0553. Sonnqfiold. N J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

908-688-1853
Fully Insured .

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
Licenso Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS- Permanent Hair Removal
f W M y
Excellent Results. Freo Consultation.
908-474-0446.

ENVIRONMENTAL
T. SLACK Environmental Services Inc. Oil
tanks removed or filled with sand. Fully insured.
NJ DEP Cer t i f ied . Free est imates.
908-964-5360.

FENCING
ALL COUNTY FENCE

Chain link and wooden fences
Rosidontial and commercial

New ond ropairs of all types of fence
Year round service

Full portfolio revltw
Call P»t» or Tony
All calls r«turnod

908-241-5688

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR.
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
CASH, IMMEDIATE tor structured settlements,
annuities, insurance daims, lotteries and mort-
gages. 1-800-386-3582 J.G. Wentworth, the
nation's only diroct purchaser.

FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate relief.
Too many dobts? Overdue bills? Reduce
monthly payments 30-50%. Eliminate interest.
Stop collection callers. Restore credit. NCCS.
non-profit. 1-800-955:0412.

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured
201-372-4282

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Freo Estimates

908-241-3849
GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plostonng, loaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. AH expertly done. No job
too small. Free estimatos. Fully insured. Please
call 908-352-3870.

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING, INC.

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • Tiling • Baths • Roofing
• Docks • Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/Reforoncos Available

CALL GLENN « 908-665-2929
Free Estimates Fully Insured

MIKE D'ANDREA. all home improvements. 30
years exporionce. Carpentry work. Tile work.
Large or small jobs. All work guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenilworth. Free estimates.

N.I. HOME Improvements. All carpentry re-
pairs, floors, vinyl tiles, doors, wallcovonng,
shoetrock, plastering, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basements, at-
tics, refacing cabinets, painting. Call
201-374-6790.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We install ceramic 'tiles, carpet and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting.
firnp rollings hnrhrrvim nnH

basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

WALLWORKS
FULL SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

AND PAINTING/PAPERHANGIN-
Additions, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Renovations,
Interior/Exterior Painting, Paporhanging/
Removal, Custom Painting, Glazing/Faux Fin-

YACOV HOLLAND 1-800-635-WALL

LANDSCAPING
AMERICA LANDSCAPING & DESIGN

Spring Specials
* Cedar Mulch with Cleanup * Codar Mulch-
Trimming Shrubs wilh Cloanup * Codar Mulch-
Trimming ol Shrubs-Gutters Cleaned * Froe
Fertilizer/Lime with any Cleanup * Mainte-
nance * Froe Cedar Mulch with any Now
Landscaping Project. Free Estimates. Excel-
lont Pricos. Beautiful Workmanship.
John Magalotta 201-378-8312

ANTONE LANDSCAPING. Residential and '
commercial. Monthly maintenance. Now lawns,
seed Of sod. New plantings, shrubs and trees.
Certified pesticide applicator. Professional ser-
vice. Frae e t t i m a l s t . Fully insured.
201-467-0127. .

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
plete Landscape Services. Monthly Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design, Seasonal Clean-
ups. Sod. Reseedmg, Thatching. Free Esti-
mates. Reasonable Rates. 908-687-8045.

E.J.S. LANDSCAPING. Spring cloanups. grass
cutting, planting, new lawns. Completo lawn
care and service. Froe est imates.
908-686-0495.

pgpg
cleanup. Monthly maintenance. Planting, BOd,
mulching. Rosidontial/ commordal. Froo fortil-
izor and lime. 201-761-0385.

LANDSCAPING AND MAINTENANCE, Rail-
road tios, Sod, Soil, Trooa and Back Hoowork.
743-6439 or 416-5133. Ask lor Carmen or Polo.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Residential ond
Commercial. Lawn maintenance, landscape
design, soasonal cloan-ups, aorating
and power soodmg. sod, soed. Froo ostimatos.
Fully insured. 908-862-5935.

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring Cloan-Ups.
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Maintenance.
Special Landscaping Projects. Freo Estimatos.
Fully Insured. 90B-687-8962. Residential.
Commercial.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. Wo do Gardon
Clean-ups. Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work. Call Victor, 808-355-1465 or
boooer: 908-965-8400.

LAWN CARE
GARDEN TILLERS Troy-Bilt roar-tino tillors at
low, diroct from tho factory pricos. For troo
catalog with pricos, spocial savings now in
effect, ond model guido, call toll froe
1-800-535-6001, department 17.

PRIVACY HEDGE liquidation salo. Cedar-
Arborvitae 3% -4 fool trees, regularly S29.99.
now $8.95. Free delivery, 12 tree minimum.
A lso a v a i l a b l e : B i rch and L i l ac .
1-800-889-8238.

MASONRY
BRICKLAYER. OVER 30 yoars experionco in
all areas of brick masonry work. Call Bob Zlobl
at 908-337-0624.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- Specializing in all
typos of masonry. Stops, sidewalks, patios,
driveways, pavers, fireplaces, belgium block.
Froo ost imatos. fully insured. Call
908-289-2687.

MASON CONTRACTOR. Mike Canglajosi.
Brickwork, fireplaces, steps, patios, sidewalks,
curbs, foundations, basomont watorprootino,,
retaining walls, interlocking pavors. ceramic
tile. 908-686-8369. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

RICCIARDI & SqN. General Contracting. Resi-
dential, commercial. Concrote, asphalt,
paversa. lot clearing, decorative dry walls, RR
tie walls, Belgium block. Fully insured. Ray,
201-378-5986.

R. LAZARICK MASONRY. Dependable Ser-
vice. Sidewalks. Stops. Curbs. Patios. Docks.
Gutters. Ceramic Tile. Painting. Carpentry.
Renovations. Clean ups and removals, Base-
ments. Attics. Yards. Small Demolition.
908-688-0230. Froo Estimatos. Insured.

T. HOWELL..mason contractor. Stops, sidew-
alks, patios, foundations, bolgiurn block, curb-
ing. All types of brick and block work and
concrete work. Free estimatos. No job too
small. 964-8425.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road. Linden. PC 00102. .

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVlNtTANirSTORAtSr
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th yoar.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

.Formerly Of Yale Ave.
Hillside. PM 00177

Local & Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates. Samo ratos 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates. License PM00561.
Anytime. 908-964-1216.

STAND OUT
Doos your ad neo<J a liitlo more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger typo.
This Typo size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using largor type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising got
into the Classified Pages. Call 1 -800-564-8911.

Hit New Jersey!

Advertisers! Your 25-word classified ad ($11
per additional word) lor only $279.00, reaches
over a million households through SCAN, tho
Now Jersey Press Association's Statewide
Classified Advertising Network. Call us. We'll
help you write your ad to get the most for your
money.

Call nowl You won't regret it.

npa
r ly r ics 1RS5

The map at loft
shows the county
distribution ol
dallies and weeklies
In the NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send it to 8S
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911
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PAINTING PAPER HANGING • PRINTING ROOFING RUBBISH REMOVAL TILE

BORIS RASKIN. Painting. oxtorior/ mionor.
Power washing. Handyman Qorvico. Roason
ablo ratos, Bost roforoncos Fully insured
201-564-9293.

FERDINANDI FAMILYPainiinfl. Interior/Exior-
ior Painting. Roofing. Gultors. Noat and Cln.in
"Over 20 yoar3 Serving Union County"
908-964-7359. Roasonablo ralos. Free
Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter- Exlnnor/
IntQrior. Piaster and sheolrockmg. Fully in
surod, rotoroncos. Ail jobs guaranteed Fret;
oslimalo. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JAN'N'S PAINTING- Interior/ Ex'.oror. 35 years
oxpenonce. fully insured, free oslimatos. Very
neat work. 908-486-1G91.

PAINTING-&
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
. 908-273-6025

PAINTING AND pov.-o- washing. Aluminum
S'd-riQ. decks, interior a"d oxtonor. offices. Top
brand pa nts. Froo OG; mnlcs. CallJohn Grnndt?
n: Q06-738-QB39.

QUALITY INTERIOR/ Exterior Pa r i ng . Avail-
ab'o 'o' powc washing, gultors. uce in aiming,
p'-jnnrj, dnvevvny seating, general homo re-
pa rs Saiisfacron gua'amood. Always At You-
Scv.ce Co. 332 6675.

STANLEY PAINTING, interior/ exterior. Paint-
ing, paperhang ng, r.heo;rock. spacklmg, small
carpentry, i,le insta^m-on, additions. American'
Fu'Opoan experience Insurc-d. Free estrmates.
?01-373-9396.

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)

by MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES »nd MEASURING

Rgloroncos Available
908-665-1885

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Ai! t/pos ho-iting lysiora, InsfaJktd and (iKv.cod.
•Gar. hot walof hoaJor
•fl.rhrcom & kitchen romodollng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bondod

Plumbing Liconso *7O7G
Vis a/Ma slorcards accoptod

908-686-7415

FOTIS PLUMBING AND HEATING. Master
Plumbor. Rosidoniial Commorcial. Jobbing.
Alterations. 'No job to small." Plumbing liconso
O3M7. Call 908-486-3<i31.

-LOUIS CHIFttCOtOPrdmbtnflflnd H«aWK)--AH--
nrnor and major repairs. Water hoaiors,
taucots, boilors. drains doanod, bathroom and
kitchen modernization.. Immodiato sorvico.
Plumbing liconso S9463, 201-823-4823.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 83rd YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn Faucoi3»Sump Pump3

•Toilots«Wator Hosiers
•Altorations«Gas Hoat

•Faucet Repairs
•Eloctric Drain & Sower Cloamng

Serving Iho Homo Ownor
Buslnass & Industry

908-686-0749
4G4 Chestnut Strooi. Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Liconso S4182-89645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Noodi

Publication printing
a cpecialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol Now»-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos.. Wod. « Fn. 9AM 5PM
Thursday and othor timo3

by appointmoni

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting sorvicos

Intsroslad In starting • now earotr? W«nl lo
change loba? Sag us lor (ypasolllng your
rosume.

Mapte- Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.
Mon.. Tuos.-, Wod. & Fn. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and othor timos
by appointmoni

762-0303

Sell Your Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIES

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

AIRMOUNT CONSTRUCTION specializing in
complete roof stripping, roroofing and ropair3,
vinyl siding, roplacomont windows. Free esti-
matos. Fully insured. 201-275-1020.

ID.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Coriifiod In 1 ply rubbor roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, ro-roof-toaroff
Roof inspoctiona & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insurod Froo Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING
Repairs <R Roplocomonts-

Shingfos & Tilo
Sloto a Flat

Froo Eotimatos Insured
Oualiry Work at a Roasnnablo Pnco

MARK MEISE 228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

: CiARKJB.UILDEBS.-INC.

• Rool Stripping A Ropairs
•Flat Roodng 4 Slato

•Gultors & Loadors
Sorvlng Union & Middlesex Counl lei

For 26 Yoars
Fully Insurod - Froo Estimatos

N J. Lie No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEDRIS
MINI DUMPSTER RENTALS
FAST • FAIR - RELIABLE

Prooorly Liconsod 20 Yonrs Exporionco

M. J. PRENDEVILLE
1-800-635-8816

HOME-OWNER'S SPECIALI Now Low-Cost,
Flai Rate Roll-Oil Containor3 now available
Call lor (roo prlco quote. South Orango Dis-
posal. 762-3880.

LUCIANO
RUBBISH
APPLIANCES
FURNITURE

WOOD & METAL

REMOVAL
Same Day Call

201-465-8414

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS
FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE

Properly Liconscd 20 Yoars Exporionco

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
1-800-635-8816

CERAMIC TILE Installor. Now tilos. ropairo,
rogrouting. remodeling, cloaning. No job loo big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accoptod.
Joo Megna. 1-800-750-6822.

YOUR AD could appoar hero lor as lirtlo as
S14.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotnils. Our
fnondly classified department would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911,

SWIMMING POOLS

SUPER POOL Sorvico. -Our namo says it nlll"
Oponings. Add Wash. Linors. Hoator3. Woekly
sorvico. Tile, plastorino and ropair. Cnll
908G8B-3535.

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kltchons, Bathrooms, Ropairs, Goullng,
Tit* Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showorstnlls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-954-9356

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED

TYPSETTING
• No Job k>o big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. & Fn. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor timos

by appointment

762-0303 ". I

WINDOWS

H G. EDWARDS Co; 24 Franklin Place, Sum-
mit. Sinco 1953. Replacement Windows, vinyl
or wood (polla). storm windows and doO'S.
Dorch edosuros. 908-273-3224.

tate
Industrial transactions made in Union, Rahway PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Jacokson. Goldfarb & Tany.man

Associates, the Woodbridgc-bascd

. commercial real estate firm, recently..

arranged four industrial transactions

in Union County, announced JGT

Principal Stanley Simon.

Negotiated by JGT brokers, the

industrial transactions include: the

sale of the Tilp Trust facility at 1110

Springfield Road in Union, and three

leases at2-195 West Efeabeth Avc. in

Rahway to American Expandable

Products, Dina. Industries Corp.. and

Tn-Slar Plastics.

JGT Vice Presidents Jack Sicvers

and Ian Gmsd and Senior Vice Presi-

dent Dan Frank el recently arranged

for the sale of the Tilp Trust facility to

Union New York Associates, a real

estate investment company. A JGT

exclusive, the three-building indust-

rial complex totals 121,616 square

fe-e-l and is situated on 7.39 acres. The

complex offers 16- to 20-foot ceil-

ings, eight tailboard loading docks,

one drive-in door, is fully sprinklcrcd:

and located immediately off Route 22.

'With its move from
West Elizabeth Ave,
Expandable Products
than 100 jobs in the

Brooklyn to the 2195
. facility, American
will be creating more
area.'

— Jack Sievers

JGT Real Estate

"Union New York Associates

chose this property because of its

superb location, which offers quick

and easy access to Port Elizabeth,

Newark Airport, Routes 22, 24, 78, 1,

9. ihe Garden State Parkway and New

Jersey Turnpike," said Sievers.

"The facility's ability to multiply

tenants, as well as the availability of

an excellent labor pool and heavy

power were key deciding factors in

|hc purchase of this manufacturing/

warehouse complex," added Grusd.

JGT was the sole broker in the

recent sale, representing the seller, the

Tilp Trust, and the purchaser, Union

New York Associates.

In Rahway, Grusd and Sicvers

arranged for three tenants to lease a

total of 45,000 square feet at the

184,000-squarc foot industrial facility

at 2195 West Elizabeth Avc. Ameri-

can Expandable Products, a manufac-

turer of office supplies, leased 27,000

of space for executive offices and

light manufacturing and Dina Indus-

tries Corp., a plastic manufacturer, lo

lease space.

A JGT exclusive, 2195 West Eli-

zabeth Avc., is situated directly off

Routes 1 and 9 and the New Jersey

Turnpike. The brick, multi-tenanted

building offers platform tailboard

loading, excellent parking and a high-

ly skilled labor force.

"AH three companies chose the

West Elizabeth Avenue facility

because of its prime location and

existing power distribution," said

Grusd.

"With its move from Brooklyn to

the 2195 West Elizabeth Avc. facility,

American Expandable Products will

be creating more than 100 jobs in the

area," added Sicvers.

JGT was the sole broker inyolvcd

in the negotiations representing

American Expandable Products, Dina

square feet of space for executive

offices, manufacturing and warchous-

"TngTSIcvcrs ancTCJrusd also arranged In^n"srfi"Cs"COrpT7Tri-Srar~Pla"slVcs~and'

for Tri-Slar Plastics, a silk-scrccning. tl>c l essor , City-Line Realty

company, to lease 10,000 square feet Associates.

Campaign to celebrate the Realtors' Advantage
The celebrations of Fair Housing Month in April is an excellent time to

reflect on what has been done to eliminate discriminations and consider what

more needs to be accomplished, according to the New Jersey Assoication of

Realtors. In conjunction with Fair Housing Month, NJAR created "The Realtors

Advantage," a mass media campaign to proactivcly market the value of a real-

tor's service and its commitment to fair housing.

The concept behind "The Realtors Advantage" is a realtor docs more

throughout a real estate transaction than provide access to Multiple Listing Ser-

vices, advertising and open houses. "The Realtor Advantage addresses those

all-important services as well as inform consumers to-look for the blue and gold

Realtor "R."

"Not all real estate agents arc Realtors," said Robert L. Kinniebrcw, NJAR

president. " 'The Realtor R1 represents 38,000 members whose combined

knowledge and professional service have put more than 1 million New Jcrsey-

ans into homes in the 1990s and have taken proactive steps lo guard.against

housing discriminations."

The campaign officially began April 5, when Realtors' billboards were

placed throughout ihc Garden State. This year's message — "Before You Buy

Or Sell One Of These," which would be accompanied by a picture of a house,

"Consult With One Of These," which would be accompanied by a Realtor's

logo, "The Realtors Advantage, Your Advantage" — will be seen by potential

home buyers and sellers in each of New Jersey's 21 counties.

Also included in the campaign is a video focusing on the value-added bene-

fits of using a Realtor when buying or selling a home. It will be mailed to every

Realtor office along with a brochure explaining "The Realtors Advantage."

Association members arc encouraged to use the video and brochure as part of

their presentations to clients and customers.

In addition, a 30-sccond commercial focusing on the benefits of using a Real-

tor — professional knowledgeable about local markets and able to manage the

legal and technical aspects of a real estate transaction — will air on local major

networks.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TOPMCf rOUR CUSJIf/FD AD

Call for a FREE Market Analysis
Office Pager

(908) 353-4200 (908) 819-1752

Advantages of Buying or Selling
Properties in Spanish

(Us ventajas de comprar o vender propiedades en Espanol)

• Easier
(Mas Facll)

• Better Results
(Mejores Resultadosl

• More Confidence
(Mas Conflanza)

• No Doubts
(Sin Dudas)

• Professional Service
(Servlclo Profeslonall

• Under Necessities
(EnUcndo Sus Nccesldadcs)

• Less Hassle
(Sin Trabajos) ,I Javier Matallana

NJAR Million Dollar
Sales Club
Silver 1995

Bronze 1994
Rock solid in real estate'

ThePrudential (
Now Jersey Realty

The Prudential;
New Jersey Really

I Deiji.ln llntflo Division

I Ho'lh / . . i - Un.
.'.VO1. f '.PAHCL I

POHIUCUCS

UNION
SPRING INTO ACTION

Enjoy this Livingston School 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath split level featuring sunny den
sith sliders to inground pool, family room & park-like setting with lots of privacy.
$171,900.

Is a REAL ESTATE CAREERfor you?"

Call today for FREE information and self grading

evaluation test for new or experienced people. Ask

for ROSE 908-353-4200

I Prudential
I Referral Services. Inc."

Union/Elizabeth Office
S^ 540 North Avenue
LZJ 353-4200

Meyercord among elite
Anne Meyercord, one of Burgdorff

Realtors' lop acliicvers, has for the

fifth time earned membership in the

firm's elite President's Council, a

respected advisor,' board comprised

of the top 15 associates in the

company.

This year, she will serve as the

council'schaimian, an honor awarded

to ihc previous year's No. 1 associate

Meyercord, who works out of the

Summit office, also camed her third

consecutive New Jersey Association

of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club

Gold Achievement Award requiring

S10 million of production in a single

year. She had been a'member of the

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club,

since 1989, earning the Silver Award

in 1991 and 1992. She was the No. 1

producer at Burgdorff three times.

Peter Burgdorff, president of the

for any real estate professional. Her

extraordinary dedication is matched

only by her tremendous achieve-

ments. I congratulate her on a won-

derful year, and I again welcome her

to our distinguished . President's

Council."

Meyercord is a member of the

Summit, New Providence, Berkeley

Heights Baord of Realtors and the

Garden State Board of Realtors. She

and her husband, Champ, have been

area residents for 21 years and partici-

pate in many community activities.

Burnett joins RE/MAX
Linden resident Anne Burnett has

recently joined RE/MAX First Really

in Isclin as a broker/associate. With

15 years of real estate experience,

Bumctt specializes in the listing and

sale of residential property in Union

and Middlesex.

A graduate of the Realtor Institute,

Anne Meyercord

Burnett' also has her Certified Resi-

dential Specialist designation. She

_was namedJ.oJhe,Nc.W-Jci^ay_A^£Qci^

alion of Realtors' Million Dollar Club

in 1994.

"I was living in California when

RE/MAX was created and was always

intrigued by the organization, long

before I became a Realtor," Bumctt

explained. "I eventually joined RE/

MAX to increase my business and

afford my clients a higher level of

office."

Bumctt can be contacted by calling

RE/MAX First at Isclin at (908)

549-9400, Ext. 209.

Otsu joins Weichert
Henrietta Olsu has joined the

Union office of Weichert Realtors as a

sales associate.

An experienced real estate profes-

sional, Olsu is a resident of Rosellc

Park. She may be reached for real

estate transactions at Weichert's

Union office, (908) 687-4800, located

at 1307 Stuyvesant Avc.

ROSE & VOLTURO
• • • • • REALTORS • * • • •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

YOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

Hillside

NEW LISTING!
3 BR Col in great Christ the King neighborhood features LR,
formal DR, E1K, Study, finished BSMT w/Klt, 2 Car gar. A true
family home!

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000 HabU Eipanol
Falunot Portugue*

I
i

i

S

e

Estat
c. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES^ RENTAL
$35,000/ YEAR INCOME potential. Reading
books. Toll Iree 1-800-898-9778. extension
R7019 lor dolails.

BE YOUR own boss. Earn $2500 part time:
$800(1 full limp per monl^prqcossInQ insurance
clarms' tor ̂ Tiealiricaro provrrjora."SbTtwaro
purchase requirod plus compulor. Financing
availablo. 1-B0O-772-SAMS.

MAKE MONEY with a lax. Starling incomo o[
$4500/ momh sonding (axes from your homo or
olfico to physicians. Call 1-BQ0-995-0796. ex-
tension 5700.

NATIONAL GROCERY coupon books. Low as
$1.50 oach, in quantity. Froo Information
1 -800-641-89'.9.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS...
m iho oxplosivo telecommunications industy.
Como to the now South Orango EXCEL Corner
lor a company overview at Iho South Orango
Bmrd Contor, S Mead Stroot. So. Orango, N J .
Every Monday, starting April 1GI, 7:30pm. For
reservations Call:
201-371-2313 201-763-7606 201-275-0315

"AM rail astat* advertised twain l»
«ub|oct to the Federal Fair Homing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advortlQO any
prolorence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handl-

p t i m r » T 1 r t t

. APARTMENT TO RENT

ORANGE, 466 Highland Avonuo, STUDIO- tilo
bath, Doparoio kitchon. $460.00 por month.
Also 2 Bodroom apartmonl3 from $850.00,
hoat/ hot walor includod. Soo Suporlntondont.
apanmont 109 or call 908-580-1124.

ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom. Availablo May
1st. $605. por month, heat/ hot wator/ gas
3uppliod. Air conditionod. Off slroot parking.
Laundry, No pots. 908-241-95C2.

OFFICE TO LET CEMETERY PLOTS

PURCHASING AGENT, buy molorcyclos (or
our dealership as a lull timo businoss. Training
and support provided, small start up cost, plus
workino capital roquirod. No risk, rapid tur-
novor. Contact Rick 1-800-5'17-10?4 codo-68.

VENDING ROUTE, brand now machlnos (25+)
$4,900. Stockod/ roady. No spoilage, no gim-
micks. Stoady incomo. Expansion finance to
100's and retire. 800-395-7374.

Attention

REAL

ADVERTISERS

You can be a part
61 our new and

improved section
and reach over

58,000 potential
customers in

Union County!

p ; g r
Intentlon to make any such preferonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vorilslng lor real estate which Is in violation
ot the law. All-persons aro horoby Informod
that all dwellings advorilsod aro available
on an eaual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. ONE bedroom apartments Ex-
collont locations. Laundry facilities. From $565
por month indudos hoat/ hot wator. Socurity
and roforoncos. 201-748-8929.

BLOOMFIELD. ONE bodroom apartmont. Sec-
ond floor. Spacious living room, new kitchen,
bathroom, wall-to-wall carpoling. Ploaso call-
Joo at 201-429-0908.

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartmo.nl lor rent
All utilitiO3 paid. Convonioni to laundry, trans-
portation and shopping. Rorjjonably pricod.
$450. 908-352-4621. before 6PM.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as littlo as
$14.00 por week. Call for moro dotails. Our
friendly classified dopanmont would ba happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

ELIZABETH. LARGE Furnished apartmont for
ront. All utilitios paid. Convenient to laundry,
and shopping. Reasonably pri&od, froo parkjng.
201-564-5083.

ELIZABETH — 1 Bedroom apartment $450.
Electric, gas, water, hoat included. In good aroa
in privato two lamily homo. 908-351-0828.

ELIZABETH • SPACIOUS 1 and 2 bodroom
apartmonts. Hoat and hot water suppliod.
Closo to transportaion. ^'/t months socurity.
Firm $600 por month. 707 North Broad Strool,
908-354-1952.

HILLSIDE — 3 room apartment. Gas, heat and
hot walor supplied. Wail to wall carpoling and
rolrigorator. $600. 201-926-2449.

IRVINGTON- 2 bedrooms, fully lurnished, near
public transportation. Availablo immediately
$800.00 monthly. 201-371-1174, by appoint-
mom only.

KENILWORTH. 4 ROOM apartment. Garago,
driveway, privoto ontranco, quiet occupancy.
Availablo Juno 1st. $825.00 monthly plus
utilities. Lease. Security. 908-241-8044.

LINDEN. 4 ROOM apartment. Hoat/ hot valor
supplied. Nowry decorated, ^'/^ months soc-
urity, $750.00 por month. Call 276-3405.

MAPLEWOOD 1 BEDROOM apartment. 2-fa-
'• mity house naar NYC transportation, cioce to

storoa. $625 monthly indudos ulilinos. Call
908-322-1788.

MAPLEWOOD, 4 room apanmont 3rd fl. Avail-
able May 1 St. $700 monthly. Hoat and hot water
supplied. Call 201-371-0242 botwoon 10 6.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Golhosmano Gardons, Mausoleums. Olfico:
1500 Stuyvosan! Avo., Union.

908-688-4300

BLOOMFIELD CENTER, Broad Slrool. busy HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. 4 single

TRENTON STATE Houso location, offering
4692+/-SF with 2500+/- on tho first two floors
for loaso. Idoal for tho lobbyist, lawyor, prolos-
sional with immediate State House accos3. Call
lor additional information. Richardson Com'
mnrdal 609-586-1000.

STORE FOR RENT

nOSlTCnrPAT1Kr7becr6om apTTrSHTflDorr
Availablo May 1st, $575 por month. Pay own
hoat and utilities. Call 245-5177.

SPRINGFIELD TOWNHOUSE- Availablo May
1st, $1500. por month, indudos hoat and hot
water. 2 bedrooms. 2'/i baths, living room,
dining room, kitchen, basomonl, washor/ dryor,
garage. 201-379-5678.

UNION. 3 ROOM apartment. Good location all
utilities included $700 monthly. Coll after 4pm.
908-964-8297.

UNION — MODERN 1 bedroom, carpoled.
colored tilo bath, eat in kitchen, noar transporta-
tion and shopping SG50 includes hoat and'hot
wator. No pots. 201-376-3796.

VAUX HALL. Lovely 2 bodroom now apan-
ment. everything is new. 1,000 monthly plus
1'/i months security. Avatloblo immediatofy.
Call 201-37G-9M3.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

• ELIZABETH CLEAN, safo nowly romodolod
room, near transportation. Call Mary at
352-5191.

SOUTH ORANGE. Beautiful homo, largo.
bnght room. Privato bathroom, dnvoway park-
ing. Noar train. No smoking, $375. utilitios
included. Call 201-762-1034.

HOUSE TO RENT

ELIZABETH- ELMORA Soction. 3 bpdroomr.,
I'/! baths, $975.00 per month plus utilities. 1%
months socuritv. Call 908-351-4102.

HOUSE TO SHARE

UNION. MATURE person lor largo room-
privato homo. Carpeting, cablo hook-up,
kitchon and laundry prrvilodgos. $400 monthly
Dlu5 securitv. 908-9G4-78S3.

y
nquaro foot with 8 oft-stroot parking spaces.
Appropnato rotail businosa. 338-7551.

BLOOMFIELD. 600 Squaro foot. Now storol-
ront, nov/ly remodelled. Now awnings. Excol-
lonl location. Busy storofront propony. Call Joe,
201-429-0908.

VACATION RENTALS
LONG BEACH Island. Season rontals avail-
able: 3-bodroom houso, sleeps 8; 2-bodroom
apartmont, sloops 6. Also availablo, ocoanfront
houses and apartmonts. Call Nan or Don
O'Brien, Crost Realty. 609-404-6666.

g p y ;
bost olfor. Call 908-506-9006.
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union. Qno
double- Section 30: two doublos- Section 27.
Call 908-341-9798.

CONDOMINIUM

VERONA LARGfc; 1 bodroom condo updated,
oat-in-kitchon, dining room, living room, spa-
cious bodroom. Lots ol dosots, basomont
Btorngo. $79,900. 201-857-3263.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

c CASH $$

REAL
ESTATE

FAST CLOSINGS ANY CONDITION

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homeo lor
ponnie3 on $1.00. Delinquent tax, Ropo's.
REO'a. Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778
oxt. H-5139 for curront listings.

HOUSE HUNTING? Uso your computed Call
for Iroe floppy disk. Realtors HomoSteadNot
Property Search System. No Cost for use. Call
today 800-542-7885.

MAPLEWOOD
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-4

~166"0i"klari<rfrbTd 753-93837753-2933"
Lou ol House for the $$$l 3 bo<Jroom3. r/i
baths. Extromely largo, sunny rooms indudmg
great family room and don. Parquot floors,
crown mouldings, largo oat-in kitchen ovorlook-
ing boautilul yard. Attic/ basomont for storago
or expansion. Great for family willing to givo it
somo TLC and a decorating facelift. $184.900.

UNION • MOTHER/DAUGHTER
10 rooms. 2.5 baths, finished basomonl, 3
kitchens, Florida room, contra! air. Kawameoh
School. Immaculato, must sool Exclusive. Low
$220's.

UNION • PUTNAM MANOR
Contor hall brick Colonial: 4+ bodrooms, family
room with firoplace, lovoly now oat-in kjtchon,
formal dining room, finished basemonl. central
air, 2 car ga/ago. Impoccablol Extra largo
properly. Goll course area. $325,000.
CHESTNUT REALTY 908-886-1680

"All real estate advertlaed herein Is
nubjoct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illogal to advartlsa any
prolerence, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Inlonllon to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vortlslng for real estate which Is In violation
of Ihe law. All porsons are horeby Intormod
that all dwellings advortlsod are available
on an oaunl oDporiunlty basts."

Cash paid for your homo. 1-4 Families. Essox.
Middlosox. Somerset and Union Counties.
SOLVE PROBLEMS, STOP FORECLO-
SURES, ESTATE SALES.
BUILDER/BROKER 908-687-1306
EVES < 908-810-1626

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIES

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

BUILDING FOR SALE

OR RENT
East Orange. Centrally located,

corner property, in excellent

condition can be used for legal

offices, health care center,

school or retail. Unique

renewal, Brick Church Shopping

Area. Call 201-777-2121, fax

718-645-4907.

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your we, around town. Or
whui to 300 and do. Or who to ask

A j your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the Duslneia
ol gelling settled. Holp you beam to
enjoy your new town . good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. "*

And my basket Is lull ol useful
gifts to pioaio your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

RMldanlt of Union t S p r l n g M *

-only

UNION 904-3891

SPRINGFIELD 407-0132

TEDESCO

SPRINGFIELD
NEW LISTING

Immaculate colonial home w/country flair. Vinyl
ext., Hdwd firs., new carpet, new HWH, Lg. fam
rm. w/cath. ceiling & recess light. Study or 3rd
BR on 1st level. Ready to go at .$166,900.
Hurry! for more info. contact LOIS
WASHERMAN, EXT. 275.

112 Morr is Avenue • Sprintf f iel i l , N.J O7OHI-I I!).1!

Office •20l-.")()l-.S!)H!> l-'six 2OI-;Vi l-7(i.")!)

T o s s
Y o u r
B o s s
Isn't it time you called
your own shots? Real-
tors work for them-
selves, enjoying flexible
schedules plus unlimit-
ed income potential.
And with Interest rates

dropping, the real
estate industry is
HOT. Interviews
now b*lng sched-
uled - 1st year In-
come pot. of
$30,000+.

Weichert.
Realtors

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

FREE Information!

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

American Savings Bk, Bloomfld 201-748-3000 350

Banco Popular FSB 800-401-2205 100

Capital Financial Corp,Bernards 800-224-4545 300

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 800-002-4089 285

Corestates Mortgage Services aoo -ooo- 3885 325

First DeWitt Bank.West Caldwell 800-537-0070 500

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 008-225-4450 350

First Union Mortgage Corp. 800-332-0830

Freedom Mortgage Corp 800-220-8700

Hudson City Savings Bank eo8-s4s-4S4o

Intercounty Mortgage 8OB-54«-870O

Ivy Mortgage Corp. aoo-48o-s383

Kentwood Financial Services soo-ass-esos

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Unionoos-eso-ooos 350 hr.63 2.00 7.90 [7.1s 2.00 7.55

375

350

.63 2.50 7.89

7.88 0.00 7.91

.88 O.00 7.92

.88 3.00 8.22

7.45 3.00 7.82

8.25 0.00 8.26

.50 3.00 7.87

7.75 1.88 7.98

6.99 3.00 7.51

8.13 O.00 8.16 7.38 0.00 7.42

7.63 3.00 7.94

.50 3.00 7.85

201-244-9000 125Manor Mortgage
Morgan Cartton Finl.Ridgewood 800-502-0719 375
Natwest Home Mortgage
New Century Mtge.E Brunswick »oB-39o-4aoo 370
Premier Mortgage, Union 908-887-2000 375
Provident Savings Bank 800-440-770* 350
Pulse Savings Bank,South River ooa-257-2400 350
Sovereign Bank-New Jersey oos-8io-»749 300g
Union Center Nat'l Bank, Union 908-oas-osoo 350
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk 800-832-0811 325
Valley National Bank, Wayne
West Essex Bank, FSB
W.F.S. Mortgage, Warren 908-854-1904

800-522-4100 450

30 YR FIXED

HATE PTS APF

150 7.75 0.00 7.80 7.25 0.00 7.30

8.00 0.00 8.00

7.25 2.88 7.58

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR

7.13 2.50 7.54

7.38 0.00 7.41

.50 0.00 7.54

6.63 3.00 7.14

6.85 3.00 7.45

7.75 0.00 7.76

7.38 0.00 7.38

7.25 2.13 7.65

6.50 3.00 7.32

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

7.00 3.00 7.49

7.13 3.00 7.68

7.50 0.00 7.50

6.63 2.88 7.12

7.75 2.00 7.96|7.25 2.00 N/P

7.88 1.50 8.I2S7.38 1.50 7.56

6.88 3.00 N/P

8.13 0.00 8.13

7.75 0.00 7.75

6.63 3.00 N/P

7.63 0.00. 7.63

7.25 0.00 7.25

7.37 3.00 7.71 6.75 3.00 7.28

7.88 2.57 8.15JJ7.38 2.66 7.82

7.50 3.00 7.81 6.88 3.00 7.37

8.00 0.00 8,o7f.50 0.00 7.60

8.20 0.00 8.20 N

6.50 0.00 7.88 A

6.75 0.00 8.29 K

6.88 1.00 7.63 F

4.88 3.25 8.03 A

5.63 0.00 7.17 A

6.75 0.00 7.63 C

N/P N/P N/P

N/P N/P N/P

7.38 0.00 7.56 H

7.50 2.50 7.99 H

4.50 3.00 8.27 A

6.88 1.00 7.48 C

5.00 2.00 N/P A

7.38 0.00 N/P O

4.25 2.88 7.69 A

5.75 2.00 N/P A

5.50 1.50 6.21 A

5.50 0.00 N/P A

5.38 0.00 8.07 A

6.00 0.00 7.90 A

7.12 0.00 7.14 Q

6.95 0.00 6.95 J

6.75 0.00 7.84 M

7.90 0.00 7.98 D

201-575-7080 375c 7.63 0.50 7.63 7.38 0.50 7.38J7.25 0.50 7.57 H

8.00 0.00 8 .007 .50 0.00 7.50 [5.88 0.00 N/P R

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)5/1 Arm (D)30 Yr Biweekly (E)7/23 (F)7/1 Arm (G)COFI Arm (H)10/1 Arm (01 Yr Jumbo

(J)30 Yr Home prog (K)3/3 Jumbo (L)5 Yr Balloon (M)3/1 Arm (N)Eq Line (0)5/1 Jumbo (P)1% dn.fixed FHA (Q)30 Yr Moderate Inc

(R)1 Yr Convto Flxed.free (a)includei appralial & credit rep (b) 150 app fee/5 yr Bal.

(c)pt« ref at closing (d)75 day lock (e)iree float down (f)app fee raf at doting (g)$175 credrt.at closing

A.P.R.-Contadlendeftforcalcutat»dAnnualPefcentageRates APP FEE-tingle family homes Minimum 45-60 day rate lock

Rate* * • supplied by th» lander* and m» presented without gutvante*. Rate* and tarrm are subject to change. Land***

kit*»*»t»d In d»playlng infarmaUon shouM contact Cooperative Mortgage Information @ (201) 782-0313J=or mort information,

borrower* should call the lenders.Contact landers tor information on other mortgage products and (ervices.Cooperative Mortgage!

Information assume* no lab l l y for typographical error* or omiasiona. Contact inatituUone for additional fsea which may apply.

Rats* txtod were suppled by the lenders on Apr! 3-5. 1990.

N/P - - Not provided by inatlution. Copyright. 1990 Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rights Reserved.

REALTORS*

proudly welcomes

JOE GRASSO
to its expanding team of

sales professionals.

Feel free to stop in or call Joe at

(908) 598-0155
92 Summit Avenue, Summit NJ 07901

Equal Housing Opportunity.

and enter a four digit

selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 • Before You Bqy

1701 The Real Estate Agent

1702 The Neighborhood

-1703—Buyirtg-An-Otder Home—

1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer

1301 Determining

A Selling Price

1302 The Open House

1303 Cleaning For The Sale

1304 First Impressions

Call iodavl

m m Your Co*nmunlr/s B<it

Infosource
Your Cotnmtinlr/t B«r

ource
* HOUR VOICE INFORMATK>T1 SERVICE

A Public Stnlce of

WORAALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

367 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ.
688-3000

Selling Homes In

Union County Sfnca 1929

ROSELLE PARK

NEW YORK COMMUTERS
Will love this modem 3 BR colonal one Wock Irom train station, Iwtmoj new
(ool. CAC and privalo lanced yard. Only S137.975

ROSELLE PARK

LIVE IN ONE - RENT THE OTHER
6 & 6 two limity. 2 full baths each apt 1 & 2 car built In oirag* w a
bsmt. A must to see. Asking $224,900.

UNION

NEIGHBORHOOD PRIDE
Is rolKctad «i ine well kept homes ol your luture Battle Hal neighborhood.
Newty listed 3 BH cape w/oak kit. mart, iree vinyl siding. 1 car an garage &
large fenced yard. Amust losee at SU9.900

UNION

BANK OWNED
Bank wants quick sale of thla 7 room colonial in Kawamaari lection near
schools & transportation. Faaturta a n m r El Kit & baft), r a n i siding, large
rear deck & nice yard. Now tttad at J129.5OO
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(Automotive
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New Acura flagship at NY AS

Acura is redesigning their entire automotive line and they spared no expense with the
all-new 1996 Acura 3.5RL. It has been called the most refined, sophisticated luxury
Acura sedan ever. Check it out at the 1996 New York International Auto Show this
week at the Jacob Javits Convention center.

Tech and auto innovations
to be showcased at NYAS

The. first motorcar, built 111 years
ago, was little more than a tricycle

General Motors Trucks come equipped
with their new Easy Access System

More lhan 49 million Americans
have some form of disability which
may restrict their ability to dri-
ve . . .aud their choice uf vehicles, as
.well.

Today, General Motors widened
the choice with the introduction of
their new Easy Access System as a
low cost option on Chevrolet and
GMC Truck full-size and compact
extended cab pickups.

The syMeni, which places a panel
behind either the driver's door on
compact mcxlcls or the passenger door
en full-size models, now gives drivers
and occupants who have disabilities a
convenient way to store mobility aids.
After opening the front door, the rear
panel can then be opened through a
single release. The panel then swings
open — 1 10 degrees on compact
extended cabs, 90 degrees on full-si/e
models — giving easy entry into and
exit from the rear storage area.

adapt the panel lo accept a wheelchair
lifting device.

Exposure of the new panel will
happen quickly. For example, a.s the
official truck of the Special Olympics,
GMC Truck takes great pride in being
able lo introduce this new feature dur-
ing the 1996 model year.

"We are dedicated lo helping per-
sons wiili disabilities find greater
freedom on America's roads." said
Bob Ro/ek, Sonoma Market Planner
for GMC Truck. "We will be honored
lo showcase a GMC Truck Sonoma
extended cab with the new panel at
the 1996 World Special Olympic
Games this July in New Haven,
Connciuut."

Freedom also means the ability to
go off-road . . .and the 4-whcel drive
versions of these models open up new
opportunities for persons with disabil-
ities lo enjoy thai new-found lrce-
dom . . .especially younger people
who hove expressed a ilosire lo "hn

ihc back country."
' "In the United Stales, right now,

there are 1.5 million people who use
.wheelchairs full Jimc," said Paul
Ulrich. Development Engineer, who
himself is a person with a disability
and presented the convenience of the
new Easy Access System lo the media
today. "Of that group, about 70 per-
cent arc of driving age . . .this inno-
vation puts a greater spotlight on our
extended cab pickups as part of the
GM Mobility program to aid persons
with disabilities in their transportation
needs."

The GM Mobility Program for Per-
sons with Disabilities, offered by
General Motors since early 1991, pro-
vides financial assistance up loS 1,000
toward vehicle mobility adaptation
cos t s for d r i v e r s or pas -
sengers . . .and/or vehicle "alerting
devices" for deaf and hard of hearing
drivers.

handled through GMAC Financing
for the vehicle and the adaptive aids.

'Saturn Corporation also has a similar
program.

Through April 1995, more than
20,000 applications for reimburse-
ment have been received . . .more
lhan half at Chevrolet. GMC Track
ranks a.s the third largest division to
receive requests in ihc Corporation
for reimbursement.

The GM Mobility program is an
information resource for persons with
disabilities. An "Information Packer
is available that lists area mobility
equipment installers and wheelchair/
clcctric-car-compatiblc GM vehicles.
Interested parties should contact the
GM Mobility'Assistance Center, loll-
free, at 1-800-323-9935. Text tele-
phone users can dial 1-8OO-833-9935.

"In Ihc last two years, the aware-
ness in General Motors regarding
people with disabilities has risen a
great deal. I ihink the Easy Access
System is proof that General Motors
really cares about their customers —
all iheir customers — including those

nh disatTmTJesT*
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The Easy Access System entered
• production for full-size pickups in

November, 1995, and for compact
pickups in December, 1995.

ycl il was a marvel of invention. By
joining two existing Victorian techno-
logies — the carriage and the gasoline
engine — a worldwide industry was
bom.

That spirit of invention continues
today as engineers push the envelope
to build belter performing, bclier
engineered cars and trucks that make
vehicles of even 20 years ago seem
like dinosaurs. With the widespread
use of advanced electronic systems,
today's cars arc smart cars — cars that
can "think" for ihcmsclvcs. In the

• blink of an eye — or less — compli-
cated functions arc carried oul, the
likes of which were not even ima-
gined 50 years ago.
. Visitors to ihc 1996' New York
International Automobile Show at the
Jacob K. Javiis Convention Center,
April 6-April 14, will have ihe oppor-
tunity lo see many of these advances
first hand. ' •

"Many visitors don't realize the
advances that have been made." said
John LaSorsa, President of ihc Grea-
ter New York Automobile Dealers
Association, who put on ihe New
York Auto Show, "because every-
t'.iing is located under hood and sheet
metal, and is controlled by computer
chips. But the progress in electronics
and on board microprocessing have
made cars safer and more efficient
lhan ever before."

Today, computers govern the over
all performance of an automobile. The
engine, automatic transmission, ami-
lock brakes, ABS, Iraclion control, air
bags, speed sensitive steering and, in
some cases, suspension systems, arc
all controlled by. complex electronic
nerve centers that optimize perfor
mancc and react lo driver and car
inpuli In some cases, ihc communica-
tion between systems can save a life;
in others it benefits the environment.

Vehicles in 1996 have OBD II. ihe
second generation on-board diagnos-
tics system. This system continuously
monitors emissions-related equip-
ment on vehicles'lo detect deteriora-
tion. Once deterioration or failure is
delected, the information is stored in
the powcrtrain control module along

_wilh-specjlic._powerlrain and 'opcrat-
ing information.

The advantage to this system, over
its predecessork, is that the technician
has more comprehensive informalron
available to a ffeel repairs. Early

Consumers feel the immediate benefit of the
extensive use~of Wii^roprdcT^sdrs~in~thl>Tr
pocketbooks. Cars are more fuel miserly and
less polluting. With sophisticated computers
sounding early warning bells of imminent
component failure, costly repairs at times may
be limited to only a specific system and not to
adjunct systems.

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED

detection of deterioration can prevent
drivcability failures.

Consumers feel the immediate ben-
efit of the. extensive use of micro-
processors in their pockctbooks. Cars
are more fuel miserly and less pollut-
ing. With sophisticated computers
sounding early warning bells of immi-
nent component failure, cosily repairs
at times may be limited lo only a spe-
cific system and not lo adjunct
systems.

As the world charges inlo Ihe. next
millennium, all manufacturers have
their engine plans set lo bring on a
new generation of lighweighi, fuel
efficient powcrplanls. The trend tow-
ard multi-valve engines will continue.
Today, all manufacturers' offer
16-valve. four-cylinder engines,
24-valve, six-cylinder and 32-valve
eights arc now common. Combined
wiih advances in electronic fuel injec-
tion systems and computerized engine
management, ihe new engines deliver
more horsepower, arc cleaner and use
less fuel flian their forbcarcrs.

Coupled lo ihesc engines arc elec-
tronically controlled four-speed, and
in some cases fivc-specU, automatic
transmissions. The engine and trans-
mission are governed by a control
module that determines optimum per
formance levels for the car's powert-
rain. Through the conirol module,
transmission shift points are carefully
matched to the engine speed, making
for smoother shilling of gears and
more efficient use of fuel,

Wiih the ability lo control ihe pow-
crtrain through microprocessors, even
more breakthrough arc expected over
the next few years. High on the amo
manufacturers wish lists .ire even
more efficient lean bum engines.
These powcrplanls operalc on high

gy has already home ft nit as refine-
ments lo these engines now enter the
marketplace. Some of the advance-
ments include turbo-charging and
supercharging, variable valve liming
and lifi contol systems.

Many of the new engines have sev-
eral common elements. Fonr-valves-
pcr-cyUnder is a must. Variable-value
timing is another key, a.s well as
advanced, computer controlled fuel
injection systems.

Over 100 years ago, the auto indus-
try pioneers never dreamed of some--
thing called a computer that would
control cars. Bui the advancements
made today are a continuation of their
inventive spirit. And you can sec it all
on display at the 1996 New York
International Automobile Show.

FREE Information!

air/fuel ratios controlled by a compu-
ter, and strclch the fuel efficiency of
the automobile while delivering
acceptable performance.

Research into learn bum technolo-

686-9898CALL
(908)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!
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driving sensation

great cars and
low prices now
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Larry Anelin-Sales Consultant

You Really Do
Have a Friend
in the Car
Business!

• Certified Product Specialist
• Vietnam Veteran

Bronze Star Medal Winner
• Member of the Prestigious

Master Sales Guild-Silver
Chapter (Pontiac Division)

• Resident of Sayreville for
8 Years
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GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS
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NO HASSLE, NO HAGGLE, NO NEGOTIATION

L 0 _ Q j ( BEFORE YOU
BUY YOUR NEXT CAR

See Me For No Pressure and The Best Prices!
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89 BMW 5251
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' 93 MB 190 E
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94 BMW 3181
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$20,900
87 MB 300 SDL M , v (c _

-•-î w,:,^^.,,^,.,,,,, 92 Jaguar XJ6 Sovern -
>"**' Ktm 'j. 'MEM *m* Z—*» 'j^m • • • • ^ *««*• <MU^*nMa ui :

$14,900

$18,500
M 250 Con
V"i Pfl.PVrWknn

ir*flrti*M Trwenj
tK4U4oe s»rsw

$11,900
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We sell off-lease Vehicles
One Owner-One Driver

Well Maintained
Financing
Available

Trades Accepted

We Cater to the Working Man's Friend
See Uncle Ed

SERVING UNION COUNTY SINCE 1951
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Sedans make splash
at this year's NYAS
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( AUTOMOTIVE J
•AUTO FOR SALE

Sedans, ihc staple vehicle of the
automotive marketplace, arc captur-
ing public excitement as they rarely
have before. With the rush or. truly
great sedans hitting the market in
recent years, the image or these vehi-
cles as simple utilitarian transport has
vanished. And never have the offer-
ings in the segment been as stylish,
technologically advanced and excit-
ing as they are this year.

At the New York International
Automobile Show, April 6-14, at Ihc
Jacob K. Javits Convention Cenlcr,
visitors will have an opportunity to
sec the newest sedans from every

Ford and Mercury
Ford wanted a completely fresh

look for the 1996 Taurus and Mercury
Sable. Both have strong elliptical
design themes with a low hood and
reduced cowl and fender height. Two
1996 Taurus sedan and wagon models
are available — the GL and LX. The
Sable also sports two models in sedan
and wagon — the GS and LS. What
separates the models are Ihe powcrp-
lants. The Taurus GL and Sable GS
get a 3.0-liter, V6 that turns out
145-horscpowcr. The Taurus LX and
Sable LS arc loaded with the new,
high performance 3.0-litcr, 24 valve.
DOHC 200-horsepower Duratcc V6.

Plymouth, Dodge and Chrysler
Plymouth is forging ahead in 1996

to build its place in the hearts and
minds of the public with its new mid-
size, sedan — the Plymouth Breeze.
The front-wheel drive Breeze shares
its platform with the Dodge Stratus
and Chrylser Cimis, and one model is
available. It's powered by ,1 2.0-liter,
single overhead cam, 16-valvc.
132-horsepower in-line four cylinder
engine, coupled with a five-speed
manual transmission. A four-speed
automatic gearbox is available as an
option. Standard Breeze features
include dual air bags, air condition-
ing, 14-inch wheels, AM/FM stereo
radio with four speakers and tilt steer-
ing column.

Featuring Chrysler's cab forward
design treatment, the Chrylser Cirrus
and Dodge Stratus arc new generation
sedans. This year, the Cirrus gets the
same 2.4-liter, 150-horscpowcr four

cylinder engine that's found on the
Stratus, or an optional 2.5-litcr V6
that delivers 164 horsepower. Both
arc matched to an advanced four-
speed automatic transmission.

Subaru
For 1996, Subaru's Legacy sedan

and wagon gets two new models —
the Outback Wagon and the 2.5 GT
sedan or wagon. A new 2.5-litcr,
155-horscpowcr, four-cylinder engine
powers the GT models. The new
engine joins the standard 2.2-litcr,
135-horscpowcr four-cylinder engine
that moves the rest of the Legacy line.

Buick
BuiLk..offcr.s ihrr/-.

AUTO DEALERS

H ( satifi)
family needs. The LcSabre combines
nxmi for six in a full-size car package
with standard 205-horsepower V6
energy. The mid-sized Regal sedan
and the Century, also boast V6 power.
Also featured will be the all-new 1997
Buick Park Avenue Ultra.

Chevrolet
Chevrolet's recently redesigned

Lumina has a number of standard fea-
tures including dual air bags, air con-
ditioning, power door locks.- Two
models are available: the Lumina
sedan and Lumina LS. The standard
sedan, is powered by a 3.1-liicr,
160-horscpowcr V6, while the LS
receives a 3.4-lilcr, 210 horsepower
V6 engine. Both are matched with a
four-speed automatic transmission.

Honda
New front and rear bumpers and

bigger taillights give Honda's Accord
a different look for 1996. Accords can
be had in two power flavors — the
standard 2.2-litcrf 13-horscpowcr in-
line four and the Accord V8 with a
2.7-litcr, 24-valve, multi-point prog-
rammed fuel injection engine that
produces 170 horsepower.

Pontiac
After launching numerous

improvements last year, Pontiac con-
tinues to refine the Grand Prix sedan
and coupe models with such additions
as variable effort power steering and a
new floor console.

The BonneviHc has a new 3800 •
Scries II SFI v6 engine standard on
both the SE and SSE models. The new
engine delivers more horsepower than
last year's engine, even though it's
lighter and more compact.

• SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avonuo Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 FORD COUNTRY Squifo, Inathor imorior,
all options. 74,500 milos. Runs and looks groat.
$4500. 201-763-3384. attor 6pm.

1995 DODGE MINIVAN. Whito, OKCOIIOM con-
dition, automatic, air. olectric windows ond
locks, seats sovon. low mileage, Call

—201 -«12-921-7-.

1995 SATURN SLI. 5 spood manu.il, powor
stooring, air. alarm. 11,700 mile3. $11.000. Call
908-353-3053 attor 3pm. Moving, prico"
negotiable.

1994 AUDI 100S. Poari, 38,000 highway miloa.
Loaded. Mint condition. $23,000. 100% War-
ranty in olloct until 50 000 miloa Call
201-762-6472.

AUTO SPECIAL - S24.00 for 10 wooks propaid.
. Call Classified lor dotatla. 000-564-6911.

1987 BMW 325. 4 DOOR. 5 spood, nun rool.
power windowa/dooro. bluo G5K. Groat condi-
lion. Boat olfar over $6,000. 201-379-7517.

1988 BUICK ELECTRA WAGON. Whito, fully"
loadod. runs but needs como work $2 100/
bost oflor. Call 201-992-2022.

1987 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Eloganza.
Bronze, rag-top, now tiros, leather interior,
powor ovorything. Clean throughout. Garage
kept. $3700/ negotiable. Call 201-3250154.

1987 CAMARO IROC 228. T-tops, 8 cylinder,
fully loadod, roar dologgor. till, alarm. 73,000
miles. Asking.$3.000. Call 851-2610.

1988 CHEVEROLET CARGO Van. Sories-2C
V-8. miloago $35,000, flood condition. Asking
$5,500. or best ofler, musl sell. Call
908-688-1785 anytime v

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. Whi I 0 station
wagon. Rool rack, V6, auiomalic, cruise, new
tires, am/fm, clean upholslery. $1500
687-1606 alter 5pm.

1993 CHEVY BLAZER Tahoe LT. Loaded'! 5
speed, air condi'iorung, wiih trailer hitch 48,000

. milos. $16,500 or bost offer. 201-325 0190.

1966 CHEVY IMPALA. Covornblo. New paint,
roof, and interior. Summer !un is hero! $6,500.
or bost oiler, leave mossago. 201-669-1202.

1993 CHRYSLER CONCORD. 4-door loaded
42.000 original milos. $11,950. Call days
908-486-6242. Evenings. 908-232.3639. '

1986 DODGE ARIES STATION WAGON. Ex-
cellent condition, airconditioning, i owner
72.000 miles. Asking $3,000. Call alter 7PM
201-762-7726. - . , .

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture ol your car?
Run it for 4 weeks, only $40 Call Classifiod at
800-564-8911 for details.

1986 FORD BRONCO II, 4X4. While and bluo.
power windows and locks. Good condition
Asking. $25X)O or bost olfer. 908-245-5237.

1088 FORD ESCORT. 2 door automatic Irnna-
misoion, am/lm storoo cassolto, boigo, body
exco!lonl, rune groat mechanically 85 000
milos. $1,050,00. 201-763-1641.

1990 FORD THUNDERBIRD, SUPER
COUPE. Porlocl mechanical and body condi-
tion. 51,000 milos. all powor, 3.8 lilor super-
charrjod ongino. Buy at NADA uood cor price ol
$10,300. Call 201-731-0498.

1989 FORD THUNDERBGIRD-LX. Excollont
condition, original ownor, only 70K milos
Asking $5,000. Call 90B-273-9441.

1084 FORD THUNDERBIRD. whito, low mil-
ago, excellent condition, nm/im cassotto air
$1000. Call days, 201-678-1960 extension
685; oveninga. 908-964-O85O.

1990 GO PRIZM. Manual transmission, air
conditioning, am-lm cassolto. 60.000 miles
$4.700. Call 201-994-0886. allor 6 pm,

1991 HYUNDAI SCOUPE. Automatic. 2-door.
whito exterior, aircondilionod. AWFM Cas-
sotlo. 82K, oxcollont condition. Asking $3 500/
bo3t olrior. 908-686-4947.

1986 JEEPCHEROKEE. Silver. 4 door, 85 000
miles. Good shape. $3,250. Call 201-763-6557

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED

Cadillac, 4 dr, 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ brks/
wind/ seats, AIR, AM/FM stereo cass, tilt,
cruise, 26,164 miles, VIN. #P4320915.

$ 19,995

Cadillac, 4 dr, 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ brks/
wind/ seats, AIR, Bose stereo-CD, cruise, Ithr
int, 28,470 miles, VIN. #RU239836.

'93 SEVILLE SLS
Cadillac, 4 dr, 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/brks/
wind/ seats, AIR, AM/FM stereo-cass, tilt, cruise,
alum whls, Ithr int, 29,332 miles, VIN. #PU807021.

$21,995

20,995
94 ELDORADO COUPE

Cadillac, NORTHSTAR 8 cyl. auto trans, pwr
strng/brks/ wind/seats, AIR, AM/FM stereo-cass
tilt, cruise, Ithr int, 11,246 miles, VIN. #RU611215

24,995
SELECT SUBURBAN TRADED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

'88SKYLARKLTO | '89 BONNEVILLE SE | 90 tflMINA EURO SPORT | '92GRANDAMSE | '94SONBIRDLE
LOWMILEAGE

ck. coup*. 4 C(*, i i /a tnni. pm<

00n*W»,Vi «0O99

$5,495

ROADSTER
c, ROADSTER, 8 c>*. Hfo Irvu.

AIR CONDITION LOW MILEAGE!

, AU.PU

$6,995

Chfvy 1 6i, 6 C)4. luto tnr», pwf

ttMi ]7,4» rrfet. YH

l«UM9

*8,995
'94CORSICA '93GRANDPRKLE l92LeSABRECDSTOM4D8. '92SEDANDEWLLE "93BONNEVILLESSE

Pontec, cokp*. V-6. M M trtnt, pwr
****** M M I toefca, MO, UtfU
ttarwxAu, cut* , til. tiM, <Xft»cM.
bda. a.«75 tr**, VWINC231T01.

$8,995

LIKE NEW!
. 4 dr * cyl. tut> tnm pw

. lUfffl. WOO trim. YH tRTISTI)

40,495
LOADED! AIR CONDITIONING SIMC0NR00F! LEATHER INTERIOR! SUPERCHARGED!

Ch»vy. 4 cyl, aulo trans, pwr

i tm^br t j flocks/ wmd. Alfl. lift,

cruis*. r/dif. consols, bckts.

AU'FM u«r»o-Cftsv 17.183 rr.ites.

VL'J IRY1B0122

40,995

Ponliac. 6 cyl. aulo irans, pwr

slrr.^trtLS/ kxki / wirxV mrrj, AIR,

tilt, cruise, r-'def. console, bckti.

AMTM storao-casi. 47.191 mlt$.

VIN IPF246836

$10,995

BuicK. 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr.

slmcyiirlis/ wind/locks/ seats,

AIR, |ii|. caiise, 43.332 miles,

VININH427725.

S12,995

C*diH*c. 8 cyt, aulo trani. pwr
Bmtftrti ttmll t d u / uatl. AIR.
HH/TU itfrto-cau. t>. enjis*. ttv
int. IM vinyl rool. 54.551 m.lii.
VIN IN4ZXW7

S15,995

Port*. 4 * . 6 cyt m> QH
•ndn*. aulo tranj. pwr itma'anti-
toe* tAV ma todu/ »»att trur*.
AIR, AU/FU sltr io-uii . tilt.
mm», r/dil, l/gfasj. lunrool. »Ioy
*h!l. bucltls. coniols. dual air
M O M l . Vltl IP124115!

518,495
We Honor All Credit Unions & Buying Services.

WE'LL COME TO YOU • FREE LOANER GARS • FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE

mill
PONTIAC/CADIIXAC

41 YKARS OF CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
ROUTE 2 7 /

ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY (908)382-0300
Prices Include all costs to be paid by the consumer except (or licensing, registration 4 taxes.

1985 JEEP CJ7. EXCELLENTT condition, now
pic//, soli lop included. Many now parts. Asking
$8,000 or best ollor. Loavo mossago
669-1202. Must soo.

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Must soil, ono
ownor, good conidlion, black, leather soats.
fully loadod. 69.000 milos. $7,900 Call
201-325-8660.

1995 MAZDA MIATA, black. 5 speed, CD
player, mint condition, 9,000. milos. $16,000.
Call Ann 212-388-7741 or 212 969-2224.

1994 MERCEDESC220.4-door, whito. 34,000
milos, automatic, full power, air, sunroof, onvfm
ntoroo tapo. traction control, warranty $23 500
201-992-5904. '

1988 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. Bluo on
bluo, oxcollont condition, loadod, $1,200. in-
vostcd in lost yoar. $3,500 or best olfpr
201-736-2008.

1991 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS. Like now.
sunroof, cruiso conirol, air-conditioning, tilt-
whool, AM/FM stereo. Groat on gas/ 6nov/.
Moving ovorseasi 201-736-035S.

1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT-LE. 4-door. gray-,
powor steering, brakes, aircondiliomng. Excel-
lent condition. Must bo seen. $2,250. 763-1901
aftor 5pm.

1980 PONTIAC GRAND—AM. 2-door, AM/FM
storoo, airconditionod. Good running condition,
noods minor body work. Asking $1 500 Call
ollor 7;30PM, 201-763-7684.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porscho3. Cadil-
lacs. Chovys, BMWo, CorvottO3. also Joeps. 4
whool d r i v sa . Your aroa. Tol l f roo
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 lor curronl
listings.

1986 SPORTS CAR For Salo. Great Condition
Mazda RX7. Rod. $3,700. Call 201-763-5814.

1993 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. Excellent Condi-
tion and looks groatl 47.000 milos, Wineborry,
all powor. new sloroo cassette, $13 000'
201-378-8844.

1985 TOYOTA CAMARY. ••. cylinder, automa-
tic, air, powor mooring and brakes. AM/FM
cassolto. 75,000 original miles. S2.500 or best
oflor, 908-925-6548.

1986 TOYOTA CRESSIDA, 4 door, fully
. loadod. air conditioner, cassorto player, stan-

dard shift, highway mileago 100 000 $3600
Call 201-390-0015.

1990 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-GL. 4-door. red,
" AWFWsloroo cassolib, airaTrVdillohlrigrfrOhJ

wheel drivo. 45K milos. $6,500. Great condi-
tion. Call 763-8993.

1993 VOLVO 850-GLT. 25K milos. loalher
intorior, sunroof, AM/FM, tapo. CD loaded!
Mint! $22.300. Call S08-686-5536, Ext. 144,

1994 VOLVO 850- 4 door, automatic, loadod,
Prostigo Sorviced. 18.000 miles, air bags,
nnrano koDt. like new. 201-376-1472.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Whool Drlvos

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

ALL AUTOS 1960- 1970's. Junks S20- $1C0
;a5h. Not running 1985- 1990 auras $100-
$1000 cash paid. 7am-7pm. 201-256-2893.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1989 GOLD WING I500, 22,000 miloo, sho-
wroom condition. $8,800 norjotinblo Call
908-354-3157.

1993 KAWASAKI VULCAN-88. V-Twin ongino.
1470cc. 2.900 milos, garagod. mint condition,
extras, original adult ownor. $5,700. Ca''
201-844-0970 or 212-807-3790.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1993 FORD EXPLORERXLT. Excollonlcondi-
tion, doep forest green, saddlo loathor intorior.
loaded with options, 35 000 miles Asking
S17.900. 908-388-1316.

There's no
reason a
summer
vacation
should wreck
the family
budget. Get
extra cash by
selling "don't
needs" with a
classified ad.

DREAM MACHINES
1971 MONTE CARLO. V-8. high mllongB,
automatic, noodes minor work. S1OOO AM/FM
radio cassollo. Call OOOOOOO allor 6pm.

3/21/96

1971 MEFtCRUISEfi2V (berg-lass, 188 hp with
1906 EZ-oll Imllor, low ongino tlmo, S445O or
bosl ollor. Call OOO-0OO0.

3-21-96

19S6 TOYOTA CELICA QT. 5 spood. AM/FM
storoo, sun root. 60,000 milos. Excellent condi-
tion, asking $5600. 000-0000 allor 7pm.

3-21-96

SLICKCRAFT. 23.5 II. fberglass. 1971 225 hp
Chovy ovorhond cockpit enclosure, 2 bunks
head, radio, depth finder. $5500. OOO-00OO.'

3-21-96

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell your car,
truck, boat, motorcycle, camper or motor home with a
Dream Machine Ad.
Your ad will appear in 22 Worrall Newspapers
covering Union & Essex counties, 4 consecutive
Thursdays and reach over 53,000 homes.

4 WEEKS - $40.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
• (Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040
r - T

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Less (NO ABBREVIATIONS)

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to edit

CITY
PHONE #

CHECK__jCASH.
CHARGE CARD #_
SIGNATURE

.ZIP.

-VISA.
.between 9 am - 5 pm
—MASTERCARD—

• EXPIRATION

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS
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12 MONTH
12,000 MILE

POWERTRAIN WARRANTY

REMAINDER OF FACTORY WARRANTY
ON MANY VEHICLES!

Y. k EXTENDED
K/WARRANTIES

AVAL UP TO 3 YEARS

89 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE

9995

•92 LINCOLN MARK VII

16,995

S2 MERCURY SA8LEIS WAGON

2,995

'95 MERCURY VILLAGER

17,995

'93 MERCURY COUGAR

$12,995

93 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

7,995

'95 MERCURY SABLE

- t * *»tt, AlP. l

13,995

'93 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

' • n m.»r. »ljT> a M i , 37.711 rrVtl
STK»flPtT.V;NiP»6«3H7

'20,995

•91 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

• CO VB Cv • ' • r^ 'b ' i i l . AW FIJ •:• ' !

13,995

'M UNCOLN CONTINENTAL

20,995

•94 MERCURY SABLE LS

. i . AU ••.' i:»f«-, c m pnr v,,r

$ • 13,995

•93 UNCOLN TOWN CAR CARTER

23,995

'93 MERCURY VILLAGER
- i.-ov.-i »O0 Vfl CM.-.) i

14,995

"95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

27,995

95 FORD RANGER SPLASH PICK UP
? tir aulo tmnvCU.V -0. p*r Hrn»'
twVs AMFM-Jereocaii I' j lau Itl.

r.li!s 4?2J mikii 5TK» fi('3O

$15,995

o •—• no r~

'95 CONTINENTAL

,Vn JIU W ' M I T I I ; I , I CU

28,995

LINCOLN
S/1LES & Sf/OU'ROOM //0(//?S:

MON.-TUES.-THURS.9-9
WED.-FRI.9-6»SAT.9-5

"It's More Than A Promise..Jlt Thomas!"

M E R C U R Y ^
Mountainside

Kenilworth .̂

369 SOUTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD • CMWQ 232-6500
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors.

To reduce our oierstock imentory, eiery vehicle is being reduced to the absolute lowest price possible.
CADILLAC H I OLDSMOBILETT PONTIAC

.'- ros^'. MSfiP. 09,1*5. Based on 24
no dosed-end lease W 525,444 porch
o f * aval al tease end. S2745 down p to

LEAS
FOB

NEW 1 6 CUTUSS SUPREME
Wo. VS trq, WS3V/W. «S. MP3AQS. *8S a s
Vn ITF3O796 USR» S i m BiSed M 36 TO
closed-end lease */ $10257 pr»h optn
avai at to end. 515CO dovr; p js 1st w .
pymt.. $225 ref sec dep & fcCC aca laedue
al lease incgfljotai cost: 5972:.

LEAS
FOB

'/B,
NEW

AIR° KlAL A i R B ^ A B S ;
buckets, cruise control, tilt wheel,
power locks, cast alum wheels,
AM/FM stereo w/ cassette. Vin
«SM62877i

NEW'SB INTREPID
m . PMAJW. AIR. MfiJCS. ABS.

cas. Wi (Trtt573S. MSRP-. $ i9 js i Based on
24 mo closed-end lease ¥\\ 1^47.95
porch optn aval at lease end. $800 down
pte 1st mo pymt. & $250 ret sec deo due
al teaseJocep. Tp¥pf prats: $6568.

LEASE

1996
Wo las. 8 5 ere. PS, PS. M l DUAL
W3AGS, MS, fa, fe entry, T£, ten,16'
asJ-alym wtiis, P I , PAY, rr « r P / r r m

.•J3 Pleats, cassetie. P/an!er.Ta 4176'
nVn lTU*45?. )OT: j |550. l rd .

AuHxiutic transmis^on, 6 cyfofe
engne power sieema power Drakes
dull cmale control Am COND, pcr*ef
locks, power windows, leather, traction
control kej les entry, xjpwet seats. Wi
»3Ho2

caa ft (TC729M0. H9P: SlS3«9 BaSM OH
36 TO dose<kfid lease w/ $8314 pur*
optn aval at lease end. $1200 do*n plus
1st TO m l , $200 rel sg: dep i $4Q0 acg
tee due at lease

NEW 16 NEU1THIIINE
A t ct I* m. /*. »8ffi. * ITW?<K
S * Sli«5 WIBOO Fri Wi J10GO Can Dsc

Cd to U j) u l Based on 24 mo
r . _ t kn ) lease W S87B0.15 purch optn M i at
ease erd. $1785 tow plus l a mo mint. S J125
Si sec oep due at ease

$Affl95

28 THIRD STREET
SOUTH ORANGE 763-4400

FINAL USED
CAR CLEARANCE

RT.23BLOOOMFIELDAVE
VERONA 857-7711

•92 DE VILLE
C«dihc. iJa l-vi. B ci< mft
WS, Pfl. *H. *»BAC, »8S. «tn
txlm, 1IC. M. W, BrW CM
dxi wt*. dull PT

15995
•93 DE VILLE

ikn >Mi » * P M l mmto,
PVt SI M! m. * IPCOTTt

16495

'92 TOWN CAR
Lnodn, uAa intn, 8 cyl ana
P/flMma. PrtnkM, AIR,
PAodu. P/wndowt. PrWb,
A. OUM. C M M M * ' CO.
47,600™ YntWiSTSn

H6995
'94 STS

A> t m , t cyl
«ng. P/kMrtw. P/tnla*.
*|W! mocnod. PYL. P/W.
P/mt>. CO. I*. aua>.
36,751 ml tin IHU61IK9.

'MRREBIRDFORHUU

Ponftac. Kio t«Ms 6 cyl

COMO. Pta*l. t M

96 AURORA
O*.U0>n.l3'«4.l>riPf3.
W DUIL USBia MS. W. Itt

28995^33145

86 NOVA

*2595
92 PROTEGE

irq. AM COW. P'fU*rvq,

I Mxb. nrWiai MX
| tavwrncMcmi

$8495

^ 2 ELANTRA

AJR C0NP,

1S rife /H IW1E&1U

4200
•92 DYNASTY LE
Dodrj». auk t w . ( cj( int. kp.
CWO. WS. P/B. « . Pfttwn.
FVimdo««, Prtcxii. Pflmti
t*t, cntM, rt « . CMMQt
47,747 "

90 COROLLA
r .

< c,tn>« nc^o. Ml! COM)
P'Uanng. P M » . n>
C¥KX1. CMMIII S1.4S4 n4«.

vnncoinii
s6300•93 CHEROKEE

Jwp, mis bmi. fi q* it^j. P/S,
P/BfcflTCP/PA PX

18995

N N ER
CADILLAC

CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE

PONTUC

Odsmobile PONTIAC Dodge
28 THIRD STREET

SOUTH ORANGE, NJ

1763-4400
DODGE

DODCiE TRUCKS

449 BLOOMFIELD AVE
VERONA, NI

1239-5491
Prices ndude dl costs to be pakJbv a consumer except far Ecensiiq. reqisiration & taxes. Lessee reponsfcle f y excess wear & leac GM Leases" 12K mi/yr 15e/mi thenEahei

* COME VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! -

AVE *2943
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

CORSICA 4 DR.
SAVE*4030

ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

CAMAROZ-28 COUPE

SAVE '2
ONANEW1996GEO

CEO TRACKER CONVERHBU 4X4

SAVE '5647
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

LUMINA MINI-VAN
r* kxk tn*. \frnt.

•4595
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

ASTRO AWD 8 PASS. VAN

SAVE s3093
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

G-20 CARGO VAN

SAVE S3284
ON A NEW >995 CHEVY

G-30 CARGO VAN

SAVE *47
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

ASTRO 8 PASS. VAN
SW m&p rcl p«f tlrn^tjA*. igUii. U« rnrn,

. tut) Vrvu - X Oc* *Qjp o;! 5 0L V-
S. A;R U icw. I'lad guu i«J» t rt drxo. rt-

-94 GEO FFXZU 4 OR KATCHQACX

Crkj. A!H. l'; '3U. I'eiec.

sea!. 44.976 ff.-ci. v .M
L2178218

$6,495

nCM£VtC-»COHY£rtSOHV«*

3iO Vfl. ijto !'»fi KCO P"'

cnji* dj*l Aia CIIM!'* *

lo!*i iplr* lurr-.̂ g t i i *

$15,495

•MGE0PRIZU4DR

1 ty. J-0 luns p.i

$10,405

•63CHEVYCfL£BRirY4Dn

i trr^L'-i l 1 ; 1 ^ . »R ! ' ,

WiV Vcreo. £3C4* rr H
ViN l'62776'j!

$4795

-M CHEVY CAYJUER W»G(W

SI.T.JI^V ^:>i • : ; « ! « H

~ '., <,. * \ ' " ' L ,

$8995

S3 UERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DH
* C,'. a-'.O I r i r . i pnf

Ki\ :••!. c r . j . i t . j . f l d .
cmt-e j 1 ^ «t:i. 27.875
.T...V.NIPMI87S9

$7295

93 FORD TEMPO GL4 DR

I 6c1 ip nrn ;fl j?1 r •*!

$7,295

M01DSCUTUSSCRU1SEB

J SEAT ESTATf W*r<CS V6
lulo lnr.i .,0D. ».t
il"g't>»t. Ig l i l l . C"

""UWITVUIJUB'SS"1

$8795

•M PONTIAC 6000 <Dfl.

•Jt. ij\Q t f i fS . P-f

n* ' i i . l.", i i t ' c i i.-cf. •"!
•T-cri, * ' « !f«i •••: c?*C'i,
£•5 933 rn.fi V:MjI?3lr.25

$3,»©5

•MCHEVROL£TLUyWA«0fl

• • -i b't

If. Cr^jc, [.«!. if!.! iltff.ti.
WW • rei «f.i tr^ri. *6.4C5

f«4.V:NlM1137758.

$8295

•93 SUZUKI SIDEKICK J U « 4

;nvr. |.- i . t ' j ' . i i i , AIR '."*>'.

1 't i l, f«.p«f. 31.61S rr. es
V.N i P i i u i M

$12,295

-9$ SUZUKI SIDEKICK JX 4X4

4 dr. 4 C|̂ . 1-10 l r j -1 WOO.
p«r i l tn j 'Sr i i i . A.iH. Vg'iiS,

$14,205

Price'si includo(s) all costs to be paic) by the consumer except for licensing, rp^istrntmn X taxr>s
Not responsible lor typographical errors. 'Not applicable to ad veincl-.-b

38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ

irJANCltlC MANYSOUnCES
SIO MILLI3H AVAILAULC (908)273-7800 tSUWT SflttfiflEUI

/n fhe running
A host of candidates are seeking
the three slots up in this year's
freeholder race, Page B1.

Renovation
This week's insert
features tips for
better homes. I

•llOMU-
MPROVEMEIi' ;i

:i
-{

&

Partnership
Discover Rahway in our latest
effort to provide citizens with
more local news. See insert.

RAHWAY
"Your Best Source For Community Information"

A WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER RAHWAY, N.J., VOL.6 NO.27-THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1996 TWO SECTIONS - 25 CENTS

Highlights
Hydrant flushing

Mayor James I. Kennedy
announced this week that the
City of Railway's Division of
Water will start its Spring
Hydrant Flushing Program on
April 28.

It is expected that the flush-
ing procedures will take approx-
imately four weeks. Time of
flushing will be from 10 p.m.
to 6 a.m. daily to minimize"
traffic interruptions and to pre-
vent discolored water to custom-
ers during normal daily usage.
Customers drawing water during
the above time period can
expect discolored water if they
are in the flushing area. A ten-
tative schedule of the hydrant
flushing areas is posted at City
Hall and the Public Library.

Trips available
The American Association of

Retired Persons has announced
tickets are on sale for the fol-
lowing trips: May 13-17, "South
Pacific," and five days and four
nights in Cape Cod. For more
information and reservations, call
Betty Martin at 388-0202.

Blood pressure
Blood-pressure screenings are

held on the first Tuesday of
each month from 3 to 6 p.m. at
the Conference Room adjacent
to the circulation desk in the
public library, 1175 St. Georges
Ave. For additional information,
call 388-0761.

Impact on education

Election time

Bailey, Staryak, Stephens win
By Donna Segal
Managing Editor

Rahway has three new Board of
Education members.

By an overwhelming majority,
Sondra Bailey, Michael Staryak and
David Stephens, were clearly the vot-
ers' choice this election.

The three victors defeated Ronald
Knox, a firefighter at the Rahway Fire
Department who received 893 of the
votes. Bailey received 1,483 of the
votes, Staryak got 1,288 and Ste-
phens,. 1,275.

"We're very pleased with the
results," said Staryak, a sales manager
for Patwin Plastics of Linden. "We're
looking to move things back the way
they should be."

Staryak, a graduate of the city's
school system, holds a bachelor's
degree in marketing management
from Kean College of New Jersey. He
said he was hopeful in terms of this
election but admitted that "it could
have gone either way. You. never
know until it finally comes out."

"I'm looking forward to the next
three years and keeping the positive
trends going in the district," Staryak
said.

"I'm going to Disney World," said
Bailey. "I'm just so excited. My nup*-.
bers arc so high and I'm so excited
that this many people believe in me."

Bailey said she was not expecting
such a turnout. "I was hoping to win
and I think that I touched enough peo-
ple in the community that they would
vote for me."

Bailey is a Rahway native and is
employed by Uuion County Depart-
ment of Human Services. She is

• active in the community in organiza-
tions such as the Rahway YMCA, the

The Middle Grades Project is
a group of parents working with
the middle school faculty and
administration to effect policy.

Accomplishments include the
initiation of parent-teacher con-
ferences, the newsletter, the
parent handbook and a more
informative back-to-school night.
Anyone interested in more infor-
mation may contact Sondra Dai-
ly at 409-0724 or Edward Yer-
golonis at 396-1025.

Board of appeals
Under the terms of the "Open

Public Meetings Act," there will
be a special meeting of the
Union County Construction
Board of Appeals on April 23
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union
County Administration Building,
Second Floor Meeting Room,
300 North Avenue East, West-
field.

The purpose of the meeting is
Construction Board of Appeals
hearings.

Infosource: 686-9898
Time & temperature — 1000
Lottery results — 1900
Local scores — 7400
Sports schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 3218

Graduation
The PTA at Rahway High

School is requesting support for the
school's Project Graduation. The
PTO has a bin at the back of the
high school for washed aluminum
cans.

Receipts from Davidson Food-
town in Clark as well as Snapple
caps also should be sent to the
school. Bins have been placed
around the city for recycling hard-
cover books, magazines and old
clothes. Residents are invited to
come to Burger King in Clark Wed-
nesday and May 9 for a cashola.

All donations should be made to
Project Graduation, c/o PTO Rah-
way High School, Madison
Avenue, Rahway, NJ 07065.

Sondra Bailey

Council of Negro Women and the
Rahway NAACP.

Stephens, a doctorof chiropractics,
graduated from Rahway High School.
He is also a former JV wrestling
coacb-al'Rabway Iligb School.

Stephens said he is looking forward
to working toward his "vision," which
includes "working with the Board of
Education and the administration and

making the students
dreams and goals."

.y surprised^-Sip-.,
plicns saict/'It's the first time I've
over done anything, like this."

Citizens Aligned for Rahway Edu-
cation, an influential group of Rah-
way residents, were confident in the
outcome all along.

The group has endorsed the three
candidates for the Board of Educa-
tion. In a recent statement to the Rah-
way Progress, CARE spokesperson
Marilyn Pukavich said, "In Staryak,
Stephens and Bailey, CARE believes
it has found candidates who are

Michael Staryak

David Stephens

genuinely concerned about the future
of our children, candidates who will
be independent, and candidates who
believe in. the Rahway public
schools."

The three will be sworn into their
three-year terms on Tuesday.

Wards up for grabs
Democratic slate faces competition

By Donna Segal
Managing Editor

It seems the November elections arc shaping up to be quite a battle with all
six city ward seats being up for grabs.

However, before the November elections. Democrats might have to play sur-
vival of the fittest.

The GOP race is simple. None of the choices of the Republican Party are
contested. On the slate are Robert E. Vesey for election in the 1st Ward; Coun-
cilman Francis Janusz for re-election in the 2nd Ward; Councilman William P.
Wnuck for re-election in the 3rd Ward; Dirk B. Weber for election in the 4th ,
Ward; Councilman Jeffrey Cohen for re-election in the 5th Ward; and Kenneth
P. Secor for election in the 6th Ward.

Secor will replace Councilman James Fulcomer on the Republican slate,
since Fulcomer has decided not to run for re-election. Fulcomer is also chair-

See WARD, Page 2

Storeowners disturbed
Youths accused of loitering downtown

By Scan Dally
Staff Writer

"If you want to keep your streets in
Railway, you have to walk these
streets."

At least that's what Theresa Grant
said she does every day when the
schools let out.

During her daily walks on Irving
Street, the senior citizen has seen
something that has disturbed some
storeowners in the downtown busi-
ness district: youths loitering in front
of the stores.

To some, this may not sound like
much of a problem, but to the mer-.
chants who have counted heads, an
appeal to the city was considered in
orderi

Pasquale Megaro, owner of Gino's
Pizzeria, attended a recent City Coun-
cil meeting with Grant and a number
of fellow storeowners and supporters
and asked the governing body for
help.

The downtown merchants said they
fear that the presence of the youths in
front of their businesses will scare
away customers.

"No one wants to go to one Chinese
restaurant because of people sitting on
(he stoop of the Masonic Temple,"
Grant said.

But according to some business
owners, hanging out is not all these
youths do.

One storeowner said she often sees
seven or eight youthB in the alcove
next to her business, smoking mari-
juana and urinating — sometimes
tliraugh the mail slot in her door.

Council members and residents
agreed a problem exists, but neither

One storeowner
said she often sees
seven or eight youths
in the alcove next to
her business, smok-
ing marijuana and
urinating — some-
times through the
mail slot in her door.

group could find a solution.
Megaro has called the police when

the youths hang out in front of his
store. The police come, and the kids
run, "but five minutes later, they
return," he said.

He added that he has never seen a
police foot-patrol in front of his store
after 7 p.m., and he never sees the pat-
rpl on some days.

Councilman Jeffrey CoMn said
he'd asked Mayor James Kennedy to
look into the problem during the last
council meeting.

"I believe that if they're loitering,'
harass the hell out of them," he said.
"Lock them up on any little charge
and maybe they'll get the message."

Business Administrator Peter Pelis-
sier said he was also "fully aware" of
the problem, but did not see an easy
solution to it.

"If they're just standing there, I
don't know if the policecan go up and
tell them to move," he said.

Cohen also said neither the council
See STOREOWNERS, Page 2

Hard at work

Pholo By Barbara Kokkalb

City resident Rose G. Henderson, first executive
director of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce,
center, updates the Rahway Business Directory in
the chamber's new office, shared with the Rahway
Center Partnership. The office is located on Main
Street. Also pictured are Frank Regan, left, econom-
ic development coordinator, and Joseph Renna,
president of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce.
To find out more about the chamber, see our spe-
cial insert in this week's newspaper.

'Watchdog'
steps down

By Scan Daily
StafT Writer

Sixth Ward Councilman James Ful-
comer has announced that he will not
be running for re-election this year.

Fulcomer has been the councilman
of the 6th Ward for 16 years and was a
Union County freeholder from 1986
to 1988. He is the only council mem-
ber in this election who will not be
seeking re-election.

"I have a lot of things that relate to
my personal life that 1 haven't been
able to tend to for the last 20 years
when I was a councilman," said
Fulcomer.

According to Fulcomer, there are a
number of things he wants to address
at home. He also said he wants to tend
to land that his wife has wanted since
she was a child and that he had to look
after "immediately."

Fulcomer added that he had wanted
to step down from the council as early

See FULCOMER, Page 2

Local goes above and beyond

CALL /-«.«; 6869898 A / »/<

w - . i1 1 What •olutlona could you
" — otfar to t t» downtown

_ m rmr Community'I U*

Infosource
loltartna problem?

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

i According to Rahway Police Captain Edward Tilton,
some things that Rahway residents do are commendable.

Some, however, said Tilton, go "above and beyond."
Alien Chenoweth, a 36-year-old Rahway resident, was

one of those who went above and beyond last year, enough
to earn him a commendation from the City Council and an
award from the Rahway Police Department.

Chenoweth, who does auto body work, earned the com-
mendation because he helped an officer at a tavem on St.
George Avenue.

According to Tilton, a patron of the tavem was acting in
a disorderly and "combative" way. An off-duty police
officer, who was also at the tavem, recognized that there
was a problem and stepped in to try to calm him down.

The officer, whose name was not released, was able to
lead the man outside. Once they were outside, however,
the man struck the officer and "really dazed him to a point'
where he was not in control of the situation."

t".-It was at this point that Chenoweth got involved and was
able to control the disorderly man long enough for the
officer to recover and additional officers to arrive.

What Chenoweth did was enough for the Rahway Police
Department's awards committee, of which Tilton was a
member last year, to recommend Chvinoweth for a com-
mendation, which was presented by Councilman Sal
Mione during the council's April 8 meeting.

Since Chenoweth went "above and beyond," he also
received a civilian award at the annual Policeman's Dinner
on Jan. 30.

"With the actions of Chenoweth, we felt assured that the
officer wouldn't be hurt," said Tilton, "but it also takes a
tremendous amount of courage when someone is obvious-
ly combative and wants to do harm."

Chenoweth did not have much to say about the commen-
dation, saying only that he was "honored."

"He did well and I commend you for doing it," said
Mione.


